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'ifty Boy Scouts Of Artesia 
lave Week Of Frolic At €anip

I Fifty Boy Scouts from Artesia 
t;3ps returned Saturday from 
^mp Wehinahpay in the Sacra- 
^nto Mountains, where they had 
■n ramping a week. All leaders 
the troops present at camp re- 
t their boys had a full sched 
consisting of rifle range, arch
casting. handicraft, overnight 

••s to the rim. a chuck wagon 
ko to Barrel Springs and camp
le ceremonies.
I Ml troops registered and were 
fiigned campsites Saturday after- 

•n. June 18. At supper that eve- 
after a short song fest. the 

•ning campfire ceremony was 
knounred. At the campfire, the 
(ys were introduced to the camp 

:t and given an introduction to 
schedule of camp activities, 

lihe staff members: Camp direc- 
Henry II. McMinty; assistant 

I np director and commissary di 
Mr. Bill McRee; program di 
lor. John Clardy; rifle instruc- 

Sgt. Robert Mellard. provU 
nal scoutmaster, Sgt. Bob Far- 

archery instructor and dining. 
1̂1 steward. Sgt. David Kritzer, 

Sgt. David Davis; dishwasher,, 
[idy McCuen.
I The members of the junior staff 
iiartermaster, Dan Buckley; as-, 
^unt quartermaster, Jon T. Eas-' 

bugler, David Wilson: hike 
kide. Charles Bernie, scoutcraft 

ructor. Robbie Wellborn, range- 
William Sherman, provisional 

■or patrol leader, James Spen-, 
handicraft instructor, David | 

[il.'.on. chuck wagon driver, Jim- 
Pritchard, clerk and orderly, 
:e Wellborn 

I The boys participated in religi-. 
.ervices Sunday morning. The 

I'estant devotional services were 
I m Church Canyon under the 

lion of encampment minister. 
■)lic services were held in the

teport On Rotary 
onvention Given 
t Meet Tuesday
\  P (Doc) Mahone, who with 
'■ Livingston, attended the re- 

bn*. annual convention of Rotary 
Mernational in New York as rep- 
kentatives of the Artesia Rotary 

|luh. gave a seport on the conven-1 
n Tuesday noon at the weekly  ̂
said it was stressed at various 

bniheon of the local club, in which 
bssions that a better world for to- 
i»rrow depends on how the chil-! 
^en of today are trained.
He said he was impressed b}' the 

j-derliness and good attendance, as 
fell as the splendid programs and 
ptstanding talks.

Mahone likewise was impressed 
a paragraph in Walter Winch- 

I's column from his “Girl Fri- 
which read:

Dear Mr W : The convention of 
■tary Clubs is something to make 
note about . . . Not only were 

hey the greatest number of visitors 
1 one bunch) to Our Town, but 

he> will be affectionately remem- 
' red (or these reasons: They con- 

j cied themselves like ladies and 
kntlemen: they didn't congest 
‘ ific or bother anyone with prac- 

ul jokes (the way certain othdr 
inventioneers did—what borest) 

|iey packed Madison Square Gar- 
'■n to hear men of authority o n ' 
»w to improve the world; they ' 

J itt out of political controversies 
|nd besides all that—they brought 
[long money which they spent all 
>er town. Good tippers ,too . . .  1 

fiink they all merit a very lusty 
Tontinued last page, this section)

recreation hall. That afternoon, the 
camp doctor examined the boys, 
after which they were given leave 
to explore and get acquainted with 
the camping area. In the evening 
the scoutmasters and staff had a 
round-table meeting at the lodge to 
discuss the coming week's program 
Sandwiches and coffee were served 
by Mrs. John Clardy and June 
Flinn, the camp nurse.

Monday morning started the daily 
schedule that was followed the re
mainder of the week. Reville was 
at 7:30 o'clock and assembly and 
flag raising at 7:50 o'clock, after 
which the boys marched to the din
ing hall for breakfast After break 
fast details were assigned the 
tables Each morning details were 
assigned, potato peeling, service, 
consisting of keeping the boiler 
fire going and color guard, lantern 
cleaning and the rest of the tables 
were assigned to the work detail. 
All details ended at 9:30 o'clock, 
after which boys returned to their 
troop area for clean-up From 10 
until 12 30 o'clock was open (or 
Camp activities and at 12:30, as
sembly and lunch. After lunch un
til 2 o'clock, the boys took their 
rest period From 2 to 5 o'clock 
was open for ramp activities At 
5:30 o'clock, assembly was called 
and the boys stood retreat. Supper 
was at 6 o'clock. After supper 
there were games, troop camptires 
or campfire ceremonies until 9:15 
o'clock recall. Tops sounded at 9:30 
o'clock.

After each meal, the program 
director or one of the troop leaders 
led a short song session. The boys 
learned several new songs, which 
they will always remember. Every 
day a new boy was assigned as table 
waiter at each table. In this man
ner each boy had a turn as table 
(Continued last page, this section)

Death Comes To 
F. C. Hales, H2n 
E arly Tuesday

Frank Clyde Bates. 82, a resident 
ut North Eddy County the last 2U The body of S.^Sgt. Garland G. 
years, died at 6 -tO o'clock Tuesday Alcorn of .Artesia, who was killed 
morning at .Ar;es,a Memorial Hus- in action in the European theater 
pital after a short illness. of war Nov; 3, 1943, was to arrive

Funeral services were (rum the m Artesia by rail this morning, 
K.ist Baptist c hurch at 10 o'clock with plans made for funeral ser- 
Wediiesday morning by Rev S M. vices (sum the Church of Christ at 
51organ, pastor Burial was in M'ood- u.30 o’clock Friday afternoon, 
bine Cemetery |  Full military honors will be be-

Honorary pallbearers were Vic stowed at the grave in Woodbine 
Parker, E B Bullock. Homer Me Cemetery by members of the Am- 
I oy. J. C. Hoach, .Andy .Anderson, erican Legion. Veterans of Foreign 
Robert O Bannon and Carrol Jack- Wars and Disabled .American Vet- 
son. erans.

Serving as active pallbearers The message of Sergeant Alcorn's
were .Andy Wright, J. A. Fairey, G. death was received Dec. 9, 1943. by
E. Fairey. Tom Franklin. Fred his father, James G. Alcorn, then 
Henderson and Earnest Malone. of Royalty, Texas, now of Pea 

.Mr Bates was born Feb 8, 1867, Ridge, A rk . who relayed it here 
at Nurthfield. Minn., a son of .Mr. to Mr and Mrs L. P. Glasscock, 
and .Mrs. George Bates. In Septem- with whom Sergeant Alcorn had 
ber. 1925, at Idalou. Texas, he mar- made his home for eight years 
ried .Mrs* Willie Phillips, who sur- prior to entering the service. A 
uves him They had no children, week prior he had been reported 

Mr and 5Irs Bates came from a prisoner of war of the (Jermans 
Lubbock, Texas, to the Cottonwood sergeant .Alcorn was a ball-turret 
comunity in 1929 and moved to gunner on a B-17 Flying Fortress, 
Artesia in 1941. which received a direct hit from

For some time prior to his final 'anti-aircraft (ire over Hanover, 
illness. Mr Bates was employed by Germany, Nov. 3, 1943 He was 
J .A Fairey at the Army Surplus buried Nov 6. 1943, in Wittmund 
Store. He was a member of th e ‘Cemetery ,near Wilhelmshaven,

Body Of S-Sgt. Garland .41corii 
Arrives Today For Burial Friday

the Walla Walla (Wash.) Army 
Air Base

Sergeant .Alcorn was home on 
furlough in June. 1943 and on June 
7 left (or Walla Walla to rejoin

Baptist Church.

W estfall W arns 
O f Firew orks 
O rdinance H ere
Police Chief Earl D. Westfall 

this morning called attention 
to a city ordinance which pro
hibits the sale or shooting of 
fireworks within the city 
limits.

The chief pointed out that it 
is not the intention of the city 
or the police to deprive the 
youngsters of fun on the 
Fourth of July, but that the 
ordinance was drawn up and 
pas.sed to protect them, as well 
as to protect property.

He asked that parents co
operate with the police in see
ing that the boys and girls do 
persons planning to go away 
over the two-day Fourth of 
not violate the ordinance.

Chief Westfall also cautioned 
July holiday to drive carefully 
and remember that traffic will 
be extremely heavy and haz
ardous.

'ire T uesday  N ight 
it Va'lley Lum ber Is 
'onfined T o  Scrap
The loss was negligible in a fire 

lunfined to a pile of scrap lumber 
It the Valley Lumber Company 
T'lii north of Artesia about 7:45 
J  clock Tuesday night, ignited by 
■parks from the incinerator, which 
>ere whipped up by a strong wind 
pi front of a storm, centered a few 
Tiles to the north.

Although many piles of lumber 
I'rc threatened by the fire, all 
►ere uved. Some of the piles of 
wmiier adjacent to the blaze were 
boved to a safe distance by means 

• Hyster lift truck, while the 
*f*ster hose of one of the Artesis 
■’ truck was employed to hold the

A downpour, which did not ex- 
J™  Into Artesia, heiped company 
l^ lo y e s  and fircasen extinguish 
^  firs, after It had been brought 

Oder control

Three Break-Ins i 
H ere Last W eek Are 
Reported By Police

Police reported three break-ins 
in Artesia the latter part of last 
week .all apparently the work of 
boys.

Two juveniles were apprehended 
Friday and turned over to Judge J. 
D. Josey, juvenile officer, in con
nection with a break-in late last 
Thursday at the B. 4 W, Distribut
ing Company warehouse, in which 
several boxes of fireworks were 
stolen.

Break-ins at the Texaco Service 
Station, where 40 cents was believ
ed stolen and the First Baptist 
Church, where nothing was missed 
were also reported.

Bernard L  Cleve, 
Rancher \ i  Elk, 
Oies In Chicago

Bernard L Cleve, 51, a prominent 
lifelong rancher of the Elk com 
munity, died early Wednesday 
morning in a Chicago hospital, 
which he' had entered for observa
tion. after a long illness.

His health started (ailing sev
eral years ago and his condition be- 
-ame worse last fall. He went to 
Scott-White Clinic at Tempi*-. 
Texas, last .November and recently 
had been at the .Mayo Clinic in Ro
chester, Minn. From there Mr. and 
Mrs Cleve went to Clinton. Iowa, 
which they visited a cousin, a Miss 
Tillson and she had prevailed upon 
Mr. Cleve to see a specialist in Chi
cago, where he had gone when 
death came. However, his condi
tion was not considered critical un
til shortly before he died.

The body of Mr. CleVe is on the 
way to Artesia by rail and is ex
pected to arrive here Friday morn
ing. Funeral services will be from 
Paulin Chapel at 4 o'clock Friday 
afternoon. Burial will be in Wood
bine Cemetery.

Bernard Lewis Cleve, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard (Bud) Cleve, 
was born at Elk May 17, 1896.

At Carlsbad on Aug. 20, 1920, 
Mr. Cleve and Miss Tillie Martin 
were married and to them were 
born two sons, Charles and Bern
ard D. (Bud) Cleve, both of Elk, 
who survive with their mother.

Also surviving Mr. Cleve are his 
mother, who lives at Elk and a 
brother and three sisters, Oris F. 
and Miss Kathryn Cleve of Elk, 
Mrs. .M. L. Norton of Roswell and 
Mrs. Rufus Hursh of El Paso.

Mr. Cleve was an extensive 
rancher on the Rio Penasco and 
until his health started to fail, had 
been buying many mountain cattle 
a number of years. He was quite 
active in community affairs of this 
region.

German. At the time of his death, 
I he was 26 years old.
J He entered the Army at Fort 
' Bliss. Jan 6. 1942 and trained at 
I  Camp Roberts, Calif.; Lowery 
Field, Colo.; Army Air Force Clas- 

i sification Center and Aviation Ca- 
I det Center. San .Antonio. Texas and 
was assigned to the 88th Bomb 

, Group. 3l8th Bomb Squadron, at

his crew mates He was assigned to 
a combat crew detachments of the 
Brooks Provisional Group at Kear
ney (Neb ■' .Army Air Base July 7. 
1943 and shipped to England in 
.August of that year.

He made 18 combat missions over 
Germany and received an .Air Med
al and two Oak Leaf Clusters, each 
representing five separate missions. 
A Purple Heart was awarded post- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Stores To Close 
O n M onday For 
Fourth O f Ju ly
•Artesia places of business 

will be closed Monday in ob
servation of Independence Day, 
which will give the people of 
the community a two-day 
Fourth ut July holiday.

It has been asked that while 
the celebration angle will be 
obsened. store managers re
member to have the flag flown 
51any local citizens will be 
gone to the mountains or on 
trips, but there probably will 
be someone Irom eveo' busi
ness house w ho ran be assigned 
the job of flying the Stars and 
Stripes.

Likewise, because u9tbe holi
day .Monday. The Advocate 
staft will be pressed tor time 
in getting out next weeks is
sue and asks the co-operatiun 
of correspondents, advertisers 
club reporters and other- in 
getting copy in

It w ill be appreciated it 
muen copy as possible is in Fri
day and Saturday Stories and 
I eni- regarding happenings 
Sunday and Monday should be 
in soon thereatier. preferably 
by Tuesday noun.

j i .m im :/. h e a r in g  ls
POSTPONED ro  SA llK D W

t'rciimiiiary hearing (or Greg- 
0110 Jiminez. 2U charged with at- 
.eiiipted rape, originally set lor 
Saturday afternoon, was continued 
oy Justice ol the Peace J D. Josey 
to 2 o'clock next Saturday, after 
noon.

He entered a plea of not guilty 
when arraigned last week on a 
euniplaint tiled bv Elvira Guevano, 
l a

City Will Asaiii Be Dusted By 
Plane Early Sunday \lornins;

Artesu will be dusted by airplane 
early Sunday morning for the sec
ond time in little more than two 
weeks, in a movement to help 
eliminate flies and mosquitoes a:- 
pests and carriers of disease germs 
and on the possibility they might 
play a part in transmitting pulio 

However, physicians are doubt 
ful as to the insects passing on 
polio, but they said they definitely 
do transmit other diseases.

The Artesia 20-30 I'lub. which 
,ponsored tiie dusting program 
June 17. It- again sponsoring the 
dusting of the city Sunday

Uscar Bayer president, announc
ed three planes belonging to Hazel 
Flyihi; Sersice ind the -ervices of 
pilot- have aga.n been ...::‘:aled for 
the dusti^ All planes are espe- 
lally equip.us-d c ubs The Stearman 
which wa; loane,-! !!..,n Ri well the 
last lure will not be u.->ed

ft W3C explr-ned that becau.-e 
only the three .mailer plane-, will 
be used, the dustim: will tak< 
somewhat longer titan the last time, 
possibly four hours But the pilots 
will start their work as soon as it 
IS light enough and will be fin
ished by the time many people are 
getting up

Bee keepers are again being 
warned to "plug tbg.r bees. " but 
are being advised not to take the 
matter too literally, as some bees 
were lost from suffocation from

being tightly plugged up at the 
time of the former dusting.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts suggested 
that screen wire be placed over 
the hive openings, rather than to 
tack anything tight over or to drive 
in actual plugs- He pointed out a 
tew bees at the openmgs might be 
lost from the dusting chemical, but 
that they would be relatively few

The day of the former dusting, 
thousand.- of flies, mosquitoes and 
other insect.- were observed on 
porches and sidewalks. But that 
afternoon, a high wind blew in 
thousands more. M id  by many oh- 
sen ers to have been more than has 
been here before the dusting How
ever. It IS believed a large perent- 
• ge of those blown in died that 
night, after they had finished post
ering the populace and had alight
ed tor the night.

The effects of the dust was lost, 
when a terrific rain fell the second 
evening

Alayor Roberts said it is hoped 
the dust will remain on long 
enough after the dusting Sunday 
to be effective, killing all flies and 
mosquitoe- w hich have hatched and 
those which will hatch thereafter.

Funds for the two dusting pro
grams hav e been raised by the 20- 
30 t'lub through popular subscrip
tion Subscriptions nuy still be 
sent in to the 20-30 Club. Box 43, 
Artesia

Top Hands Tackle Saltv Sunk In 
Three-I)av Hope Raneli Hands Rodeo

Chief Says Don’t 
H elp Firem en 
Unless A sked
As a result of what he termed 

unnecessary damage in a fire 
from lightning at the residence 
of Vernon Bryan Tuesday after
noon of last week. Fire Chief 
Albert Richards ha.s requested 
that persons not members of 
the department refrain from 
helping or attempting to help, 
\inless they are asked.

The chief said there are 
times when outside help is 
needed and welcome, but that 
action should be taken by no 
one other than the trained 
firemen unless asked.

Chief Ricnards explained 
that at the time he was prepar

ing to have a smouldering mat
tress passed through a window, 
someone, not a member of the 
department, started to drag it 
through the house towards the 
front door and that when it 
was hit by fresh air, it burst 
into flames, endangering the 
helper and causing damage to 
rugs that would have been pre
vented otherwise.

G rid Coach Tin»on 
Arrives In A rtesia • 
Tuesday From  Cruces

Coach Jack Tinson, newly ap
pointed head football coach for Ar
tesia High School and his family 
arrived in Artesia Tuesday from 
I.4IS Cruces and is now living in 
the Fairacres Addition, opposite 
the site of the proposed Junior 
high school.

The coach will Uke part in the 
summer recreational program apon- 
sored by the schools Tuesday 
morning and the first of August 
will start getting ready (or the com
ing grid aeaaon.

He is married and has (our daugh
ters.

lieuefit Dance 
l iy  Bataan Vets 
To Be Sa turday

The advance ticket sale for a 
benefit dance Saturday night by the 
Bataan Veterans Organization at 
the Veterans Memorial Building is 

. now in full sway, with members 
taking part in the sale.

Proceeds from the dance are to 
I go to a B.V.O. fund for the erec- 
! tion of a war memorial to be plac- 
: ed in front of the Veterans Me- 
I morial Building. Other means 
probably will be employed from 

I  time to time until a sufficient 
amount has been raised, but mein- 

I hers of the group pointed out the 
I dance offers a good opportunity for 
! persons to assist.
I Civic leaders said persons not in- 
j terested in the dance itself can 
! help by buying a number of tick- 
jets, which are $1 plus tax each. 
: There la no restriction on the num- 
I ber one may buy.
I Music will be furnished by Tony 
I King and His Eight-Piece Orches- 
{tra. King is a member of the Ba
taan Veterans Organization and was 
a priioner of war of the Japanese 
three and a half years. Several 
other membera of his orchestra are 
veterans.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
PRESIDES AT KIWANIS

Paul R. Dillard, district lieuten
ant governor of Kiwanis Interna
tional, presided at the last weekly 
regular luncheon meeting of the 
group last Thursday. Dillard sub
stituted for President W. W. Ports, 
who was out of the city.

In the absence of a guest speak- 
ler. the session developed into an 
jopen discussion ôf club business. 
I There were no guests at the meet
ing.

jSwini Glasses In 
I Summer Program 
To Be Resumed

' With the approval of local phy- 
 ̂sicians, swimming classes in con
nection with the summer recreation 

I program will be resumed Tuesday, 
July 5. in accordance with the orig- 

I inal program.
The municipal swimming pool 

was Closed several weeks ago after 
a number of polio cases had been 
reported in the .Artesia area, phy
sicians advising the action, not 
cause of danger of transmitting the 
disease, but because of lowered re
sistance from the shock when en
tering and leaving the cold water.

Physicians gave their approval 
of resuming the swimming classes 
as taught, as no child remains in 
the water more than 45 minutes. 
They were led in the action by Dr. 
O. E. Puckett, district health of
ficer.

It was pointed out the boys and 
girls are under the supervision of 
instructors who are trained accord
ing to Red Cross water safetv stan
dards and that swimming which is 
carried on under these regulations 
has recreational, safety and health 
values.

Whereas the swimming classes 
will be resumed Tuesday, the pool 
is to be reopened to the public Sat
urday, but swimming is to be re- 
•stricted to no longer than 45 min
utes for the present.

Schedule for swimming classes 
in connection with the recreational 
program: Advanced boys’ class. 8 
to 9 o'clock: beginners boys' class. 
9 to 10 o’clock; beginner girls’ 
class. 10 to 11 o'clock; advanced 
girls’ class, 11 o'clock to noon 
(Continued last page, this section)

Gountry North 
Of -Vrtesia h 
Deluged Tuesday

The tountrv a few m.les north 
of Artesia. in the Cottonwood com
munity and on to the Hagerman 
area and cxiemiing a number ol 
miles west was deluged by what 
some observers termed a cloud 
burst about 7 o'clock Tuesday 
night, but not a drop tell in .\i 
tesia. ’

•Accurate details could not be 
Jearneo. but it was said mat water 
stood as high as the third fence 
Wire in some lields on the Cutton- 
wood and Walnut.

Both were soon overflowing and 
traffic on Highway 285 north ui Es- 
puella was blocked from 10 o'clock 
Tuesday night to 5 o elov k Wed
nesday morning. The rain came 
withi naboui two miles of .Artesia 
and helped extinguish a fire at the 
Valley Lumber Company mill north 
of the city, where the rainfall was 
hard for a period, but far from the 
deluje farther north and west

It was understood some cotton 
was hailed out on the Upper Cot
tonwood, but the extent of damage 
was not learned.

Because of the water, the south
bound Santa Fe train Wednesday 
morning was somewhat delayed 
and arrived in Artesia about two 
hours late. Water was running 
over the tracks several places 
north of Espuella and Lake Arthur. 
(Continued last page, this section)

The ranch hands rodeo at Hope 
Friday through Sunday was a 
great success, with a number of 
(up hands tackling some salty 
slock, good sized crowds and only 
une accident of a serious nature

Darrell Smith was dragged and 
sustained a brain concussion, while 
riding a bull and his rope became 
twisted around his hand and he 
could not let loose immediately 
when thrown during the Saturday 
night performance After beinx 
jerked around by the bull. Smith 
.nanaged to untan; ie the rope He 
was rushed to .Artesia Memorial 
Hospital, from where hr w re
leased Sunday.

S*veral other participant.-" were 
-omewhat shaken up and injured 
but none seriously, m the custom
ary spills and jolts exiiected at a 
I'udea.

The bigge.st crowd was on Sat
urday night, when the stands and 
grounds were packed and the sec
ond biggest crowd attended Friday 
night. The Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon performances were not 
so well attended because of the 
heat.

ft was estimated about a thous
and people were served Saturday 
noon at the big^free barbecue.

The stock, furnished by Buster 
Prather of Alamogordo, was well 
fed and lull of spirits, the latter 
adding to the thrills provided by 
the various events.

Winners to third place in the 
various events:

t Calf roping George Williams 
; Floyd Greene. George O. Teel

Team tying Floyd Greene. Lin
coln Cox. John Thomas.

Bronc riding: Walt Wiggins. 
Stub .Allen. Ernest iBucky) Mc- 
Gonagil. Jr.

Bull riding Bobbie Morris. Ern- 
1 est ' Bucky i McGonagil. Jr., Bill 
Stone

Mule riding' Leonard Cain. 
Wayne Haley, Ernest ■, Bucky, 
AfcGonagil. Jr.

Bronc riding; Ernest > Bucky) 
•McGonagil. J r .  Wall M’iggins. Cur
ley McCracken.

-Mule riding, second day money: 
Hoot Hands. Wayne Haley, 
Harris.

Mule riding, finals' Wayne Hal
ey. Leonard Cain, Ernest (Bucky) 
McGonagil. Jr.

Team tying, day money; Chalk 
Norton. Ed Parnell. John Boverie

Team tying, finals: John Thom
as. Floyd Greene. Buck Jeraigan.

' Calf roping, day money: Duff 
Johnson, Chalk Norton. Lincoln 
Cox.

' Calf roping, finals: George Wil
liams. Flovd Greene, George O 
Teel.

I Bull riding, day money: Ernest 
I (Bucky) McGonagil, J r ,  Paul 
Swisher, Bob Morris and Vernon 

: Abbott, tied for third.
I Bull riding, finals: Ernest 
' (Bucky) McGonagil, Jr., Bob Mor
ris. Darrell Smith. *

Expansion Program W ill Improve 
Phone Ser> ii*e, Hinde Tells Chamber

Dunnam Lambasts 
V A For Stopping 
Service To \  ets

AM OLD GLORY. For more than 
eight score years I have been the

banner of hope and freedom for generation after 
generation of Americans. Born amid the first 
flames of America’s fight for freedom, I am the 
symbol of a country that has grown from a little 
group of thirteen colonies to a united nation of 
forty-eight sovereign states. Planted firmly on 
the high pinnacle of American Faith my gently 
fluttering folds have proved an inspiration to 
untold millions. Men have followed me into 
battle with unwavering courage. They have 
prayed that they and their fellow citizens might 
continue to enjoy the life, liberty and pursuit of 
happiness, which have been granted to every 
American as the heritage of. free men. So long 
as men love liberty more than life itself, so long 
as they treasure the priceless privileges bought 

‘with the blood of our forefathers, so long as the 
principles of truth, justice and charity for all re- 
piain deeply rooted in human hearts, I shall con- 

tinue tg be the enduring banner of 
the United States of America.

Bill Dunnam. service officer in 
■Artesia for the .-American I,egion. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the 
Disabled American Veterans, has 
written a letter to the Veterans 
Administration. Albuquerque, pro
testing the discontinuance of the 
semi-monthly visits to Artesia of 
the VA contact representative at 
Carlsbad.

Dunnam said he feels that the 
maintainance of a service office 
and officer here for veterans and 
their dependents Is no longer a 
one-man affair or that o f  fhe vet
erans' organizations entirely, as it 
benefits not only the members of 
the veterans' organizations, but the 
“free riders”—veterans who belong 
to none of the organizations—and 
their dependents. Dunnam says 
these “free riders’’ and their de
pendents outnumber the veterans 
in the organizations about five to 
one.

Here is a part of Dunnam'i let
ter to Fred Wardwell, chief of the 
vocational .rehabilitation and edu 
cation division, VA regional office, 
Albuquerque:

“A few days ago the press stated 
the itinerant service by the VA’s 
contact representative at Carlsbad 
is to be curtailed at of July 1. 
That being the case, his last visit 
to Artesia will be June 23.

'T or about six yean, I have been 
service officer here, without one 
cent of salary and carried on this 
work on a voluntary baaia, princi
pally at my own expense. Since 
yeur training officer was relieved 
of duty here, a couple of years aga 

j (Continued last page, tM* section)

Linell Is As Good As 
His P a rtn e r, So He 
Breaks His Leg Too

It seems that Bill Linell follows 
suit on most everything that his 
partner. Hugh Kiddy, does, even 

, to breaking his leg on a fishing 
I trip in North New Mexico.
I It may take a few years, but he 
succeeds, for it was back in 1941 

I that Kjddy had his accident on 
jthe Upper Pecos far from tqwn. 
I on a road adjacent to a trout 
: itream and it was Tuesday of last 
) ^ k  that Linell had his accident, 
falling down an embankment and 

.braking his right ankle while fish- 
' ing on Red River.

But that isn’t all: Kiddy quit his 
former business, that of a barber 
and w*ent into the insurance busi 
ness and then Linell quit being a 
banker and became ividdy’s part
ner. Then Kiddy quit smoking, 
only to be followed by Linell.

After the accident last week. 
Linell was helped across the stream 
on a fallen log and was taken first 
to Taos and then to Santa Fe. 
where the fracture was reduced 
He was brought home the next 
day.

An expansion program of the 
Mountain States Telephone & Tele
graph Company, whereby it will be 
possible to give better and faster 
service in and out of .Artesia. was 
explained Monday night by W F. 
Hinde, local manager, when he met 
with the board of directors of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

Hinde said additional lines to be 
installed include three between Ar
tesia and Roswell, three between 
Roswell and .Amarillo, one between 
Artesia and Midland. Texas, one 
between Artesia and Carlsbad and 
one between Roswell and El Paso. 
All are to be installed this year, 
be said.

The telephone company manager 
told how the chamber directors that 
the local exchange has grown in 
recent years. He said that in 1941 
there were 14 operators on duty 
here, whereas there are 35 today. 
And Artesia is no longer a train
ing center for operators, he said. 
However, Hinde added, there is a 
big turnover in operators, because 
of marriage and other reasons.

Hinde said the Artesia exchange 
I (Continued last page, this section)

Lions Club Ladies’ 
Night, Installation  To  ̂
Be Next T hursday

At the weekly meeting of the Ar- i 
tesia Lions Club Wednesday noon i 
Wayne Paulin, president, announe- i 
ed there will be a ladies’ night ban- i 
quet and installation of officers for I 
1949-50 in the basement of the 
Masonic Temple at 7:30 o’clock! 
Tliursday evening.

At that time Earl Ziegler w ill! 
' become president and other offic-; 
[era will be installed, 
i A good program is being planned 
I with both speaking and music i

Legion M eeting Is 
Called For 1 uesday 
Because O f Fourth

The regular monthly meeting of 
the American Legion poet here has 
been postponed from Monday, 
which will be the Fourth of July, 
until Tuesday night it was an
nounced by J. T. Easley, cmb- 
mander.

He said there will be a feed 
served from 8:30 to 7 o'clock and 
that the meeting will be held when 
all have finished eating.

Commander Easley said delefstet 
to the annual New Mexico depart
ment convention held at Las Vegas 
May 30 and June 1-2 will he given 
at the meeting Tneaday

r
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Bho hAvrn't •Ut'rtl vrry loo f at onrr placr; ttho did 
nut (rrm tu (arr abuul thrir prudut tion ai)d Hrre 

. only cotKYrncd vtilh thrir pay chnk and thr houra 
' thry will have trouble kivping a job or getting 

another job.
Ketmtly we had an employe tell u* they real

ized the <>iiuation waa rhanging and they knew they 
had done alamt a» they pleaaed in ao far aa then 
bo!-» war Kuit-erned. Thia employe fully realizevi the 
'.ituation had now changed.

t.nipluvera are going to demand better woik- 
er»; bettei production and better effort on the part 
of emplovea. Vie are rather firmly convinced there 
are a lot of employera. who could find or make a 
job for a good employe. IViey are not going tu help 
make job» for thoae, who are only interested in their 
pay 1 hec k.o and their hours.

These employera want to pay fair wages; pro
vide good houra and they will expect production in 
return. The fact still reiivains that an employe is 
only worth what he or she can make for their em
ployer. If they are not helping that employer tu ; 
make money—then they have no value to their em
ployer.

The weeding out ia now underway. Good em
ployes will continue tu have jobs or be able to se
cure them. The poor employe la going to have mure 
and more trouble getting and keep a job.

But employera will help provide mure jobs, 
we feel, when thev are assured of better emplovea.
—O. t .  P.

O FF A G A I N , O N  A G A I H - l ”

T BL U B O K B  T

’s  T h a n k  T h e m  ^

lY  CO.M.Ml’STTT has a group of individuals 
dotBf a line job in that community.
Every evaoBunitv has thoae individuals giving 

riy of their time, their talent, their ability , their 
aad thrir aaonev for the worthy things in

A lot of things axe aurceaars and being accom-
hoeaiMr the communitv is fortunate enough _________________

hnwe these people. E'hhoot them manv of the T ’l . d  '£ a ' a’
we have eoald and would never be accom- ^ ^ f t l i t i t i ^  S c e n e  •

I m p i t r t e d  C r u d e

IW t person, who
time to go obt and collect Baoney when it ia need- 
bbY appteciaBed. He uaoally not only gioea his 

ihBB and hw Money hut hr usually take a lambast- 
h if  fraai those people, who never do anything and 
never give anything

And BBcnaingly these iolhs take a great deal 
of plenanrr ia akting hack and not only refusing to 
give, hnt in proceeding to bawl out thoae. who have 
Inanely called oa them to afford them a chance to 
participale in the progcana m hand.

Certainly there is no reason why wa should be 
■o unfair with these folks. We shouldn't condemn 
or eriticiar them for thrir attitude and for their will- 
ingnrss to put aoaaething back into the community 
which is giving so much to them. Alter all. the 
woikeis. the solicitors and thoae contacting people 
to aid and assist in the cause are only doing a job 
for the communitv. There is no reason whv they 
should be the goat of those who never want to as 
anme thrir share of the responsibilities which their 
citiarnship in that eomnaunity imposes on us.

I .N THIS BUSINESS we possibly are more consci
ous of the ever changing panarama of life than 

the average man on the street.
The news changes from day to day, week to 

week and year to year. Although there are many 
humdrum news stories and items handled by any 
newspaper worker or newspaper, there always is the 
unusual, something different than the common, 
workaday story. But each is handled in a routine 
manner, for the newsman has learned to change 
pace.

For instance, we doubt if  ever before anyone 
on The .Advocate handled a tornado story until we 
had occasion to last week. There is always the first 
murder, the first suicide, the first disaster dumped 
into the lap of a newspaperman from a news stand
point. .\nd then it must be t^osrrrd and covered 
quickly.

We are constantly shifting gears, a* it were. 
One week the news will be drab; the next it will he 
exciting; the next it will be tragic.

So it is with everyone in every walk of life.
I But the average person dues not realize the shifting

Hetc To The Line

T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  r i n d s  o f  p e o i 'LE, those
who speak onlv good of others, those who seem 

to take delight in speaking ill of their fellowiiien 
and those who do nut realize they are vicious but
who misconirue fai ts. repeat half truths and say , L f i u i v i t l e f l t  T o  
things which would be belter unsaid. I  ’ o  n  i  •

Perhaps it is because we in this profession arc I. .,3 a  t  r t H iU e t lO t l  
trained to study the facts, gel them right and slirk 
to them, that we notice such things and often wonder Figures show that imported crude 
whv others seem unable to think straight and to im- |0*1 has risen to such a level that 
part onlv that whk h is true and kind.— AJ.H . i domestic production is being seri
_______;_____________________  ;ously retarded. A continuation of

the trend is bound to result in cur
tailment of all branches of the in
dustry—exploration, pipeline con
struction and leasing—not only 
production.

For the first quarter of 1949 the 
daily import volume of crude com
ing into the United Statea averaged 
S80.000 barrels. This figure is 
greater than the United States 
Bureau of Mines total demand fore
cast for the month of March for 
the states of New Mexico, Missis
sippi, Arkansas, Colnrado, Miehi- 
gan. Pennsylvania. Montana. Ken
tucky, Indiana. New York. Ohio, 
West Virginia. Nebraska and other 
lesser important producing states 
for which the forecase demsnd nras 
568JI00 barrels daily Since tabula
tion of the first-quarter import fig
ures, April imports were reported 
by the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of American as being 610,- 

daily, a further in-

of the nation and to render instabil
ity at a time when the nation’s oil 
industry shouM be strengthened 
rather than weakened.

No section of the country escapes 
the damaging influence of unlim 
ited imported crude. The facts are 
that this burden reimposed on the 
domestic oil industry during the 
last two years, is a growing threat 
of concern to the entire domestic 
industry. Independent operators 
are convinced that the only meth
od of successfully correcting the 
present condition is by legidation 
putting imported crude oil on a rea
listic quota basis at a level that 
would not injure the domestic ofl 
industry. •

We somctilmc-t wonder whether as citizens we i wene a» does the newsmen, 
really appreciate these civic and community work- J U e never know when the story of life will af- 
ers. We aonartimes wonder whether we realize how ; feet us. We seldom are prepared. It can happen to 
mwch time and effort and energy they give to their ' the other fellow, but not to us, seems to be the rom- 
communitv. | mon attitude.

We honestly don't believe that any of us fully I •» surely as the sun will rise'in the
appreciate them and their willingness to help do i UasI tomorrow morning and will set in the l^est to-
that communitv job even if they know they are go- | morrow night, life will change for you and for us.
ing to receive some uncomplimentary remarks dur- | 
ihg their rounds to invite others to participate in i 
the program. ^

Aftesia is blessed by having several of these I 
workers. If we didn't have them the many fine | 
things that are done wouldn't be accomplished. And . 
these projects, movements and undertakings will ' ~ 7~/t ’
continue to be accomplished just as long as we have ' i  t i e \  I t l t e n d  T  (t  P u y  
these workers.

We sometimes wonder if we should have a day VfDfsT I’F.OPLE. we believe, intend to pay their 
lor these community workers— all to pay tribute • '*  honest bills and their honest debts.

000 barrels 
crease.

The lack of restrictions that 
should be directed against imports 
in order to maintain a progressive 
and healthy oil industry in the 
United States cannot help but lead 
to a decrease in operations, in the 
eflort to find new fields and in gen
eral development, the association 
said. Such decrease naturally tends 
to decrease oil industry taxes, lease 
rentals and royalties to the farmers

IB IN' AIR FORCE 
AT VERT EARLT AGE

Los Angeles (AFPS)-v-A career 
aa an Air Force pilot or Army 
paratrooper should be a ‘naturaT 
for the son of Staff Sergeant and 
Mrs. Barney Fiach, who was bom 
recently in a C-47 flying at 0,000 
feet above this ,dty.

The mother was enroute to the 
Long Beach Naval Hospital, where 
materaity arrangements had been 
completed — but baby arrived 
while the plane waa above Los 
Angeles, five minutes before it 
was scheduled to land.

Mrs. Fiach said upon arrival at 
the hospital, ‘Tve made lota of 
flights, but never one like this.”

the gavel Tuesday noon for C. D. 
.Marshall, new president.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

July 4. 1929)

Albert Richards, modest and re
tiring chief of Artesia, was elected 
president of the New Mexico State 

I E'iremen's Association in Las Vegas 
[last week, then came home Wed
nesday night and said nothing 
about it.

K. G. Knoedler was elected The month of July should be an 
president of the Lions Club at a!important milesstone in progress 
meeting held Friday noon. Other m Artesia. with the re-opening of 
officers elected were; First v ic e  an old streets improvement project, 
president, Otice Brown; second application for a new city wide pro- 
vice president. Pat Riley; secretary ject for streets, curb and gutter 
and treasurer, Cecil Roberts; tail improvements and sidewalks.
twister, G. S. Deane and Lion tam- --------
er. Willis Morgan. Miss Rosemary Martin, daughter i No. 5 sandpaper to mb off the

of Mr and Mrs Charles R Martin. ;er layers of skin. The skin u

menu of new high-yielding crop] 
rleties such as hybrid com and I 
recognition that pasture is a i 
crop which should be ferti

Warsaw, Ind. (AFPS)-Of{;;j 
of a local bank did a slow . 
after looking at a $20 bill u  
They found that it was 
felt. In tracing the bill, 
it was originally received fronj 
bank.

Atlanta. Ga. (AFPS)—Dr . 
I.ewis has a new method of 
rid of smallpox tears but thenl 
a mb to the treatment.

The physician recommends; 
papering the scars away He

G. R. Brainard has been appoint-^ spent several days in Carlsbad in 
ed as the new member of the coun- the home of her aunt, Mrs. Joe 
ty board of education. Gant

A number of local people are out | Truman Howard, son of Mr. snd 
of town today celebrating the Mrs. Monroe Howard, left Tuesday 
Fourth in various ways. for Los Angeles. Calif , where be

.  will enter the National Diesel En-
Fourteen babies were examined gineering School.

at the baby clinic held at the Cen --------
tral ̂ chool auditorium Tuesday Miss Dorotny Linell, daughter 
afternoon, under the ^direction of of Mr and Mrs. William Linell. 
Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health celebrated her 13th birthday with 
officer. a party at her home Saturday eve-

--------  ning.

Uf|

lowed to heal between sandings |

Long Beach. Calif (AFPb) 
cal police staged a "bare hunt' 
eently. They were looking li 
nude who had taken to her 
escape the 89-degree temf:- 
and then left the car on 
occasions to enjoy the cool h 
blowing in from the ocean Ns 
rest has been made as yet. but 
sheriff reported that all of hu 
uties were watching eagerly.

Mrs. Bill Ellinger of Msljamar second, 
entertained the Stitch and Chatter

X-ray pictures to test meuis; 
be Uken at a speed of lOO

». C.  ̂ -
.\nd as surely as a news hawk must be prepared 

to shift the gears of this thinking and writing from 
day to day, must we all have our hands near the 
gearshift and be prepared to apply the brakes of  ̂
life, for the panarama always has changed and al 
wavs will change for ea<h of us.—,\.1..B.

'• “♦ '^ a g n e  Q u e e n

BURGLAR NEEDED REST;
NOW HE'LL GET PLENTY

Cleveland (AFPS)—While bur
glarizing a home here recently, 
Ernest Lilly decided be needed 
some rest.

So he crawled in bed with his 
victim, Mrs. Matilda Besman, 82. 
and went to sleep.

For a while all was quiet. Then

Saturday night, one of the best 
rains of the year fell over the Ar
tesia section and was fauly gen- ^  Thursday afternoon at SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCaJ 
eral to the west beyond aouderoft j , , ,  home, carrymg out a clever *
Traffic on the Artesia-Carlabad Mexican motif.
highway was held up Sunday sev-| _____
eral hours at Rock Arroya because Mrs. Grady Booker was the hon- 
of high water.  ̂ surprise shower given by

■ her fellow members of the Mier-,
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Gisaler en poles Bridge Club Friday after- 

teruined aU of their children at noon at her home, where she wm 
family dmner Sunday. hostess to the club. Assisting Mrs

--------  Booker were Mrs. Glenn Booker j
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Runyan of Mrs Marshall Rowley. |

Lower Penacso arc attending the _____
rodeo at Las Vegas today. Mrs. Arba Green was hostess to

--------  the Past Matron's Club at her home,
Miss Carmen Brown and J. D on West Mam street Monday after-1 

Jackson were quietly married at noon. !
Carlsbad Sunday morning by Rev., _____
Murphy, pastor of the CarUbad Miss Florence Muncy, daughter 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Jackson U'of Mr and Mrs Nevil Muncy, who 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C a r-jj^  been attending New Mexico 
roU Brown and waa bom and rear-lN o ,„ ,i University the last two 
cd in Artesu. Mr. Jackson is the ye,rs. u  one of sU delegates from 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W . V e g a s  to attend the national 
Jackson and u  well known here. IconvenUon of Sigma Sigma Sigma 

“ ““  j sorority, which opened in Colo-
Mrs. Clyde Nihart. teacher of ,.,^0 Springs. Colo . Tuesday.

the beginners’ class of the Metho  ̂ __________________
dist Sunday school, Lake Arthur, o .  a 9 W? 
entertained her little folks at her ^ i U t e  S  F  O r m e r S  
country home last Friday. , z r  7 •

_____  IA  r e  A o i r  L s i n g
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Swift and fam- \ g  r i  .  • i  •

Uy, accompenied by Mr O O r e  t  e r t l t l Z e r
father. Dee Swift of Hope, left last.
week for a two-week trip to Cali- New Mexico farmers are using] 
fomia points. .larger amounts of fertilizer in the]

--------  'growing of their crops Figures]
Mrs. Boone Barnett and children made available by the National Fer- 

retumed Sunday from Oklahoma.' tilizer Association show that an 
where they had made an extended estimated 13.018 tons were con- 
visit with Mrs. Barnett’s parents sumed in the state last year, as 

S. A. Lanning left for B a ld w in , | compared with 10.740 tons in the 
Kan., Monday to join Mrs. L a n n -: preceding year. The 1948 report 
ing, who has been visiting in K a n - ]shows an increase of about 21 per 
tas.
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TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

June 29, 1039)

.cent over that in 1947 and a 531 
I per cent increase over the orewar 
jyear of 1940.

In the entire country, 1948 con 
'sumption topped the previous rec
ord year of 1947 by about 6 per cent 

115.956.289 tons as against 15.039,- 
376 tons.

The 10-year record of uninter
screamed. A roomer came on the 
run. Police were not far behind. 
Lilly’s in jail.

scorrs s c r a p  b o o k

to tlsrm and to thank them for the job they do in 
their coaamunitv. I

The civic and community projects in every 
community don't just happen or come about— they 
are the direct result of these workers who want to 
give back to their community for the privilege of 
Ihring there aiuf for the privilege of making their 
living ia that community.

And perhaps if we did pay tribute to them at 
aome special occasion and on one special day dur
ing the year h  would tend to encourage others to 
aaaisl in these community jobs.

And there are always more workers- more 
willing to help do the many things that need to be i 
done in a community.

There are always plenty of folks willing to do 
the jobs to which pay is attached but this number 
decreases considerable when the plea is sounded ' 
to help do those “free’' jobs in the cormnunily.

Arid thoae communities having auch workers 
are fortunate and should learn to express their ap- 
piociation to them.— O.E.P.

We M ust Convince Them

W E ARE ADVISED that the workers are becom
ing more plentiful and that the jobs are be

coming more acarce.
A recent report from en employment office in- i 

dicated there were many out of jobs and seeking 
work.

Most of us know and realize that the number 
of joba has been becoming less and less for the last 
year. It is causing considerable concern in many | 
plaoea.

All of ua do not want to see this happen. All I 
o f m  reoliae that people must have jobs in order 
to have money. And we know they must have money 
ki order to be able to buy.

And we appreciate fully that it is the buying 
that provides the buainesa that keeps ns all in bnsi-

lltoee individuals, who have done a good job 
dw peal lew yeara, aren’t concareed about a 

job. iMey have one and probably will keep h. Thoae,

Their intentions are the liest. but they haven't 
been able to pay their bills, they can’t manage to 
do it. or they just won’t resist spending their money 
for something else and not taking rare of their hon
est debts.

There are those, of course, who are not good 
credit risks and who do not pay their bills until 
they are bluffed or frightened into doing so. They 
are in the vast minority.

Bdt the majority of people, individuals and 
business people fully intend to pay their accounts, 

i pay them promptly and keep them paid. They have 
the best intejjtions in the world.

But for some reason or other they haven't 
; learned to manage. They haven't learned they can 

only have that which they can afford and they often
times go into debt without figuring out just how they 
are going to pay the obligation.

The fact we can use our credit doesn’t, of course 
n^an we do not have to for whatever we purchase. 
The mere fact we buy something on time does not 
mean it gives us more money. Some of us seem 
to think that.

The fact remains that the wise individual fig
ures before they buy something on credit whether 
they can pay that bill when it comes due or whether 
their income permits them sufficient funds with 
which to meet the payments.

Those engaged in business and being granted 
or extended .3(>-day credit should also figure whether 
they ran pay for the merchandise they have bought 
at the end of the period or when the bill becomes 
due.

.Most of us know what our expenses are going 
to be; we know what our income is and we know 
we are depending on others as a rule to pay us in 
order that we can pay others.

Credit is a fine thing if we use it properly and 
use it wisely. It is not so good if we don’t use it in 
this manner.

And if all of us would make it a practice to 
pay our bills promptly and on time, then all of us 
would not only keep our credit pcood but we would 
make it possible for the other fellow to pay his bills.

We only keep our credit good by psying when 
we agreed to pay.— O.E.P.

A successful year of the Artesia 
T T T r  ‘ "^" iRoUry Club under the leadership!
Lilly *t^ted to snore. Mrs. Besman ^  Martin, retiring p r e s i - j i n c r e a s e  in the level of fer-

X ' dent, was stressed by NeU WaUon, consumpUon is attribuUble
vice president-elect, who accepted 11? *̂ '"®**?* ^*^°*^-^** in-

' fluence has been the desire of Am

By R. J. s c o n
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erican farmers to increase their 
c ro r yields and their readiness to 
accept and apply scientific prac
tices that Will accomplish this end. 
Other factors include the declining 
reserve of plant food in the soil, 
the realization that greater yields 
per acre can be produced from 
many crops, the greater require

Mildred Hudson
Public Stenographer

PRODUenO^f AND 
ORILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Arteait Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Auto Ce. 
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FOR<Mt eROPUC<iOM| 
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p

MoRtdVAM80,000,000.

A TOAST to sU Juno brides Is dniak 
by lovely Mary Goodwin as she la 
crowned Champagne Queen by 
WiUiaiB Manlschewitz at a Brook
lyn. N. Y., ceremony. Mim Oeed- 
win is acb^uled to Im a June bride 
berseU. (InttnuMonal)

Buy 
. Mont 

<Kam To,era
PIffLRXHi 
eOMMOPt<ILS, fROM BRIOCt <IMSLRS AN*
oram<;ls -<»
<6ofAeieKi «.H* 
locomo<iyu .

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORHATION 
OtOee

30V/̂  West Main

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Will Be in Her Office 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

t:M A. M. U 12;M P. M. — 1;S0 P. M. U  9;M P. M.

'  Chiropractic Health Service
X RAY — NRUROCALOMRTRR 

IH  aeirtli Reaelew

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

Phene 12

BONDED AND INCORPORATED
B. H. HAYES. Secretary

COMPLETE TITLE SRRV1CR !•
l i t  8. Reselawn

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORS

A Thninbuil Claasineatlea e l •
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Fire EMERGENCY
_____ Tell Cent

Police, TeifCe^tVaVoVc^^^^^ -----------P J ;’-
Red C ross.............................. ................
Ambulance___________________________ »

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co„ Wrecker Service_______ *

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucka, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 QuRj—

FE E D S’
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flonr, Coal, Speda--------

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heathif, ^  I

301 North RoaeUwn_____________P1m»«  1
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. M ain-C all U s.

I
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)eek Protection  
•rom Lightnings 
iierson Warns
Lightning—nature’s artillery — 
one of the greatest causes of 

farm fires, County Agent Dallas 
<j(TM>n warned, ^ c h  year, light- 

(iina destroys approsinutely $20,- 
)000 worth of farm property, 

ll.ikos the lives of 500 people and 
ijures 1300 others in the U.S., he 
.̂lid.

"Farm and rural districts suffer

I BO per cent of the damage done 
I every year by that fiery menance 
from the sky. Lightning is one of 
the greatest single contributors of 
the country's annual $100,000,000 
farm fire loss,** he said

be protected if there are enough 
of these roads.**

When an electrical storm ap
proaches, certain precautions are 
recommended by the Ifational

chassis only. Serial No. 24820125, 
License No. 1005. Bids will also 
provide for the cost of mounting 
the Refuse Getter on the new truck.

Further information on mount-

We can protect our buildings 
by keeping those hoards of elec- 

'trical charges from swarming over 
! them. We can do this by building 
plenty of roads over which these 
charges can travel and they must 
be so made that the charges will 
use them in preference to walls, 
roof tops and chimneys of our 
buildings. Our farm structures will

Safety Council to insure safety. Dojing Refuse Getter can be secured 
not go out of doors or remain out.from the Gity Supervisor.

this Notice, or the same will be 
barred.

CECIL E COATES.
MRS LETA CHAMBERS.

24At-27

during thunderstorms, unless it is 
necessary. If there is any choice 
of shelter to enter, choose shelter 
in the following order: Large metal 
frame buildings, dwelling or other

Item No. 4—One, light 4-door se
dan equipped with heater and de
froster, two spotlights, 380 degree 
horizontal, 180 degree vertical, 
mounted on left and right aide of

Delivered

Fresh Daily to Your Grocer

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of SUPER LOAF -

building which is protected against | sedan and spare tire 
lightning, large unprotected build-1 Bids will also show allowable 
ing, small unprotected building. ! trade-in on 1M6 Ford sedan. Ser- 

Rierson called attention to the | ial No. 9BA1366431, License No. 
fact that if unavoidably out of 997. Heavy duty generator and reg- 
doors, keep away from isolated ulator, siren and police radio will 
trees, wire fences, hilltops and be removed by the police depart
wide open spaces and small sheds jment
and shelters in an exposed loca- Separate bids will be accepted

No. 1543

tion.
I Try to reach thick timber, a cave, 
a depression in the ground ,a deep

on Item 1 to 4 and the Council re
serves the right to accept or re
ject an^ bid. Envelopes shall be

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co„ Inc.
Phone 2941 Hagerman, N. M., Collect 

If You Need Gas

valley or canyon or the vicinity of marked, “Sealed bids to be opened
a steep cliff, if any of these are'J.uly 13, 1949.**
nearby. For further information or for
----------------------------  ! inspection of trade-in of vehicles,

.NOTICE OF BIDS FOR _ contact City Supervisor on Items
MOTOR VEHICLES i 1 to 3 and conUct Chief of Police

* **** * b y  ORDER OF THEIh© City Clprk of tho City of Ar*: p i t v  r*oirvpn
tesia. New Mexico at the City Hall John D J^ ^ v  Jr

‘T  !“'■ City Supervisor. ‘ishing the following vehicles: 28-21-27
Item No. 1—One, half-ton 1949'__________________

pickup with 3-speed transmission,
6 70x15 or 16, 4i)ly cushion type, IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
tires, with spare tire, heater and I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
defroster. i NEW MEXICO

Bids will also show allowable'IN THE MATTER OF 1 
trade in on 1940 Chevrolet Coupe, THE LAST WILL . j 
Serul No. 3347742, License No. 993. AND TESTAMENT |

Item No. 2—#ne, two-ton 1949 OF WALTER M. - } No. 1551
truck with 12x7'6' flat bed steel,COATES (usually | 
dump body, 8.25x20 10-ply tires' known as W. M. Coates) ! 
with spare tire, heater and de-' DECEASED. j
froster. NOTICE TO CREDITOB8

Bids will also show allowable! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
trade-in on 1946 C.O.E. one and a j that the undersigned Mr*. Lets 
half ton Chevrolet truck, with flat Chamber* and CecU E. Coates have 
bed dump b o d y . Serial No.iqualified as joint executors of the 
B1822215, License No. 991. 'Last Will and Testament and Es-

Item No. 3—One. two and a half u te  of Walter M. Coates, Deceased, 
to three ton cab and chassis truck,' NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
minimum size tires 8.25x20 10-ply that aU persons having claims 
tires with spare tire. This truck, against said decedent are hereby 
is for mounting Leach Refuse Get-' notified to present the same, as pro- 
ter on it and requires a minimum ̂ vided by law, within aix (6) months 
length of 71 tS inches from the rear from the 16th day of June. 1949, 
of truck cab to the rear axle and, the date of the first publication of
102 inches from rear of truck c a b ,----------------------------------------------
to rear of end of truck frame for’ 
mounting. Most truck frames are 
longer than this and will have toi 
be cut off to correct length to pre-' 
vent interference with raising Re-, 
fuse Getter body. Measure a d is | 
tance of 29t4 inches from the rear 
axle and cut frame at this point.
The truck shall also have heater 
and defroster installed.

Bids will show allowable trade-' 
in on 1941 GMC truck cab and!

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT 
OF M.\RTIN 
YATES. JR.. Deceased 

NOTICE OF 
APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed as 
Executor of the Last Will and Tes
tament of Martin Yates, Jr., de
ceased. by the Honorable M F. 
Sadler, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico and has quali
fied as such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as provid
ed by law within six months (6) 
from the 9th day of June. 1949, the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice or the same will be barred 

S P. YATES. Executor.

Ordor of the Hon C. Roy Ander
son, Judge of the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 1st 
day of August, 1946, at the hour| 
of 10:00 A. M.. or as soon there-1 
after as the same may be heard. I 
in the C w t  Room in the District! 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi-1 
CO, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the 
day, time and place for hearing said 
Fiiul Account and Report and any! 
objections thereto.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place,; 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled. 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia, New day of June, A. D., 1949 
Mexico, is attorney for the joint I (SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 
executors. i Clerk of the District Court.

WITNESS MY HAND and the By Blanche G. Hegg, Deputy, 
seal of said Court on this the 2nd 23-4t-28

R A D I A T O R S
WHOLE.SALE RETAIL

Distributors for Harrisoe, McCord, and G A O  
deaning. Repairing and Rerorint

ONE-DAY s e r v ic e :

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main, Roswell, New Mexico

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE SCATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL j
AND TESTAMENT  ̂ No. 11088
OF MARK A. I
CORBIN. Deceased J

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL .ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Lillian D. Corbin, Mark Anderson 
Corbin. J r ,  All Unknown Heirs of 
Mark A. Corbin, Deceased and All 
Unknown Persons Claiming Any 
Lien Upon or Right, Title or In
terest in or to the Estate of Said 
Decedent. GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the ProbSte Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1454

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Lillian D. Corbin and Mark 
Anderson Corbin. J r ,  joint execu
tors, have filed their Final Ac
count and Report herein and, by

I ts  \  acation Time.. .

B I T -

Before You Start That Trip

GET YOI R GAR IN LINE

BY YIAKING A BEE-LINE

to the

Walter’s Automotive & Alignment Ser>iee1

South First Street Phone 081-Rl

I CHEVROLET
R ead  the Ads

ELEORK
REFRIGERAmN

'  JL*ow COST, dependable eisctric 
refrigeration is truly a summer 

delight for the entire family .. a 
summertime storehouse of pro

tection to  keep sa lad  greens crisp, 
meats and frozen foods at peak 

perfection, vitamins intact.

keep you from having plenty 
of frozen goodies always ready, 

plenty of healthful foods for 
a daily line-up of growing chil

dren and hearty adults.
See youi appliance dealer now 

...h e  has the latest, right size 
electric refrigerator for your family.

electric service makes electric refrig
eration a real bargain.

/770sf̂ ecfc/f//i// 'SCZ/o/cr///

’'Hold Everything*
until you get hold of the best

Insist on getting these EXTR A VA LU ES exclusive to C h e vro le t in its field  I

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
VALVI-IN-HtAO iNOINI 

Che ezaw aBIcMiit power plant Ibol's 
selling Hie trend fer the industry.

nSHIR BODY 
STYUNO AND LUXURY 

found eltewhere only on higher 
priced cor*.

CINTIR-POINT STintlNa 
giving maximum steering ease wRh- 
eul fatigue or *'cer wander*' and 
found eisewhore oniy on cottiior cars.

CIRTI-SAn 
HYDRAUUC BRAKIS 

(wMi DoM-Ufe RIvwtIaM 
Brwko Uninga)

assuring swiftor, sofor stop* for you 
and your family.

LONOIST, HiAVliST CAR 
IN ITS PNLO,

wMi WIDiST TRIAD, m  wwH 
giving mora room, morn tiding com- 
fort, mot« road-stoadinoss and sofoty.

9-INCH WIM-BASi WHOLS 
(wHh Ixtrw Law-Prossura liras) 

Hw wideil rims in tho ontiro low-prlco 
Reid, providing greotsr ride stoMllty.

nSHR UNISTIIL 
BOOT CONSTRUCTION 

wMi steel n sided to tteef aH around 
you for maximum selldRy, qwlotnass

CURVID WINDSHISLO 
wtah PANORAMK VISIMLITT 

supplying that extra vistoa which 
means extra tofaty, axclusivo le 

Chovreiot in its Hold.

iXTRA iCONOMKAL 
TO OWN—OPRATI— 

MAINTAIN
and bringing you mora wthon you 
trods; for ChavraMs ore matt wontod

»'t
s
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M r v  R * - v . I a n d  R e a d ?  
I n t e r e s t i n g  A r t i c l e  
^  W e d d i n g  C u s t ? > m s

ft J m m *  •  W e « ^
Ma. the la ra e r  M'l aMreiaad read aa »•
ad Aneata the am cie op. ■- '-r^* and

■aa her v a d t e i  'radaijop* rf « t  i i m t i  m (oretfa 
aM vaa a S a d  eaoatr«e< at a a a e tia c  M the Paat 

raic b«iaav*d <*: Matraaa 0 «th hetd M<>r-4aT aftar- 
. Mn. T a«  Baa Mon m the hone of Mrs J M 

•a a  hhM *ar- Sforr
M n Gcorfe Ed Teei o( Hope 

1 preaident preatded n e r  a ihart 
bm n eM BMetwf.

Laeei) refreahaaenta were terred  
to Man* Ocorie Ed Teel t i  Hope 

ha ware a haa Bohen Ceie of Hope Jaaa 1 Pook 
Mil and cam ad of Cottonwood and Sid Wheeler, 
fp n a s  f la o ir i  j« ff Hr<hto«er Arha Green and 

Mim the hoatoaa
Claoe a< Elk. who waa m .‘~« trwea Henaler sii: V  hrrv 

an orchid t n hrii<>r*i1 te n  to *.v '.o b  Monda> j < *■ =
noea a ?odeau of ------------------------------

a n  and earned a baa mb.« \F.M.I<s !•> Ht»sTf..»<« 
aad ftew en and Mrt TO HER BBIIK.E f L I B 

B Vaa4 »  who waa paora Mr- J M N e .ij hor*e«« to 
a jnOaw eodirr.i.i^n.id aaar the Fir»t A.'temoon Bndae O ub 

a a cf m.i*d *t ,k̂  home T r*-da> aftersoon
carfted a biaket of i t,‘ * . rp'fi—hmpr.ti were •eripd 

r§ Manip-i Bsayaa. to M.“ p* M W Evant Jeff Hii.-
af tha bnde. waa joaaor tenrer M M ,A..*sAri4er H C Bid

aad Wb» -owned »  » t , ;  Rowland J M Story and 
•n ra  a bnadea . ^  . .. y  ir- v the (t-wtesi an t

Hd fl w an  and earned a .t Mrs % A Tv-cp‘t nf p j i i
a< M o d  r  - 414- ,;,f Mr; M h .V

r BoavaU. r.-e<e of to r oe>de •-. — -
Cower * ■' wore a p...-

and earned a daa- J j i n n e r
fM# MUH.
I E ie ‘t of M -  i n t j  f,r I  H e l d  ‘ ' u  F r i d a y

^ s r a j a s .  M  boat A t  A ^ . e  - i a  H ' - t e i
Green rJ>t . -nr 4~ .
1 C ret:. of Bo*-*— were -r^. K > ;t -►be,.- • -

m d  aiao tir -  a  ' i:-,,.
Com. ! 1̂  ■' i; m A

w»a rind baarer H acari.t : ^
F?*| g HiB#>  ̂ r

bndadroo*. ; ^ .=
Udbtei 3 and ;. 1. ,

lanticai tii■•.<■'■ - - .4 t.-i
i^d black tr'- and 1 »<

of white feear few 
hrada^ awdhar *bre r.,it«  

ewftr hiaa Her — -r:c 
black and her coraaga of

k̂a ' 1̂'* c--' t.~ _
‘J,.l(ie i'j
taiih ».'i
•.'PW ' he '.jet
For f-in.C'-JSg '•>id. t.jJfT-i"—-’{ -iiV 

p .. •-V ."ji -rde c a m ^  '
tiiue Ir.'h '-ep haj«»*re."*-
•-e i r,..-,;*: i--.er.jed ■» V-s
.Djj' . ; rr» t i —stilu s  isen

and the ao rr s
4-  11 ner i._:> ;«  S00-; Iscfe. 

drt. Mxrr:=r^: T.sinaont .«.• Leb-
- --i T rs ^  ■.* n tMtsr of the 
bfirV ,si;^.V=4t f—-r aa aa trae  of
r-jTesm %«=i - f r a  lovalT
5 -  «  ■>< ^ ta tj rooe crepe with et- 
rsijoped peptiiA and hnatle back. 
Her acreaaonea were white and 
the oore a eonage of pick and 
white apiit caraatiana tied with 
pink UUB nbbona.

Datid Soon; Bua>ar. «erted 
at best aaaa to tha brydegroca.

For the wedding, the bride't 
mother Mn Margaret D W'llaoo 
cboM a dnaty rooe crepe and Lace 
draea with brows and white accer- 
tonca and a gardenia conage 

Mn I L 3Mar*in aaother of tha 
bnde groan, wore a nae; blue crepe 
dreaa. arith white accesta aad white 
accaoionea with a gardenia cor
kage

The bride la the daughter of Mn 
Margaret D Wilwm of Artesia. for
me-:, of Paaiiia Texai She grad- 
■a'ed frrrm Paoipa High School m 
: «4d and haa aince bean emptored 
4- bixik keeper for the .New Mexico 
Siphalt A Befia.ng - ompar.;. of 
.Arteiia

The br ii- . '|•Ji'TS ■« the ion of 
Mr and Mn 1 L Manm of Ar 
fi.a He ,;/adijated from .Arteiia 
M.ih Sch ". .n 1M.5 He aened in 
:b- Med.' a* ■fp' »nd waa itation 
• t Korea H» r. i* ensaitrd 
if (a.'Tr..nr in the Pero- Valley 

•Mr and M-- Martin are iper'i 
.n , Veir rior.r;,moon in ('olorado 
i'-.j aft*.' 4  ̂ *ii: oe a! t -me at
v3 S<*utr, Sixth tireet .n .Srtexa 
f .r travel the bnde ho*rf' a 
■ ii y - >e ar d * hile »uit. =‘ ;'h na'.y 
4,..4i ei*... .f:- and an orchid

•.'.■.I n
Mr. J B Weedtn if St
M> Tonr. R jr.y a:. o!

! ..._. lir.-in  Smith -f
«ii<t Siler, a.-..;.'*..

\ f > r / / i  Eddy Clubs 
A r e  R p i t r e s e n t e d  

it  State Meet
a ._ I W fcerr* N«eU Munca

•T H - -— V: and -'-.hn Bjvt 
LuV of the V 'A .jfiaa^ Clur 
?-*yjio"d ?■ '  " ai»d Forreel
Lee of th * id  Exte- -« 
f l - h  j-.-t Mr- rr-al Grwy ar.d SL-- 
Trm.nije T e rr , o: '  je V t * " ■*■■—- 
W osiar 1 ":-2h returned Friday
from .Alku^-jerque where iV ,. at 
tended the i-rt*- auuuai laaatiOfc 
of .Sew Mexico Home Ezteaaiaa 
ChiV

Exhibit! >n dtspLay from the dif
ferent rat.nu«s were Ceramic! by 
Bemalirio Ertenaioa Club, chil
dren 1 book! by the State Library 
Commiaaaon children'i educatMiiai 
to ft by the Antelope Vkllay Club 
of Colfax County, childrea 'i cloth
ing on lile-toe models by the En- 
ciao Club and corsages made by 
the aaemben of the Curry County 
a n h .

The gue«t ipeaker at the ban
quet held last Thursday night m 
the Indian Room of the F ranciacan 
Hotel « a ! Mrs Agnei Morley. au
thor of the p ru e  winning novel. 

No Life for a Lady "
TV  .Atoka Womans Club will 

no: hold a July meeting

METHODLST YOITH C.AB.AV.A.V

iC

ith

■ '■ '- •u n ty  H e a l t h  N u r s e  
T a l k ?  O n  F i r s t  A i d  
A t  C o t t o n w o o d  M e e t

Mti. JEUett chose U - ii^f ■>-*- 
hhMihg, a light blue - -miner 
pfM- wMh white accessories and 
eorsogf of pisk *wertheart riK f 

Tbo newlywed* left in the rve- 
afhg fur a honeymoon tn p  to Den 
sur sad Boaider, Colo Mrs ElleU't 
gshig sway suit was of yellow faille 
tRBh navy blac accessories to mat-rh 
and she wore an orcnid certaee 

UfOSi their return, they will live 
at Moriarity until Reptemher » V n  
baMl will enter New Mexico A A 
M. College at Lw Crurea.

Mra. Ellett attended Loretto 
Jbtadamy at El Paso three year- 
ahd Badlord School for Gir' in 
■  fw m  a year Shd attended Ar 

. taHM School two and
pnaduated last mowt!

kllr Bllatt attended pt* .■>- ..hool 
m d  New Mexico Military Iixtitute 
Sb Boeweii. He served true- 

: t i  the Navy uuring World War II 
'Owd aaw active duty in :.v- :—;if;-:

.  the last two year* he •  4 kerf 
^  the Vandervert ranch 

fauaedutety after the cc
Oh was bold in the icp. 
t a£ the church T7<c guesti 

by Mr and Mn Wil 
ESatt. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 

mid Mr and Mn L. C 
.  Mary Catherine Martin

___1 af the bride's book. .
hrida's table was spread 

w linen damask foramd in 
I of aa **P The table was 

arranged with boquel* 
t atoek and blue delaphine 

...aa  to amtek efotered  with 
kflVed wnddtng cako wtth 

Ob of bluo, topped with 
I bride aad bridegroom, 

ca t the cako ia the
__ a e r , after which HI

by Mrs John EUstL | 
awd (m it punch ware

f: i f , , 41 A -11
-•j.'i-fu;. '*—! D K.
prric.i^ed h*-r •itr.’idj.'!'-- 
braeele'a Mr Eliett presented -. * 
attendants 2.-= of *?udi and links 

Giiestt -aer'- Mrs Al'fin ^'om aiid 
't,..d rer Linda and Dan. Mn I.
G Eliett Mft John Ellett MiSi 
Mary Hfl.-r, • ie-.e, M/- Adrtume
Fle’rher M ;* Pifdlkiie Ba - A.m Mm ^  j
Marilyn Ro.-̂ :y.n Jam .. Green

•Vfr- \ a ( T . i  L Volaw tour.* 
*̂ --'n r.2.-;e. gave a talk on fir^i 
..i to the * ottonaood 4H Ciub 
at a ,T-eting Uat Thursday after 
noon in the home of Tenry' Jane 
Gray Mm Votaw listed the necei-

H o m e m a k e r s ’ C i r c l e  
O f  B a p t i . s t  C h u r c h  
M e e t ?  L a . s t  T h u r s d a y

An a'.l-da> meeting ol ibe Homc- 
rr.akers 1 ircle of the F.rst Bap
tist Church was held in the home of 
Mr* Charles Ransbarger last 
Thursday

T.he Scripture lesson »a* given 
by Mrs J D Jo*ey Mrs .V H 
Cabot president, had c'r.trkt o: the 
short buaines* aeaaion

.At noon, a covered di*h lunch 
e->r. wa* served to 17 member* and 
; •-isi'ors Members were Mmes

>. M.;;s M. W Evans. J D 
..t ,i*, ' i Helm. Dee Puckett.
.\( .i Eitf-:.eorge. J H Myer*. F. 
'J .Air.'or.. -Sr. Lillian itc.N'eil. Em- 
rr.. ‘ oiL.-.s A. G Bailey, F E Mur
phy J M Story, G L. Hearn. < L. 
Hefley and N. H. Cabot and the hoi- 
te»s GuesU were Mr* W .A. Tack
ett of Pasadena. Calif. Mrs Ber
tha Graham. Mrs. O. S .Madison 
and .Mrs. Lena Whitten.

The afternoon waa spent in quii: 
ing and conversation.

-Mrs F E Murphy will be ho*-, 
t« **-io the circle Thursday, July 14

Here 4* the Methodist Youth 
Cara-an represenung four young 
pconi* frc-% as many states aad 
a counselor from a fifth, who are 
due to arrive m Arteau Saturday 
July 2. for a week of dircctMU and 
leadership to drvelopmcut of ymith 
programs m the church, as well 
as to appear at a niimbcr of local 
meetjnp of vanoua types

The counselor Miss Betty Ann 
Covey, standing oo the right, la 
from Knobooster Mo and has been 
teaching in the Fort Sumner High 
School the last three years. She 
la a graduate of Park College Park 
vUle. Mo

Standing beside Misa Covey is 
Harold Burkhardt. Corpus Chnsti. 
Texas, while seated are. left to 
right Miss iJdelle Black. Green
wood. S C Miss Barbara Jean 
Rand. Lanrrence Kan and Misa 
Sue Pluininer Little Rock. Ark

Burkhards arm ed at Corpus 
Chr.fti by way of Topeka. Kan He 
received hu barbelor'a degree in 
religious education from South 
western University. Georgetown!, 
Texas and will enter Duke Divinity 
School in the fall.

Miss Black, who served on a ca
ravan last year, is a senior at Lan
der College and 1.* editor of the 
Methodist student paper She iv

. nng m chemistry and mathe
matics.

M.sa Rand h  a ruaior in the 
School of Educatioa at the Univer
sity of Kansas. Lawrence The Last 
year she made the dean's honor 
roll She was elected secretary of 
the Wealey Foundation and has 
been an officer on Kappa Phi. the 
Methodat soronty She m now 
■erving as chairman of the Corn- 
mutton om Worship and Evangel-

Miss Plummer la a senior at Hen
drix College She has become fa
miliar writh the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, by holding office in 
her local church, sub-distnct dis
trict and conference organaations 
She IS an active iDciiiber of the 
campus Christian Association, sc. 
retary of the Pre-Tbeolo; Club and 
a charter member of Cardinal Key 
a national honor aociety

Rev R L. W.liing.'um pastor 
of the First Methodist Ch-jrch of 
.Artesu. announced the voj.ng peo
ple will be m charge cĵ  morning 
a.'id evening sessions a: '.ie church 
starting SaturJay. July 2 and con
tinuing through Saturday. July 9. 
as well as appearing at other meet- 
inz.' During the week. M.ii t o.-> 
will give instructions to adulti in 
youth work.

Ave

tc . pr -^Srt jl. - • . T
land ind pr > ire p2' ‘ -“--ted Iror" 
d-pleiioa and depre^ “

■Ad;.-- II* ’.ae riir—e.i f r 
agrxiiltural c«tserv5'’'--i —vwiim*- 

recently Alvin V M»- -rm- 
aek. coftwer v'-sn sranch director 
of the P ro d r 'o n  and Mars. -.2
Ad-iJULirtrHsaf!. emphasiie.j -he 
cl^« reUtica-hip btt;;eer h * well 
fam ers are able to farm and how 
well peo~’“ tre able to eat.

He po>£ted <“U that :ne Agricul- 
ti.ra; Coisjenatiou Proeram is not 
L i^ud  to and water conser- 
'ation aione but to coeaervatMO 
uf ihe farmer well as the farm 

~ijur problem is one of produc
ing enough food and fiber for the 
1-lg x:i:.on people in thu country 
aad wba: we can export—and to 
keep on doing it—to produce 
etto-.,‘ - * and at the aamc time 
take care of our Land ao that it 
will pr ' n* enough when there 
are 170 or IBO mifiioa people in ' 
:h!« lonifirry. be said.

Aad ae added "Under the coa-> 
servatiO£ pbaie of ACP. the coun-' 
try co-operates with fanners and 
shares tV  cost of carrying out con- 
tervaiion practices which maintain 
and improve the productivity of the 
land I'ad^r the price support 
ph>se of the farm program, the 
rnuntry iLarei with the fanner the 
nak of ahundance The price sup
ports ,five ike faimer the assur- 
anre that be wu-.t go broke pro- 
dunag U-: rr-.-r. *nd allotments 
and *uwiketiiig protect the
country against supporting the 
price ^  too much.

The whole program works out 
to a better living for people—not 
just the farmers but for the peo
ple in town It means more food 
and more other farm comaoditiea 
—for more people '

It u  when farm prices get out of 
balance with non-farm pncea—way 
below parity—that the land goes 
to pieces, he pointed out. Then 
fanners haven't the money to buy 
ferulixer*. even with government 
amistance They have to mine the 
soil te squeexe every penny out of 
It to meet taxes and minimum op
erating expenses

the amraal banqnet M  vfcseti Agati 
Morley Clcavcland. pofnlar Ne«' 
Mexico writer, spoke Other , . . iE  
t : . were Dr, Eeeiyii BLaccoar^ 
er tf--  .. nutntiona:. Dr E. ..nor 
L Adler, Albuquerque, p».. ,rK 
cian Beth Petersea. DuPont 
psr - b- me eeoft.,mist and Ru 8̂ 
Jf»4̂ 4 U S Forest Service

IIB L IC  sERVIf E MEN 
i l ' . r r  HERE WEDNE-nDAi

■n-„'ee members of the > ,.-.3.1 
western Public Service Coir, oanj ] 
■.-i.--iiatioo were in Artena Wed
nesday calling on J  D Sr-. - ;»
cal manager They were also ,»it. 
*>fi> at The .Advocate office

Tney were E G M'eber c ‘ \,t. 
arilli* advertuing manager .A. P. 
Coolidge of RosweU. divuiuti tti’u. I 
utiun manager and E. W Love cf | 
h. .ell. division persooncl ,1;.
^ _______________ M i
(dJVEBNOB OF KENTLCKA 
\  LSITh IN ABTE.M %

Gov Earl < lementa ol Kea I 
u cky and Mrs Clements ar,.. 
daughter. Beth, arrived here Sat
urday to visit Mn Cler.*nti' 
brother, D. C. Blue and Mrs.

The governor left Saturday 
Amanllo. from where he reti -,ed | 
to Kentucky Mrs Clement- -,j 
daughter left Monday morr! .  b, 
automobile for their hoa;e 
F rankfort.

ANTONIO LS N.AJIE 
GIVEN PEBEZ SON 

Antonio was bom Monday t, Vi 
and Mn. Santiago Peret m .A. 'r-s j 
Memorial Hoapital

MR AND MRS L11.E.S ARi: 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr and Mn James Liles arc tk t' 
parents of a daughter, bom - .A: 
tesu Memorial Hospital T.,- - 
The baby has been named 
Anne

Advocate M'ant Ada Got Results'

,. , . „ kit The club voted to make a pro-
' J ject of -*eing that every member-ST Re- -.en.iiet-h Ford \  . . .  . . • . , . .  . ___

( harl?-

and Mr and Mr* Bryan Runyan m the club has a k;t in her home 
Mn Rosemary Hicks assutant 

,  1 x r  /"«l county demonstration agent, dis-
Al r .  . ' \ n n  V ^ ls y x o r i  played the loving cups that will be

riJ  H r -  A t  presented in the junior dairy foods
 ̂ '  '■ V. 4  ̂ demonstration contest to be held
I ; i  »a. * F o r  . S o r o r i t y  iometime in July.

After the meeting, games were 
Mr and ,Mr« I>eon Clajrton were played and the hoite^s served cold 

h* * U, memberi of Beta Sigma drinks and ice cream cones 
Phi -"’■'.rity with their husband.* The July meeting will be held in 
aa guest* at a wiener roast in their the home of Joann Taylor
back yard T'lesday evening of last -------------- -------- ----
week Mrs Justin Newman, chair ; At „  j , , ,  \ \ v A \ r \ u r t \  f ' i t v l f i  
man of the social committee, was in ' l > r a i n a r a  ^11  C ie
charge of the sapper 'v lfcm  i j e i  .? OTK O n

Those attending were Messrs x - ,  , , ,  r i ,., S i x t  ..
and Mmes f harl«-s Bullork. I,av.- N O H  H i  ap€?S  A t  ^ l0 € ? t  
ren.'i ' oil. fionald Fanning. O R The Mary Brainard Circle of the 
Gable, J r  . Harry B Gilmore. Mere First .Mct.vaiit Church met laM 
- th Jones W B Macey. R B Rod ThurM^y at the church

Social Calendar
Monday, July 4

Kebekah biKhday pot-luck sup
per, I O O F hall. 6 30 p, m 
Toesday, July 5

Rotary Club ladies' night ban
quet, installation of new officers 
.Masonic Temple basement, 7 p. m.! 
Thursday, July 7

Women'* Council of the Firrt- 
f hmtian Church all-day meeting, 
tovered-dish luncheon at noon, at 
the church. I

Lions Club ladies’ bight banquet, | 
installation of new oificerx Mason
ic Temple basement. 7:30 p m

O u t g o i n g "  P r e s i d e n t  
A l i c e  W a l k e r  C i r c l e  
I s  P r e s e n t e d  G i f t

Mrs O R Gable. Jr., outgoing 
president of the Alice Walker 
Circle of the First Methodi.-’ 
Church, was presented a lovely gift 
of a haskn tray and tumbler set 
by Mrs Orlan Syferd. vice presi
dent. at a meeting held last Thurs
day at the home of Mrs Eid Havin.s 
with Mrs Gene Chambers as co- 
hoatesa.

Mrs W H I^edbetter. president. 
BCesided over the business meet
ing The program. We Teach Our 
Children to Pray." was given by 
Mrs. Chambers.

Lovely refreshmen'.* were served 
to Mmes E P Bullock. .M L. Wor

ley J. D Roberts. B. N Muncy. Jr.. 
Jack McLaw. J. B. Champion. W 
H Ledbetter O. R Gable. Jr and 
Orlan Syferd and guests. Mrs. .Alice 
Walker and Mrs R L. Wilimgham 
and the hostesses

M C LINTOCK SON LS 
BORN LAST T m  RSDAV

Larry Wayne was bom last 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs Wayr.e 
McClintock in .Artesia Memorial 
Hospital.

E x t e n s i o n  C l u b b e r s  
A t t e n d  A s s o c i a t i o n  
M e e t  I n  A l b u q u e r q u e

Five members and one delegate 
;rom extension clubs in the north 
end of Eiddy County left Tuesday 
of Last week for Albuquerque to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
New .Mexico Association of Home 
Eixtension Clubs on the University 
0: .New Mexico campus.

Convention sessions were Wed
nesday of last week through to Fri
day with more than 300 women 
from all parts of the state attend

The delegate was .Mrs Raymond 
.Netherlm of the Lakewood Exten
sion Club.

Others attending from this dis- 
nct were Mrs. Jim Berry, Mrs. W. 

T. Haldeman and .Mrs. .Nevil Mun- 
c;' of the Atoka club. Mn Forrest 
l.ee. Lakewood club and Mrs. Orval 
Gray, District IV chairman.

The highlight of the meeting was

c t ;

Lowe Brothers
MElLO-GLOSSi

Semi-gloss finish \
AH MtHo-Glc** Colors art  ̂
•Sn 'L E  TESTED foe greater j 
home befjty* They re se- t 
lected to he m kaapir.g wiOi K 
TODAY'S decoeatiaa trer.es 
That's net aii foe they— ^

1 One reel eevert most surfaces! ^

2 May be wasked repoated'y! ^

3̂ Holds its beauty for veait' .

5.25

H r

kemp Lumber ( o.

CELIA GAY ACHEN LS 
BORN AT HOSPITAL

Celia Gay, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Howard Acben. was bom F n  
day in Artesia Memorial Hospital

Read the Ads
.V V .V .A W i .........  ..%X iV V \\ 'V V vW vA V W W W V v*ttA \A \ ‘\\-VAV\\'V\V\y

man — get in 

h arm ony 

with nature!

Member* who came earij and 
devo’ed their time to sewing on 
new lii.pi-i were Mmes lion Butts. 
John Mathis. Jr . C P Bunch. Owen 

1 Haines and E>lna Green. These 
-Aorker; were guests at a noon

ke C ecil Waldrep I»yd Dorand 
Wade Shipley and Justin 
and the hosts.

FORTNIGHTT-V RRIIK.E 
W E :m  AT BI/K'KER HO.Wf:

Mrs C R Blocker was ho.vte*.* luncheon prepared and served by! 
to the Fortnightly Bridge Club at a 'th e  other members and enjoyed by* 
buffet luncheon 'iruesdsy noon m all Mrs Alice Walker waa a] 
her home. The home was decorated, 4ue*t. *
in Shasta daisies and roses ! Mrs Pat E'airey, vice president, |

Members present were Mmes c presided st the brief business ses- 
R. Baldwin, William Linell. John sion in the absence of the presP ; 
Lanning, W. I.eslie Msrtin, Charles j dent, Mrs. T. Stovall.
R. Martin, Hollis G Watson. API----------------------------
bert Richards. R M McDonald and SON IB BORN TO 
Lewia Stery and the boMess MR. AND MRS. ROMERO 

Mr* R C. Derbyshire and Mrs.! A aon. bom laid Tbursday at Ar- 
L L. Spratt were swbstltote gaesU tesia Memorial Hoapital to Mr. and 
aad Mrs Leona Gott and Mrs. Ber Mrs A i n  Romero, hos beon aaaa- 
tha Stahler xrere hmcbcon gnesta.jed Adan.

MR., MRS. WII.LI.A.M.S 
HAVE NEW DALGHTER

Mr and Mrs l>ee Williams, have 
give nthe name, EHlen Darlene, to 
their daughter, bom last Thursday 
in Artesia Memorial Hospital.

Read the Ads

U )S fi DISTANCE
.VIoviriR 4'\Rents

Allied Van IJncs, lac. 
Lather Traasfer

Jay T. Joplin
Artesia Agent 

Phene tM  ar ISS-NW

Van Hevsen* Sport Shirts
You’ll sing a sweet song this summer 
if  jo u ’re wearing one of our new 
Van Heusen sport ahirt*. They’re 
lireeieweight • . .  t h ^ ’re handsome 

' tnsy're w ‘ ". 4 . anJI waahahle.

2.95 to 4.95

T n C M P S O M - s ^ K i C t
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reaflonable P ric ^
Phonet 27i and 270

. TH E  RAND SHOE 

for (,ool Footwork
-A Smart Beige and Tan

Oxford
Ventilated to Let in the 

Summer Breete

10.90

Easy Going tVoven Vamp

Loafer
That Breathes 

with Every Step!

9.90 4
'if*-

TUCHPSON-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined With 

BeaBonable Prices

PImmcs 276 and m
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\ |r  and Mrs. Jack Hanna, Mr 
1,1 Mrs. Haymond Madron and Mr. 
1̂ .Mrs. Dec Madron and children 
. nt last week end camping in the 

kuntains. They visited I'eggy Ruth 
^nua, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.

Hanna, Sunday ai the Girl 
,mt camp.

iMr. and Mrs. G. Z. Floyd of Loco 
Ills visited their granddaughter, 
Mhaleen, born Saturday, June 18. 

arlsbad. The baby is the daugh- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Floyd. 

[Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller of Loco 
Ills left last week for a vacation 
|p  to Texas.

... and Mrs. B. E. Spencer left 
Lesday morning on an extended

ation trip of six weeks. They 
nned to visit Gallup, Yello^

bne .National Park, Glacier Na 
tnal Park and M'aterton Park, 
(nada. Before returning home, 
'}' will visit Mr. Spencer's 
thers in Montana and their old 

l- ie  place in MitcheU, Neb.
].Mr. and Mrs N. 11. Cabot and 
ieir son, Bruce Cabot and family 
J t  Saturday for Califorpia to visit 
liatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Burnworth 
Id son of Roswell visited their 

in-law and daughter, Mr and 
Irs L. VS'. Coll and family Sunday. 
[Mrs. G. Kelley Stout and daugh- 

Diana Kay. returned home Sat- 
lay from Oklahoma and Texas, 

hey also visited Mr and Mrs 
|iude Steed at Dalhart. Texas, 
ho accompanied them home for 
I visit. Mrs. Steed is Mr. Stout's 
other.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. Taylor Cole and 
^ns. Jerry and Paul, will leave 

iday for Durango, Colo., to visit 
■rs Cole's brother and suter-in- 
l-A', Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carter.
I Dr and Mrs. J. J. Clarke. Sr., left 
|turday for Santa Fe, where Dr. 

rge was to attend a meeting ot 
State Board of Dental Examin- 

I- of which he is a member. Mrs 
L̂ rke stopped at Albuquerque to 
Sit her daughter. Dr. Catherine 
...ke and son. Dr. Lawrence 
rke They expected to be gone 
ut eight days.

I .Mrs. W. A. Tackett of Pasadena. 
i.lif., u  visiting her sister, Mrs 

M. Evans. Mrs. Tackett will 
l^ve July 6 to visit in Texas, and 

Evans will accompany her 
.,! go to visit her son, Glenn N. 
lans .at Texarkana. Texas.
I Grant Williams of Roswell spent 
unday night, with Buster Brown. 
In 01 .Mr and .Mrs. James H

.Vllller and Mrs. C. R. Blocker plan 

.0 leave Artesia Friday for El Paso 
to attend a cAled meeting of the 

I Methodist Church executive board, 
icoolerence of New Mexico.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Weaver of 
San Angelo, Texas, arrived P'riday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. H .C. Bidwell. 
Un Saturday .Mr. and .Mrs Bidwell 

! took tneir guests to Cloudcroft and 
'.Mr. and .Mrs. tiollis G Watson ac- 
coiiipaiiitd them. They returned 
Sunday night.

Mr. ana Mrs, W. C. Thompson 
iieft Monday' lor Denver, Colo., 
where they were to meet their 
daughter, Capt Gladys 1. Edwards 
ot Battle Creek, .Mich. Together 
iiiey planned a iwo-week vacation 
in Colorado.

Mrs. Sam Stewart returned home 
last Thursday from Poplar Bluff, 
•Mo., where she visited relatives 

' two weeks.
Atiending the summer conven- 

, tion of the New Mexico Press Asso
ciation in Ruidoso Satuaday and 
Sunday from The Advocate were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bryan, Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Morgan and A L. 
Bert.

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church and 
Mrs U Dell and children left Tues
day un a vacation trip of a month, 
planning to visit in Indiana. Illi
nois and Kentucky.

'FOR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath. 819 South Third.

ze^itp

FOR SALE—1939 Plymouth coupe 
i with 1947 Dodge motor, new 
I paint job and good tires. $250. Or
mond Loving. House No. 8, Conoco 
Colony, Artesia. 26-ltp
P’OR SALE--.Modern, small, two- 

bedroom house. Call E. A. Han
nah Agency. 24-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 
, buildings and lour lots on high- 
.(vay 666 in Mc.Neal, Ariz., suitable 
fur business or residence. Inquire 
Green's Store on Roswell highway. 
Jesse r  Cook. Box 989. 24-tfc

W anted
WANTED—Old gold, silver, brok

en jewelry, nngs. watches, den
ial pieces, coins and silverware 
Modern Camp, First and Grand 
Ave . 28-ltp

F or R en t
FOR RE.NT—Five-room furnished 

house. .North Freeman Avenue, 
one mile north on Roswell highway, 
turn at first crossing, go east.

26-lK>

-or, has filed his Finai Account anuj 
ttepurt herein and, by Order of tne 
Hon. C. Roy Anderson, Judge oil 
the District Court ol Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, the 6th day ol Sep- 
lember, 1949, at the hour oi lu:uo 
A . M., or as soon thereatter as .Itu 
-ame may be heard, in the court 
.tooiii in the District .Court of Lacy 
..uaniy. New .Mexico, m rarlsua.., 
,cvt .iicxicu, IS uie day, tune a.iu 

...ace lor bearing said Final .rc- 
tiu.ii and Report and any ob^et 
lUiis thereto.

.NO 1 l e t  l i  FURTHER GiVE.N 
.tu . u t ttic sam e tim e a n d  p lace,

m. u cuuit, us u purl ol us general 
.,ui .suictiuii, vtu. tieternitiie tnc 
.c.rs.i.p Ot saiu ueceueiii, me own 
.isii.p Ol iiis esute, me interest u. 
.ucii respective claimant merctu 
ur tiie-re.ii, aiiu the persons entitled 
-a distr.ouiiuii inereol.

.NC..1. B. vv.aiko .N, Artesia, New 
-uex.co, is a.iuiiiey lor the admiu- 
.straiur.

u i i .nEMs MV HAND and the
n. a. Ol sard Court on inis me 24tii 
-u^ ai June, .-c. D., 11H9.
ac..AC,> Marguerite E. Waller 

C'lerk 01 tne District Court.
26AI-29

.MONTE GENE C.ABTLE.MAN 
IS BURN SATl RDAY

.Monte Gene was born Saturday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Castleman 
in Artesia .Memorial Hospital.

FOR RENT—Furnished three room 
cabin, newly decorated. Castle

berry Court. Carlsbad highway.
26 Itc  ̂ .No. M90

HEAVER SON, BORN ON 
FRIDAY, NOT NA.MED YET 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weaver are 
the parents of a son born in Ar
tesia .Memorial Hospital F'ltday 
The baby has not yet been named.

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment. Couple preferred. 

Wife willing to do domestic work 
and receive pay. 115 Richardson.

26-ltc

F'OR RE.NT—To couple only, small 
furnished cabin, nu pets, utilities 

paid. Mrs. O. R. Gable, Sr., 902 
Washington. 26-ltc

Classified
This Is one of two classified 

sections in this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other section.

i FOR RENT—Two bedrooms, pri
vate bath, private entrance, gen- 

‘ tlemen preferred. Phone 130 or 
see at 104 Osborn Avenue.

2S-2tc26

ro r  Sale

I; iwn
1 Mr. and 41rs Lynn Shelton of 
sttlefield, lexas, left Friday after 
Sending their vacation with Mrs 
Wiiun's mother, Mrs Vena .New 
Ln and family.
"Mr- .-vdu e Mays returned home 

•veek from Los Angeles. Calil.. 
ere she visited her mo'.hcr, Mrs 

.'ggins and brothers 
tirs Fred Jacobs is leaving Sat 

Iday lor Fayetteville, Ark., to 
Itend a women's conference oi 
lethudist Churches. Mrs. Jacobs 

a representative from the Pecos 
|.>>tnct.
] .Miss Mary Jo Jacobs will be lo 
iicd for 10 weeks at the Cheley 
tmps, Estes Park, Colo.
1 Ur. and Mrs. J. M. Shier of S, 
Duis, left Tuesday morning after 
[visit of a wpek with Mrs. Shicr's 
Irents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sand- 
[son. Dr. and Mrs. Shier will lo- 
[te in New Jersey, where he will 

en an office for practice, 
f Mrs \V .E. McNallen left Friday 

rnir.g fur Chicora, Ja., to attend 
funeral of her sister-in-law, 
T. A. Price. Mrs. McNallen ex

acts to be gone about two weeks. 
I.Miss liattye Roth Cole flew by 
[mmercial airline Friday after
ion to visit friends at San An- 
nio and Corpus Christi, Texas.

I Rev. and Mrs. David Barnette 
[d daughters, Sharon and Candis 

Berkeley, Calif, and Mrs. T. C. 
ettys and son, Ronnie, of Decatur, 
^xas, have been here the last 
lek visiting Mrs. Barnette's and 

[i.s Gettys’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Mann. '

IMr. and Mrs. Norman Stewart 
M children have returned from 
J vacation trip to the Colorado 
luuntain area.
1-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sears and Mr. 
kd .Mrs. L. B. Feather attended the 
|nnal opening of the new First] 
btional Bank of Hobbs on Friday. 
Is new bank opened for business 

^turday morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
-irs also attended the formal op- 

Img of the new banking house of 
|e  First National Bank of Odessa 

Saturday. Mr. Sears and Mr. 
tathei; are the president and vice 
[csident of the First National 
6nk of Artesia.
[Mr. and Mrs. Abe F. Rosenbaum, i 
ao left Artesia three months ago 
make their home at Centerville,; 

|wa, returned to Artesia last week 
lain to make their borne here.
[Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt left 
Mvsday morning for Harding, Mon.
 ̂attend the funeral of Mr. Pitt’s 

fi'iher, Oliver Pitt.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanders have 
|lurned from a trip to San An- 
^ io  and Corpus Christi, Texas. 
[Mrs. w. O. Watson is leaving 
^ikht for StepbenvUle, Texas, to 
^it her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Beckworth. She wil lalso visit 
pstives and friends at Pampa and 
pmus, Texas. Mr. Wstson wfll 
«t her Sunday, July 10, at Fort 

^ J^T ex as  and will go to Pagosa 
Colo, to viait their son-fn- 

' *nd daughter, Mr. and Mrs Eu- 
Batie.

Reed Bralnard, Mrs. J. It.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
These cars are the next best thing, 
to a new Pontiac!
1948 Pontiac, 6 cylinder Stream

liner 2-door Hydramatic, radio, 
under seat heater, sun visor, seat 
covert, two-tone and lots ol oth
er extras, including new white 
side wall tires-

1948 Dodge 4-uoor sedan, green, 
loaded, extra clean. The price ol 
this car makes it a better buy 
man a new one.

1947 Pontiac Convertible, new tires, 
rau-u, heaitr, new plastic quilteu 
upnu.ittrin«. a  car you can de- 
pe,.u uptii. and oe proud of. 

-9-ti Cne-ruie- nec-inie, areu blue 
ix-ra Clean, luaued. 

ib4< Chevrolet Fleetline, areo gray, 
radio, heater, seat covers, sun 
visor, o-her exlras.

1947 Fora F order super Deluxe 6 
cylinder, extra special, recondi- 
tioneu, new paint, only $1095!

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER |
OF THE ESTATE 1 ‘

OF j No. 11131
G. R BRAINARD, 1
DECEASED J
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

Noble E Brainard, Ruth Brainard 
.\norr, Guy Reed Brainard. Jr., All 
Unknown Heirs of G. R. Brainard, 
Deceased, and All Unknown Per- 
.sons Claiming Any Lien Upon or 
Right, Title or interest in or to the 
Estate of Said Decedent, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
hat this cause has been appealed 
.r.im the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1491

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that W. Leslie Martin, administra-

iN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
tUD» COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO. 
iN THE MATTER 1 
gF t h e  LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT 
OF COkA b e l l e  
MUNCY, DECEASED !
NOTICE OK HEARING ON FINAL 

-VCCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Nevil Muncy, Roy W. Mun-] 
cy, Floy Norene Lunquist, Vera 
Gladys Beckett. Lois Laverne Wii-; 
hams. Herbert G. Muncy, Delbert 
Muncy, All Unknown Heirs of Cora 
Belle Muncy, Deceased, and All 
Unknown Persons Claiming any 
Lien Upon or Right. Title or Inter
est in or to the Estate ol said De
cedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Lois Laverne Williams, exe
cutrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and report in this cause 
and, by order of th Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
12th day of August, 1949, at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M.,^!h the Court 
room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, i 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. At the same time and 
place .said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of her estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the execu 
trix.

WITNESS -MY HAND and seali 
3f said Court on this the 24th dav 
of June, A. D., 1949.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox i

County Clerk and ex-officio' 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

2&41-29

1947 F'ord F'ordor, rebored, new 
paint, light green, heater, extra 
clean lor $1250!

1942 Nash coupe reconditioned $695
1941 Chevrolet. 2-door $750.
1940 Chrysler, ov’t-rdrive, $695.
1938 Ford Coupe, black, recondi

tioned, $495.
1937 Ford Tudor, new paint, recon 

ditioned, $395.
1937 Ford Tudor, new paint, $295
1938 Plymouth, 2-door, $195.
1932 V-8 Ford, Tudor, $150.
1932 B Model Ford Coupe, 4 cyl

inder, $135.
THE BEST TRUCK BUY 

IN TOWN!
1948 Ford Truck, only 6000 miles 

oil field bed, gin poles, Tulsa 
winch, 2-spced rear axle, like 
new, only $2250.

"We Want to Trea^ You Like We 
Want to Be Treated” 

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

112 S. Second St. Phone 154
26-ltc

FOR SALE—Six-room stucco home, 
two months old, FHA consUuc 

tion, wall-to-wall carpet, Venetian 
blinds, back yard fence, shrubs and 
grass planted, paved street, $2200 
down. Phone 201 or 833-W for ap
pointment. 26-1 to

IT'S COOL,-it’s fresh, clean and 
quiet in the mountains. Why 

roast, when you can purchase an 
acre of mountain timberland for 
just $150, a 20-acre tract for $50 
an acre, or 40 acres for $1800? 
Speak to your friends and buy a 
large tract together and divide it 
among yourselves or build one big 
club building with a common pLxee 
to cook and eat and a separate bed
room for each couple. Not expen
sive, but comfortable and so much 
fun ta  take time out to rest where 
the pines are so inviting. Ruby C. 
Madison, Sacramento, N. M. 26-ltc

STRAYEI>^17 head Karakul sheep 
three miles south of town. Owen 

Haynes, phone 083-Rl. 26-ltc

FOR SALE—One brand new set of 
The Book of Knowledge. Call 

853-W, Mrs. Orville Chambers, 708 
South Second. 26-ltc

FOR SALE—Used 10, 8. 7 and 5 in.
Lapwcld casing for oil well or 

water well. Also iew 2 inch regu 
lar seamless tubing, new 10, 8, 7 
and 9 inch seamless easing. Phone 
775, Artesis. N. M. 34-Uc

THE SAME HIGH QUALITY THAT
(HAS MADE RONDO THE MOST 
POPULAR OF FINE PERCALES

A U  N E W . .  • This is not c learan^
or a close-out but a new lower price level.

ALL NEW  COLORS •• • • so clear,
BO'well-blended they take your breath away!

ALL NEW  DESIGNSt. .  • stripes,
fplaids, checks, tiny florals plus many, many 

(Other new-this-season patterns.

c o m e , in  a  R ainbow  o f  M>lid colors too t 
rM.0..

•a t P E N N E H S

b^ntire Slock of Men’s Women’s

SPORT SHOES
r e d k e d :

Even’ Pair F’irst Quality 
Taken from Much Higher Prices 

Goodyear Welts — Two-Tones 
In Tan and Brown, Brown a/id White 

and Solid Tans 
Assorted Styles 

Most Sizes in C and D Widths

500

.VIen's

STRA\^ HAT 
CLEARANCE

Eveiy Straw Hat Marked at a Price 
for Fast Clean-Up 

GENUINE PANAMAS

DRESS
CLEARANCE!

Racks and Racks of Cool Cotton, Rayon 
Bembergs and Butcher Weave Rayons 
in Many Styles including Sun-Backs

SPECIAL CLEAN-UP!
All Wanted Styles

Most Sizes b-lo, 12-20 and Half Sizes

4 00

Large Selection

OMEN S BLOUSES
Cool, Cotton Batiste 

in Long and Short Sleeves 
Blouses marked Down to a i*eal Clean-up Pi*ice

V’alues to 6.90 
Assorted Styles

Entire Stock of Summer

H A N D B A G S
Everj- Bag First Quality 
Large Selection of Styles 

in White, Red, Green, Tan, Beige and Straws 
Outstanding Values!

69

Other Straws 
At a real low price

Plus Tax
Superbe Men’s Dress

S H I R T S
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WORUD’S  
G R E A T C S 1
*  Physiognomist

*  Psychologist

l<;

TLef Him Apply His Scientific] 
iKnowIedge To Your Problems

Ask Him Your 
Questions!

I Amotiiy crtw ... 
Dint intn « m1 

90 0 a woman. . .  bouno 
togathof by tha

J  *N ;
lust for buiiad 
gold. . .  aiona in 
tha awasoma 
Waiting HMis!

■•Hirnn“ u id  the tourist, “looks! Joe: "Whet kind of s juy 
like we miaht hsve some rsln." . new I snd E non-com?”

“Could be," drswled the oldtim- Schraoe: "Well, Ust night wt™ 
er. “I shore hope so Not for my- j he stubbed his toe, 1 hesrd b i^  

I self but for the kids here. I've ssy, "Oh the preversity of insa>.| 
seen it rein." ‘

A J i .
A lc o h o lic s  A n o n y m o u s

Is s fellowship of men and women who share their experiences 
strength and hope with each other that they may solve their com
mon problem and help others recover from alcoholism. The 
only requirement for membership is sn honest desire to stop 
drinking. A.A. is not allied with any sect, denominaUon, poliUcs, 
organisation or institution; sdvocstes neither the sale of any 
intoxicants or prohibition. The A.A. program of recovery is in
corporated in the 12 Steps, and other literature, including the 
12 poinU of tradition, all of which is available at the group club 
room located at 117H South Roselawn, Phone 7S0-NM, P. 0 
Box 891.

CaiUMItS PICT««fS 
i r t t s i t t

RANDOLPH ELU

sc o n - RAINES.

WIILIAM EOGAS W '
BISHOP BUCHANAN

4
Artfew KsaasSy • M l Irsism • IWMM Caaithm • lets UNMts

Story and KTSenplay by Alan LeMay 
Additnnal Dialofu* by Vrgma Roddct

< ..»<>, JOHN STURGIS r..̂ bH.%!!RY JOE BROWN

More than 100 new features and refine
ments are to be found in the 1949 Frazer. Added 
for safety and beauty are the wrap-around 

•bumpers. These blend impressively with the re
styled front gfi ill and the extra large plastic tail 
lights and chrome details of the rear deck. 
BEAUTY WITH A PURPOSE!

OCOTILLO T H E A T E R
SUN.-MON.. T IES JU L Y  3-4-3

When driving, special attention should be 
paid to ease of shining and steering and to the 
sprint-like acceleration that melts into lullaby 
smoothness when the cruising gear takes over 
at highway speeds. Always a SECOND sprint 
left when you need i t . . .  even at higher speeds!

A ir Force W ill 
Reserve Places 
For G raduates

St
. < 0

ISUN THEATER
SIX b k ; d a is :

SL^NDAV THRU KRIDAA

•S!c

Office Supplies at The Advocate

College graduates interested in 
pilot training are being informed 
by the U S. Air Force that places 
will be reserved for them in the 
summer and early fall aviation ca
det classes. Captain Clarence B. 
Dane, in charge of Army and Air I 
Force recruiting station at Ros-,
well, has announced. , i• 1

Seniors being graduated may ap-1 
ply now and take their prelimhiary i 
examinations, the officer explained. 
Then, if qualified and selected, | 
they will be ready to begin training ; 
after completing college work.

“The mission of the U.S. Air i 
Force involves problems of re -! 
search, management, flight opera- I 

I tions and leadership.” said Captain 
Dane “Efficient solutions to these . 
complex problems depend upon a 
competent officer corps composed 
of college-trained men and women.”

While the Air Force advises men 
,|to  complete their undergraduate 
, studies before beginning careers as 
officers and pilots. Captain Dane

explained that the aviation cadet 
program is not limited to college 
graduates.

To be eligible, he said, men must 
be between the ages of 20 and 26 H i 
years, with at least two years of | 
college or the ability to pass an 
equivalent examination and with 
high physical and moral qualifies-; 
tions. Either single or married men | 
may apply. Applicants must pass! 
an examining b w d  and then be se
lected for one of the classes that^ 
begin every six weeks.

Aviation cadets receive a year 
of thorough training, combining th e ; 
finest pilot instruction, academic, 
work and leadership training. Food, 
clothing, housing, pay, medical and, 
dental care and athletic and recre-; 
ational facilities are provided. ^  { 
$10,000 insurance policy also is 
provided, with all premiums paid 
by the government while the avia
tion cbdet is in training.

to Continental Air Command will 
leave McChord Air Force Base, Ta
coma, Washington, for permanent 
assignment to Alaskan Air Com-; 
nund. The remainder of the u n it, 
will leave McChord AFB this 
month.

Ill

The S31st wiU be aUAioned at 
Elmendorf Air Force Base, Anch
orage, Alaska. Approximately 675 
officers and men will be involved 
in the move.

An aircraft control and warning 
group operates radar equipment to 
track approaching planes and to 
control fighter aircraft intercept
ing approaching planes.

The Air Force has previously an
nounced that the 319th All Weath
er Squadron, coming out of the 
Caribbean arda and numbering 
about 400 officers and men, will b e , 
assigned to McChord Air Force' 
Base.

For individuality and originality—repre
sented in the new colors and fabrics—the 1949 
Frazer and Frazer Manhattan brilliantly and 
excitingly await your personal and close inspec
tion—with as wide, attractive and interesting a 
selection as the eye can hope to see!

Service
Come in and 

See Them Today!

Arlesia Implement & Supply Co.
808 South First . Phone 93

A ir F orce R ad ar 
U nit to  Be 
M oved to A laska

An advance party of the U. S. | 
Air Force’s 531st Aircraft Control; 
and Warning Group, now assigned]

AChange is in Order..,

You ought to be 
driving a

’̂ P O X T M A C

0S '

WHY e x e m p

i, V She .  Wwiift i SMr D̂ im. mhltr liSwi-dl
. . . Hlien the bills flown in, but the money isn’t 
there to flow out! Just come to us.

A PrwAmet ^  M m r*

A  V e r y  F in e  0 'a r  a i  a  V e r y  h o t r  P r i e e t
W h rn  the 104*) Pontiar introdiM-ed. 

' i U  p u U ir  reception made Pontiac hw- 
Uiry. Ye t today, aotne .is  montha later, 
is aSiff aantinuc to griwr in p M ir  popu- 

Imritv mnd irm tu u t' For thia nitraordinary situation, 
Tc ia a very aimplc and ol>Tiou.i rranon. Th ia  
, d iM ia ctirH y  atyled beauty rnabira pettplc to

am foj Sne car owoctehip at a vary k>w pricr.

the rsrliiaire T ra .e liis  Ride. Pontiac comlort orer 
every road ieJSocrorroraforl. Ita ^n e ro r.te crin s  and 
aeneral handling rase are the happy r c n lt  of fin»  
car enainrering and devign. Aa you havr the right to 
expect of a fin r  car, Pontiac ownership rarriea w ith 
it thr dchnttr promise n f satisfactory, ilrpeodabie 
perforntancr over the years.

Arrange for a Low-Interest Loan and Your 
Problems are Solved!

Prompt. C'onfidential Service.

fW a v e d  by tb r world's awewteat engine, it provides
^ f o r m a m e  wherever you A rn r. l u  

noted Fiahev body affords p ia  car
. >ne car almoepherr. Her an

Y et for all its /ine car quality, Pontiac ia not 
expensive. F rw  ears undersell it. In  fart, it is 
Am erira'a lowest-priced straight eight. B u y  thia 
fine car at its tery  low price and ytniTl be ve ry , very 
happy for a long, fong tiaael

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY

BOTIKCOLE MOTOR CO.
112 South Second Street Phone 154

200 Booker Balding Phone 871

Change to  0 l t P L A T l N 6 ’!
Better Coverage!

. . .  An extra shield of lubricant is fast
ened to the working parts of your engine 

' when you p it,-P l a t e  with Conoco N«* 
M otor Oil. T h a t means protection 
from wear—smooth car performance.

S afe ty !. . .  Oil-Pi.atinodings 
to your engine somewhat like 
grease clings to a “aeaaoned" 
skillet.

\

Security I . . . There’s anotla r 
additive in Conoco N**, too! It 
6ghta combustion acids—com
bats carbon and sludge.

Bank the D itte ren ce l. . .  An Oii- 
Pt-ATXD engine means fewer repair 
bills. . .  fewer quarts between drains. 
Save and be safe—with Conoco N<*.
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P»ychi>logist To  
R ead Minds A t 
Landsun Theater

Skeptics will have a chance to 
♦.eat th< powers and prosreu of 
.treamluied menUl science next 
week at the Lansun Theater when 
Kinna. no\ed paychologisl, appears 
10 person on the stage. .

All aorta of questions wilt be 
thought of by the audience and 
Kirma will pass down the aisle 
picking up thoughts from thin air. 
After having the thought verified 
by the person thinking of the ques- 
Uon. Kirma will render his advise 
upon the problem he was thinking 
about.

Although Kirma holds no claim 
to powers of mysticism and the like, 
he will use a crystal ball in his 
demonstrations which, he explains, 
is used for the purpose of focusing 
his concentration.

His audience will be reques.eu 
to concentrate thoughts upon prob 
lems of love, couruhip. marriage, 
health ,business. profession, posi
tion and in fact any important 
problem and he will endeavor to 
solve them through his knowledge 
of applied psychology'

Persons having personal prob-

{lenu are urged to feel at liberiy 
• to ask them during Kirma's dem- 
' onstrations. All personal problems 
, will be treated ia a  private manner 
and Kirma will not repeat thoughts.

' .\nswers to personal queries will 
be given in a manner that only 
the person thinking of the question 
will understand its true meaning.

Kirma will appear on the stage 
of the l,andsun once daily in con- 

I junction with the regular picture 
I program, all of next week.

Thursday afternoon has been set 
aside for a special matinee for lad
ies only, to give the ladies a chance 
to ask the man ypersonal questions 
they would not care to ask in an 
audience of mixed sex.

.No men will be admitted to the 
theater that afternoon and a pri
vate consultations which will be 
given free to 10 luck women.

VXNETLAN BLINDS—We guaran-' 
tee perfect flL No charge tor; 

eatimatee or inatallatioos. Key • 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J S7-tfc

FURNITURE U our business. We 
buy, we sell, we trade, we pay- 

cash. Arteaia Furniture Co., 203-6 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Model A Farmall, 
with mower and Case hay baler. 

See Douglas O'Bannon, Cotton
wood. . 51-tfc

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road haurd  guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life 
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Colr 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc
Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Tomato plants, in 
bands. Bryan Gardens, 13th and 

Richardson, next to locker Plant, 
phone 091-Rl. 24-tfx

FOR SALE—One lot. 50x150 at 
south end of Roselawn. Also some 

blue game chickens. Frank Barton. 
802 South First St. Phone 08»-R3.

22tfc

REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfc

WANTED—Dressmaking, tailoring 
and alterations. See Mrs. Chip- 

100 S. Roselawn, upstairs.

FOR S.\LE—Several good, clean, 
used gas ranges, at bargains. 

Southern Union Gas Co. 26-tfc

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will 
make your vacation more enjoy

able Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

WANTED — Painting and paper 
hanging. Prices reasonable. See 

Jack Flournoy, 1213 West Dallas 
1 phone 500-W. 22-5tp-2«

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
2(Kfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
Holsum Is Better Bread

Classified
FRYING AND BAKING CHICK

ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted 
fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand. 9-tfc

o r Sale Holsum Is Better Bread

."IT'S AMAZING!” — Rids lice. 
! mites, worms, disease the easy 
^way. Simply give in the drinking 
I water. All age poultry, dogs, rab- 
ibits, livestock need it. Get CAL- 
FURDINE today. E B. Bullock & 
Sons. 22-5te-26

Holsum Is Better Bread

Artesia
Mattress
Factory'
We Call for 
and Deliver!

PboM tM-J5 or M«-R1

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
Farms. Ranches. Business Property 

Residences 
Insurance

415H W Main Phone 75-W
45-tfc

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-Uc

iFOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert,

EASY TO BE RID OF FLIES and 
mosquitoes. Just get Benxene- 

Hexachloride snd Methoxychlor 
and spray your premises. Mitchell 
Seed & Grain Co., Roswell, N. M.

2^4tc-28

WANTED—Four or five-room fur
nished bouse or apartment. No 

small children. Permanent family. 
Phone 760-W. 21-tfx

____ i------------------
RUG AND FURNITURE clearing 

in your own home.* All work 
guaranteed. A. R. Anderson, 005 
S. Third Street. Phone 335-NR.

84fr

FOR RENT — Rimmp is* pflvalt j STORAGE SPACM—Tnqiuro 
h ^ n J ^ n n J S T o h l y  1 «  W, BussoUo at 512 8. First 

West Grand or obone ISO. 304l»

FOR RENT—Floor polisher Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phoM 

241-J.

of
8L

FOR RENT—Two-room furnishe 
apartment. 208 West Texad 

phone 564-W. 25-2tp:

FOR RENT—Office space in W’ard' 
Building, steam heat. Janitor 

service. J. S. Ward A Son, Inc. |
1-tfc i

FOR RENT—Vacuum cleaners and 
floor polishers. Roselawn Radio 

Service, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 
R 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Nice fryers, $1 each.
One mile south and one-half mile 

west of locker plant. L. J. Lorang, 
phone 092-J6. 25-2tc-26

HELP WANTED—Woman to do 
ironing in my home one day a 

week. Phone 826. 24-3tc-26

HELP WANTED — Anglo wonun 
age 30 to 45 two days a week for 

general housework. Phone 826.
24-3tc-26

For Rent

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Eight lots on south 

end of Sixth Street. New pave
ment just finished. R. A. Homsiey, 
209 West Chisum. 23-4tp-26

FOR SALE—Four-rwm furnished ] fq r  RENT—Small apartment at 
house or will tMde for five or Ransbarger Apartment house, 

six room house. 1207 West Grand. | 3qj y/ggi Richardson or
25-2tp-261 phone 448-W. 25-1 tc

FOR SALE — Four-room stucco 
house, hardwood floors, two 

acres of land, plenty of shade, 
young orchard. One-half mile west 
of town. R. M. Parham. 24-4tp-27

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wneelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
ou field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
nhone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tlr

FOR SALE—Used Shelvador re- 
, frigerator.''Can be seen at McCaw 
' Hatchery, 13th and Grand, phone 
i 590. 25-2tc-26

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. 112 Grand, phone 535 

25-ltc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum. phon. 845. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—1946 Ercoupe, less 
than 300 hours in the air, flies 

like new, new metal propellor, 
cruises 120 mph, $1695. See Cliff 
Longbotham. Artesu, New Mexico, 
phone 404 24-3tp-26

FOR SALE—Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens, 2H to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits. 2V4 to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs st all times. L 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. 19-tfc

:FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
i baler, used SC tractor and culti- 
jvator and several new Case trac- 
• tors. Joe Mitchell A Son, 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Six-room house and 
bath, garage apartment and two 

lots. Located on West Quay across 
from high school. Phone 765.

* 25-2tp26

Studebaker sales zoom
to another all-time high!

I FOR S.ALE — Ice boxes, .electric 
refrigerators, cook stoves and 

garbage cans, all sizes. Army Sur- 
iPlus Store, 211 West Chisum.

25-2tc-26

JOHN SIMONS, JR.
New York Life Insurance Co. 

606 .Missouri Phone 609-W
2^Uc

WILL RENT my Texaco Station 
and garage at Loco Hills, New 

Mexico, invoice stock, good oppor
tunity for interested party. Contact 
C. E. Nivens, Box 367, Loco Hills.

25-3tp-27

I FOR SALE—House at 606 Wash-' 
I ington. Archie Hemler.
1 2^3tc-27

FOR SALE — Ice boxes, electric) 
refrigerators, cook stoves and i 

garbage cans, all sizes. Army Sur-1 
plus Store, 211 West Chisum.

25-2tc-261

Holsum Is Better Bread

America’s car buyers 
L know top value 

when they sec it!
They gave Studebaker 

ts biggest month of all 
iaie ta Mayl 

Scudebaker’s May beat 
previous all-time-higb 
4pril. Studebaker's April 
>eat a record-breaking 
Match.

Now Studebaker is 
leep in to  June—and 
studebaker’s business 
seeps booming. Come 
n and look at the cars— 
aey’re the reason why.

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
Its .N'erth Second

STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE Phone 2tl

FOR SALE — House, four large 
rooms and bath, hardwood floors, 

garage and all modemly equipped. 
See at 1011 Washington, or phone 
780-M. 23-4tp-26

FOR SALE — Complete rotary at
tachment for spudder, $1000. 

See at Artesia Sales Service or 
Write Vernon Wintheiser, 4907 E. 
Central, Albuquerque, N. M.

25-2tp-26

M iscellaneous
FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar 

posts: cedar, from staves to tree 
trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Ttuckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

23-tfc

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade 
milk cows, see S. C. Scarbrough 

at Southside Grocery on Carlsbad 
highway. Will guarantee cows to 
please. 23-4tp-26

PICNIC CHESTS—Portable refrig
erators, for home, office, travel

ing, hunting, fishing, outdoor the
aters, picnics, children's milk, bev
erages, food. Two sizes, $6 50 and 
$14. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co

23-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden 

tiai service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING—Well 
servicing Contract and day 

work. C. E Geiser, phone 949-NM 
Box 242. Artesia. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Merle Norman cos
metics. Call Mrs. Mar>- E. Stew-1 

art. Conoco Colony No. 9, phone 
443 R 22 5tc-26

JOHN A MATHIS. SR.. AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and llfw Insur 

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—Portable water soft
ener. Reasonable. Phone 534-W.

22-tfx

W anted

S T U D E B A K C R ’S /f£A LLY  ROLLING! 1949 IS A S T U D E B A K E R  TEAR Holsum Is Better Bread

WA.NTED to do ironing in my 
home. White house behind Vic

tory Courts. Anna Bruner.
25-2tp-26

iisnrjkiiiijis--»'«-isMtiiiM'->i«- sH.niiHU ■'i--$iiinRr.*r— sssir-»i»- uit.iii" DR SALSBURY'S nationwide, WANT 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery,, in oi 
13th and Grand, phone 590. I Alvare:

21-Uc 327-R.

buy any refrigerator 
until you’ve seen 
the omosiag new

H A R D W A R E  S P O  R T IN &  G O O D S  
F A R M  e.- R A N C H  S U P P L I E S
A R T E S IA . NEW MEXICO - PHONE 1 8 0

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

*  » y ' 3 /

froxun food  
frwab muo4 
bwttU storogu

OFFERS YOU 

THE LATEST FOR THE 
LEAST

/9 4 9

. . .  AT BIO DIRECT- 

FROM -FACTORY S AVIH 6S
swpwd ty  SMsy 
B enisle <o>4 rwfHfereter

More space where it couna—that's 
wbat BIG-3 means. Room for 36 
pounds of Crosen food in the freezer 
locker. Meat keeper holds I3V) 
pounds of meat, ksh or poultry. 
Space for 12 quart milk bottles. . .  
and more. Sac the BIG-3 features bc- 
ferv you buy mty refrigerator.

Sicitnim atyfene
■ . . hmcM l«m AM
me FM ran* . . . M IM a  

I atn»«iiai . . . all-Waal aaa- 
Valt . . . aalaaiwic patarV

ROSELAWN RADIO SERVICE
104-106 SOUTH ROSELAWN PHONE 866

»169«

FOR RENT—Portable sewing ma
chines. Roselawn Radio Service, 

106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.
23-tfc

FOR RENT— Storage space. Phone 
845. 28-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor polishers and 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

FOR RENT — Small fumlahed 
house, utilities paid, large lawn, 

couple or two men preferred. Phone 
177-R after 5 p. m. 23-2tp-26

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
apartment, also two-room house, 

$20 month, at the Oasis. Mrs. Sharp, 
phone 0188-Rl. 23-3tc-25

FOR RENT—Furnished trailer, sir 
conditioned, utilities paid. Ap

ply 708 West Main or phone 528-M.
24-2tp-2S

Roswell Board of Education 
Invite Sealed Bids on 
EAST SIDE SCHOOL AND 
REAL ESTATE
In the following manner:

T(1. School Building
2. Real Estate
3. Building and Real Estate 

Building contains approximate I 
ly 11,400 square feet floor area. 
Building may be inspected by 
securing' a key from the office 
of the Superintendent in the 
Junior High School building. 
Real estate has 264 front feet 
on East Fifth Street and 200 
front feet on East Sixth Street. 
Described as Lot 74 and the 
west 200 feet of Lot 67, Belle 
Plain subdivision.
Building and Grounds 
Idpally Situated and 
Arranged to Convert into 
Apartments, Offices,
Clinic. Private School,
Church
Bid forms may be secured from | 
the Superintendent of Schools, 
Junior High School. Bids to be 
opened at a regular meetiag of 
the Board of Elducation July 11, 
1949. All bids must be in the 
office of the Superintendent at I 
Junior High School building by 
12:00 o'clock July 9, 1940.
* Roswell Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

S P E C I A L S !

o 0 ?u“

One 1942 Ford Truck (stake body) motor 
reconditioned------------------------- $595

One 1948 Dodge 1-ton Express, like new, 
low mileage, heater and seat

....................................... $1425covers

time for a complete sum
mer lubrication change
over and thorough engine 
tune-up.

One 1941 DeSoto Custom 4-Door, radio, 
heater, new seat covers. A real 
b u y _________________________ $850

DODGE-PiVmOUTH
DODGE Jo b -R o fe d  TRUCKS

One Chevrolet '/j-ton Panel, good running 
condition. Special_____________$225

We Finance Major Overhaul Jobs

HART MOTOR CO. »
D O D G E  —  PLYMOUTH • ,

D O D G E  JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
, Sales —  Service
hone 237-W 207 W. Terns Ave.

•t
11

I J
I
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 ̂ Take Your Winter Clothes to .

G U Y ’S CLEANERS
31^ WEST MAIN STREET

to Have Them Moth-Proofed at These

Special Prices: -

Ladies’ Winter Suits, Coats and D resses____________ . Only 60c
Men’s Top Coats and Overcoats _ Only 60c
Men’s Lined Jackets _____35c

1 Children’s Winter Coats and Suits _____50c
Single Blankets _ _____  ___ ____ 1.00
Double Blankets _ _ . _ _ _ .........1.50

We Have All Sizes of Plastic Bags for Moth-Proofing:
1 1

Plastic Blanket Bags ____ 50c
Plastic Suit B ags____  __________ _____75c

1 Plastic Dress Bags ...... ____ 1.00
Plastic Formal Dress B ags_______________ ____ 1.25
Cedar Bags for S u its____ .:__________________ ____ 35c
C!edar Bags, dress leng th________________ ____ 50c

This Special Offer Will Be Effective until July 15!
f

CALL US NOW — PHONE 845
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se Care W hen  
Handling New  
'Hopper Poisons

Qtrt should be used by farmers 
hsndUnf the new grasshopper 

l^ i ic id e s .  warns County Agent 
flltllss Rieraon.

Chlordane and toiaphene are the 
1 g ra s s h o p p e r  killers developed 
pdste. says Rieraon. but they 
ikould be used with the caution 

U it ordinarily applies to any in- 
I Krtjcide.

Chlordane and toxaphene, the 
I pssshopper killers recommended 
thu .ve*r> *"< »>o*t insecti
cides. poisonous to man and live- 
gock The chemicals should not be 
Implied to parts of fruits and vege- 

Lbles that will be eaten or mar- 
krted unless residues can and will 
y  removed by washing or stripp- 

Lg. the county agent advises.
Forage treated with the new in- 

•ertirides should not be fed to

finished for slaughter. Although 
Mither chlordane nor tosaphene, 
when used according to recommen
dations. appears to affect the health 
or developn^t of livestocK. the 
chemicals may accumulate in the 
fatty tissues of dairy animals or be 
given off in milk and butterfat.

Meat animals M  for long per
iods of time on treated forage may 
accumulate enough of the chlor
dane or toxaphene in their tissues 
to make the meat unfit for food. 
If no treated vegetation is fed dur
ing the last two months before 
slaughter, k is much less likely 
that the meat will be affected.

If spraying is necessary during 
the period when legumes are in 
bloom, it should be done in the 
early morning or late evening while 
bees are inactive. Sprays are less 
harmful to bees than dust.

Instructions for using the new 
insecticides (Mimeographed Cir
cular 400-J2) may be obtained 
from the county agent's office.

T U  AMTB8U  AOVUCATC. ABTBMA. NEW MEXICO

fair) animals or to animals being SUBSCRIBE TO Tin t ADVOCATE

R ange Shelter 
For Pullets Will 
P a y  For Itself

A range shelter to house pullets 
from the time they are 8 to 10 
weeks old until they are ready for 
the laying house will more than pay 
for itself the first year, says Coun
ty Agent Dallas Rieraon.

If constructed on runners, the 
shelter is very light and caB easily 
be moved to clean range.

Selecting the proper location for 
the range shelter is important, 
Rierson explains. Do not locate it 
near grown stock and move it to 
clean ground each year. Clean 
ground is that which has not had 
poultry on it for the two previous 
years.

Drainage should be good around 
the shelter. There should be plenty 
of shade and green feed.

Vaccinate birds for fowl pox at 
the time the pullets are moved to 
the range. This will save rehandl-

OFFER YOU

.4 COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

Saving is the surest way to security. A snull weekly de
posit in one of our accounU builds a comforting reserve 
(or a time when your need might be great. SUrt your
planned savings now Open a checking account now_
m.nimurn balance or special—and pay by check, the best 
receipts of all! Save here.

All accounts up to $9,000

Government Insured.

Let US handle your financial transactions. Service is our Watch Word. 
You may bank by mail, same as our teller’s window! Come in today. We 
are growing with Artesia and are hete to give you a perfect banking 
service.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatimi

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus and Resene $100,000.00

y e e i T T W A I T  p o r  c o ld  w i e t n i r  to  c at c n  t o u  u n p r i p a r i d

limovotion In

the LENNOX

• Onww, FIBsred Warm Air
•  IwsSnM PracMcwNy Anywhere
•  Saves Vniweble Space
a Mflciaal, Dependable, OwM
P Darable, AB-S*eel Censtrwetien

Whet e wonderful way to beet your home 
or store end savr preciaus speoe, too! The 
Lennox Gae-Fired Stowaway ia a complete 
winter air-ooodiuoning syatem. yet is so 
compact you can hide it in the attic. 
hang it from the utility room 
ceiling or atow it away nn- 
dar the floor. Overaixed 
blower and filters circulate

LENNOX.

dean, warm air to all parts of the buildiiM- * 
Lennox “Maliow Warmth” oootrola tmlp 
keep floors warm and room temparatura 
conatant to withiii a fraction of a degrsa. 
More efficient and quiet than a unit haalar.

You won't Mieue what thia 
amaiing beating system win 
do nntfl you aar it; come ig 
or caO TODAY!

WORLD'S LAROESr NAHUFACTuktRS AiW 
[HOmiRS OF WARM AIR HEATiMC S/SJIMS

BURN\I0RTH-C0LL
611 EAST MAIN

Colt ov todoy* We ore YOUR CIRTIFIID lIN H O X  O tA tIP

CAMERA RECORDS ROCKET'S DEBUT
ed, so must we see that eur lav- 
inga under thia government plan 
are taken care of 

“This (a done by making sure that 
the employer sees the Social Se- 

icurity card when the worker takes 
a job. The wage earner should con
tact the Roswell Socul Security 
Administration office when he be
comes 89 or when a member of his 
family who ha* a social security 
card dies “

A representative of thq Roswell 
office visit* Artesia twice each 
miMith. He may be contacted at the 
New Mexico State Kmidoyment 
Service in the Ward Building from 
11 o'clock to noon each second and 
fourth Tuesdays

‘H O r EGG.S MAY IJEAD 
HIM TO COED STORAGE

Phoenix, Ariz. (APPS) — “Hot" 
eggs destined for housewives' fry
ing pans got a Phoenix truck driver 
grilled—by the FBI.

Ken Williams was charged with 
I stealing 602 cases of the hens' fruit | 
which was egg-actly 216,730 eggs. 
The FBI valued the shipment at 
$7.9(X), and stated the truck driver 
was unloading them at 34H cents 

:a doMn.

Cleveland. Ohio (A ITS)—Thia'regularly for smmni 
hen la different—she lays flat agga fb a  eggs are flat

Mra. Charles Valek annouaeed M l
here recently that the hen. a Ug- le that tMT WUI Bii
bom, has boM produciag flat eggs rail.

•UilT FOR fHt navy, the first Amarlcan-detigncd bigh-siutuue research 
rocket, the “Viking" (left), is prepared (or Its Initial filght at the Whit* 
Sands Proving Grounds. Las Cruces, N. M. Streaking skyward (right), 
the 4S>(oot long rocket begins its trip to SIW miles shove the earth, 
attaining a speed of 2290 mile* an hour. The rocket will carry Instru
ment* (or scientific research in cosmic rays and atmospheric composi
tion. lUS. National Military Estabiishment photos from fntemational)

Sailor: "At the baseball game 
yesterday, there were 9.000 people 
in the grandstand "

Mate: “Weren't there any bleach- 
eri?”

Sailor: "Ye*, tliere were a few 
blondes in the ludience "

ing the bird again.
Be careful not to spill vaccine or 

leave empty bottles around to con
taminate grounds, Rieraon points 
out. All empty bottles should be 
burned and the needle thoroughly 
cleaned and put up for the next 
seasoa

Complete information about vac
cination or other poultry manage
ment tasks may be obtained at the 
county agent's office.

_ BakersvUle, N. C. (AFPS) —
---------------------------------------------Forty-three years ago Thomas Bur
counselors before they itart train- I**®" *hot In (he Jaw with a 
ing. These tests help to determine j ^  calibre bullet. The bullet | 
their aptitudes and interests They lodged beneath his eye and the i 
give the handicapped veteran a wound healed without the bullet, 
better slant on the type of train- bmng renooved. Recently the bul-1 
ing he *should Ukc l«t dropped into the back of the I

During the training, the veteran mouth through the nasal passage I 
gets subsistence allowances in ad
dition to his disability compensa
tion This allowance continues for 
two montlu after he is rehabili
tated

Disabled Vets \E igh ty  Million 
Are Learning  Hmc L iving Workers 
To M ake L iving  Acquire Credits

During the laat aix yeara, more Eighty million living workers 
than 94,000 disabled World War have acquired credits under old- 
II veterans have been fully trained age and lurvivors’ insurance, the 
under Public Law 16 to earn a liv-1 federal insurance lystem. J Haas-, 
tng Many of them arc severely j ler Strickland, manager of tlic Roa-1
handicapped. VA pointed out. A 
great many of them started their 
-traiaiag with little or no previous 
work experience.

These 94,000 disabled veterans

well offtce of the Social Security 
Administration, disclosed

"This mats saving ii the modem 
way of satisfying our traditional, 
instinct (or securing ourselves

who have completed their training against a rainy day," be said "It 
represent about 20 per cent of all I is the national nest egg. It ia the 
'rainces under Public Law 16. More bulwark of the working man 
than 218.000 disabled veterans arc against hi* (ear of leaving at hia 
still training under this law. About death a widow and orphans penni- 
half of them are in acbools and leas, or of facing a destitute old 
coUeget. age It is a social security in action

The purpose of the training is “Old-age and survivors' insur- 
to restore ability to earn a living ance under the Social Security Act 
lost because of an iqjury or ailment provide* a mean.t whereby a work- 
caused or made worse by service in er puts up a portion of bn wage* 
the armed forces Service must as a saving when be becomes old 
have been between Sept. 16. 1940 and as a protection (or his family 
and July 28. 1947. upon hia death

Disabled veterans, training under "Just as our (erefathers had to 
Public Law 16. are given a senes Ukc care of their savings so that 
of scientific tesU by trained VA they would be available when need-

USED ( AR s p e c ia l s :

1949 Kaiser Detuxe. demonstrator, heater, seat 
covers, a B arf tin !

1948 Kaiaer Sedan, top condition. leH.«« than 
15.000 miles

1947 Kaiaer Sedan, complete motor overhaoL 
a real ba j.

1941 Packard 4-Door Sedan.•

1941 CHda Hjdramatic. radio, one owner.

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, brand new motor.

1941 Plymouth Coupe, radio, heater, new paint. 

1939 Plymouth 4-Door, heater, runs (ood.

1937 Ford Fordor.

1938 International Pickup, runa (ood. cheap 
tranaportation.

.\rtesia Implement & Supply Co.

PHONE 457-W
808 South First

Artesia. New Mexico
Phone 93

GET ACQUAINTED
%

Free V ash and Grea.se Job with 

Each Motor Analysts and Tune-Lp!

W e Lse Only the Latest and Most Seientific 
Motor Analysis Equipment Available!

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STUDKBAKKR CAR.S AND TRU( K-S 

SALES AND SERVK’E
103 North Second Phone J

- N O T I C E -
I  E ARE SOON

M O V I N G
TO

41.3 ^ t:st  main  s t r e e t
Building Formerly Oeeupied by 

The W e^temer

1  e Make a Spec ialtv of Plumbin: Repain 

See I s Today!

PERKINS & SONS
PLUMBI.NG AND H tA H N C

...r-
j f S '  -

t
‘■V ■■■■»*■■

T Z .
i ' :  y
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IRCHES Church Khool and Women’s 
Bible Class, at church, 10 a. m. 

Morning worship and sermon at 
>T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I th* church. 11 a. m.

Hagernsan, N. M.
AEEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCHIcn's Bible Class meets at Wo- 

'̂s Club, all men mvited. 0:43
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m.

i d d o f l t

n p tio H j
9 3

Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Rev, C, H. Murdock, Pastor 
Leonard Howell, Supt.

V I

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH. 
EPISCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street 
ChurcM Khool every Sunday, 

9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and Krmon, 

every first Sunday, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and Krmon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays,
11 a. m. »

l-Hany and Krmon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday. 7 p. m.

Rev, G. W. Kibble, D.D., Vicar.
sllERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODLST CHURCH

(Oilfield Conununlty) 
Sunday Khool. 10 a. m.
Church Krvices. 8 p. m.

Chas. F. Mitchell. Pastor

Women's CouncU. first Thura- 
lay, all • day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
hint Thursday, miuionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and HisMun
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m., 

English Krmon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a m. 
ConfeMions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
-unday mominss.

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday Krvices:
Sunday Khool, 0 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Evangelistic Krvices, 7:30 p m 

Mid-week Krvices:
Tuesda.A Wunsen's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic Krvices. 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embasudors. 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

*‘We used to think bmnk borrowing teas 
complicated — until we tried it. Actually 
it's quite simple, just like many other busi~ 
ness transactions. We recommend the hank 
way to dll of our friends now."

*  *  *

W  HEN you nMd moiwy, th« first st*p is 
to <OfiM in and so* us.

I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B AN K
MEMBER FEMERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COEP.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday KhooL 10 a.m
Services, 8 p m
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor.

I  Kenneth Whitely, Superintend- 
I enL

iANK P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARE B E S T

Office Supplies at The Advocate

CHURCH OF IHRLST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m 
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening Krvice, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-wKk Krvice, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible clau, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
,'HURCH

(MtsKuri Synod) * 
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN C:HURCH 
Siztn and Quay 

The church Khool, 9:45 a. m  
Worship service, 11 a. m  
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF, 6:30 p. m  
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CBVRCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday Khool. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m  and 7 

p m
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owshipe, 6:13 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODLST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill
Sunday khuoI, every Sunday, 

10 a m., Mrs Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching Krvice, every other
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday, preKhing um e night. 
i:30 p m.

Rev. C. M Benitex, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church Khool, 9:15 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

L
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
Wonoen’s Association, drat and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m  
Sunday KhooL 10 a. m

Ralph L. O’DeU. Pastor

CHURCH OP THE NAZ.ARENE 
Filth and Quay

Sunday Khool, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Krvices, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S . 7:15 p m.
Evangelistic Krvice, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer Krvice, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m I
Young people's prayer Krvice, 

iTWttay. 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

LAKE ARTUUR-COTrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

.Sunday Khool. 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worahip Krvice, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m  each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship Krvice, 11 a. m  fir: 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:90 p. m. 
■Mh Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. ra., each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor.

Prices SLASHED 10%

On Automatic Heating Equipment
B u y  NOW !

S ave  NOW!  .
P re p a re  fo r  y v in te r N O W !

•Sfc

10% reduction on these appliances!
#  Floor furnaces #  "Unit heaters

, #  Circulators (including Panelray heaters)

#  Conversion burners #  Radiators
' . V

#  Central furnaces #  Boilers

Buy on. convenient terms!
Only 10% down payment 
3 years to pay
Payments begin October 1, 1949

All appliances nationally 
known makes
All appliances fully automatic
All appliances approved by the 
American Gas Association

( UURCH OF GOD
Seventh snd C'hisum 

Sunday Khool, 10 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a m • 
Evening Krvices. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 30 

p m
Young People's Endeavor, Fn- 

tla>67 30 p m

niLsT BAPTLsr CHURCH 
Corner Grand and RoKtawn 

Bible Khool, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship. 10 50 a m 
Baptut Training Union, 7 p. m 
Evening worship, 8 p m. 
Wednesday Krvice, 8 p m.

S. M. Morgan. Putor

Southeast New Mexico 
EnifineerinK and Reproduction Co.

General Surveying—Oil Field, Water Righta, Farm and Ranch, 
Town IaMs — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Oulid Reproduction Services 
Engineering and Geological Supplies For Sale

599 West .Ham Stroet Phone 475
Artesia, New Mexico

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE
CHRISTI.AN SCIENCE CHURCH , 

613 West Main
Sunday Khool. 9 45 a m. 
Morning worship. 11 a m { 
Wednesday evenmg meeting,' 

/:30 p m
Reading room. Wednesday and , 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p m I

FREE PENTECOST CHUBCB 
Momingstde AddlUoo 

Sunday Khool, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m  
Evangelistic Krvices, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeUng, 

7:30 p. m

CHUBCH OF JESUS CHEIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday Khool at 10 a. m.. In the 
baKment of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

LOCO HILLS b a p t is t  CHUBCH 
Sunday Khool, 9:43 am. 
Preaching. 11 am.
Trainmg Union. 7 p m 
Preaching Krvice, 8 p m  
Midweek Krvice Wednesday 

7:30 p.ffl.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday Khool Krvices Htrx 
Marquez, superintendent. 10 a. m 

Preaching. Krmon by paaior, II 
a. m.

Evening worahip. 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m
I Rev.Donaciano Bejarano,
I Pastor

Thomas Jefferson and John Ad
ams died on the um e day, July 4, 
1826.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
tATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HID
Mass Sundsyt, 9 a. m., Spanish 

K rm on
Confeuions every Saturday, 4 to 

o p. m., and before Man Sunday! 
mornings

FmnciKsn Fathers in charge. ! 
Rev. Francis Geary. O. M. C.,| 

astor. I
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C .' 

Anistant.

In 13th century pubs, the cus
tomer was entitled by law to Ke 
his wine drawn.

Aristotle believed that plant lice 
aroK from dew falling on plants.

The uckbut was an early form 
of trombone.

Moat recent duels in France have 
been fought between politicians 
and journalists.

I

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church Krvice, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Krvice, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher.

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHUBCH 

Sunday acbooL 9:49 mjn. 
Morning wwahip, 11 ajn. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p m  
Evening K n dcea, 7:30 p m  
Midweek Mrrices, Thursday, 7:30 

p m
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH n 
Usher board. Tuesday, T.30 p.m 
MiMion, W e^eaday, 3:30 p m  
Prayer aervlce, Wednesday, 7:31 

p.m. *
Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:90 

p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:90 p.m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to floor, 
but alM will shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.
Look at the money you can uve! 

Fer Free Demonstration 
Call 395-NR K  Write

A. R. ANDERSON
905 S. 3rd Apt. 2

CABINETS

and

MIIL^iORk

w in d o w s ',VM) DOCK KR.V.MES 

SPEtl.VI. .MILLWORK

,4rlesia Millworks Co.
209 North EiRhth Phone 59-R

I

t-

New and Used PIANOS

M a  ^  n  a  V  e  X

m M jO -

PlcaK Knd me, without obligation, more information con
cerning the Magnificent Magnovox □  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Pianos □  *

Name __________________

Address ________________

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.

Roswell, New Mexico

GINSBERG AlUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

'i

Tia
Advantages

not found elsewhere at any price make this

America 8 "4-most" Car
r fEKE's a new kind of automobile 

in the world today . . .  a car 
whoae exclusive "step-down”  design 

is causing the public to re-examine 
all its old ideas about automobile 
design . . .  a car that’s establishing 
a new measure o f motor-car lalue.'

Before you buy any  car, we urge you 
to come for a Revelation Ride in the 
New Hudson . . . America’s "4- 
mosf”  Car!

1-MOST Boautiful! A low build is the 
basis for reallv modem beauty, and the

New Hudson, thanks to ''step-down” 
design, is the lowest car of all—yet 
there’s full road clearance.
2 -  MOST Roomy! The moat seating 
mom, leg room to spare, amazing head 
room .. . the moat i-omfort, as you ride 
ahead of rear wheels, within the base 
(yame, down wlM-rr riding is moat 
smooth, moat relaxing.
3 -  MOST Rood-worthy! Hudson,with 
exclusive "step-down” design and re- 
Ofssed door, achieves lowest center of 
gravity in any stock car. Reault: the 
safest, moat hug-the-road ride ever

40 YEARS OF

body-and-frame construction
4-MOST All-round Parformonca!
Choice o( high-compression Hudson 
Super-Six engine. America's moat 
powerful Six. or the even more pdwer- 
ful Super-Eight. Center-Point Steering 
for easiest handling. Triple-Safe Brakes 
for utmost safety. Many more high- 
performance, low-upkeep features.

cn»Vsei«V»ri»

ton* i* -* ’*"

ten GsMt

/ OS o u t h c l ’n v V  V n i o n  C a s

H C I N 6  l U I L P  N B W  M t X l C O

7h« mod*m dotign for '491

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
t M N o r t k F M  A r « a la ,N .M .
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'e ’lier-Bassetl ^ '^ 'r R ide ’Em, Cotcboy! Miller Is Appointed Geraldine Blount Weed Alumni Pi

‘*1:11 Only New
Eddy Production

(ContuiueU trom Page One -

On* Mch ermiiletion and new 
iK a tM  were reported thu week 

4 r  c<Mr Cor.1 t> oil operators.
TIm Mou>l*tion wai the Collier

waiter Before each meal an indi 
v:dual rleanlinesi inspection was 
held b> a member of the senior 
staff Camp area inspection was 
held from 10 to 12 Ji) o'clock Thu 
was on a set standard, consisting 
of - amp cleanliness, camp improve
ments individual cleanliness and

Willums S  NE NW'S^ ,Troop 295. led by Scoutmaster
John N Rogers, was presetit at 
camp with the following boys 
Howard Price Leon Darst. Keith 
Cecil. Don Gibson. Lyle Bert. Lin 
too Woodside. Rayford Hamrick. 
Vernon Crow. Victor Caba. Wayne 
l^esterman. Raydean Owens. Billy 
-ox. Edward Patterson. Gerald 
Wood. Daii.t.e Price. Ronald 
Kolmi - Ri ier I 'jri.s  Sund-j and 
Monday a fence made around
the ca.aping area and a s ^n r -̂^a. 
i:ig. Troop 295 .t. iei.a was plac
ed on the entrance arch Tne-day 
evening at the troop camptire an 
initiation was held ior tirsi-year 
.•snipers The bo-. i t>ok ori- o\er- 
li'eht h ke to th.- R n’.;.« c sr.d a 
one Ja.v h.ke t.- I..t*le Bear Csr. 
>un

Troop 28. led -rting Sc
.masler Dave Dillard of Explore; 
Post 28 »r_  pr?-!'nt w th the fol-

_  . .  _ r-_Cl___ ii« lowi.-ig c John Collins. JimmvB rt.iar C »i-rum , Cockbum-Ho- v
1- a* L SF NE 38-17-27

«kich was drilled to a total 
d( 1073 feet and flowed 10 

• f  •.! per day, alter shut 
I WfW locatMO la a wildcat. 
iH toeatal Oil Ca, State- 

1, NW .NE UL1829 
■8 Bapon

Oil Co F deral-Wigga 1 
8F NE 81 24 27 
D rijtac at 5770

■  E Yates. £ .i:srd  3-B SW SW 
8 'M E

1 T--Ul depth 2905 drilling plug 
' P b ’'B. Welch k  Yates. Ttavu 5. 

NE »-’8 2f
T»*al deptft 2880 ; preparing to

b .  a. Eerier % Yates. State 100. 
K E  NE 27 18^28.
DrJliaC at 1508.

Usi -r Oil BaUard 3-B. SW 
KW 8-18-2
Tjtal dept.c 3800. clcantag out

Police Captain By 
Chief Earl Westfall

Police Chief Earl D. Westfall has 
announced the appointment of Pa
trolman John Miller as police cap
tain. to serve as an assistant to the 
chief.

•At the time of the resignation of

Is Representative 
At F,H.A, Meeting

Miss Geraldine Blount, president

.SHE.ARM.4N BABY HAS
b een  NAMED CAMILLE i _ __ ^ _____,

A daughter, bom Sunday at Ar- “  OF ^ r a O B y  r  acu„
,..I. M.mor»i To  B* Held SusdMrs John Shearman, 
named Camiile.

of the Artesia chapter of the Fu- C h ild ren  A tten d in g  
ture Homemakers of America.
resented .Artesia at the regional Methodist Atsembly

O T L .ndsey ,7or,;;;7h .;T  of p!  ̂ f/^ iar* . Calif Saturday. June 18. 
lice, on May 30, Mdler was appoinT Sunday. June 26 Miss

convention of the F H A at Santa J u n i o r  Camp Period
Seven children of the Loco Hills,^  through Sunday, June 26

;^7cung""p;i.cera;um 77 rbro^^
Council .to serve until the haming ^"“™ 
of a new chief. , J I *  ***h chapter with

When Chief Westfall was appoint ‘he highest qualificat^ns was chM- 
ed by the council Miller exgSessed ?" «“ ^he qualiUcations were
willingness to cosiper.te with him ‘>-f*J “ 7 '”
to the fullest extent. The trip to and from California

Ch7ef‘ W « tu iI7 rid  thU week he * ”  ‘ "Joy*** kGrand Canyon. Santa Barbara .Mis
sion, the .National Broadcasting 
Company studio, Hollywood, 
Angeles and Chinatown.

IS mure than pleased to have an 
officer of the calibre and capabili
ty of Captain Miller on the depan 
inent in that capacity.

munities are at the Methodut Sac
ramento Assembly near Weed for 
the junior camp and are to return 
home Saturday.

A report of the work at the camp 
will be a feature of the worship ser
vice at the Cottonwood Methodut 
Church at 11 o'clock Sunday morn
ing, it was announced by Rev. 
Charles F Mitchell, pastor 

The children at camp are Jackie

Weed alumni and all 
and frienda of the Weed i 

;itjf were reminded thu wes 
Meed High School alumni- 
to be held Sunday m tig 
gymnasiimi.

Regutration is to start ,  
and a basket dinner will bTi 
at noon on the school rr 
program is scheduled to ; 
o'clock in the afternoon 

It is expected slumni ufi 
er members of the faculty; 
distance will attend

Ditnnam—
The purpose of the convention j^np, sue Hammond of

was to plsn the program of work ^oco Hills. Terry Jane Gray. Abbie
in F H A. for 1949-5U. Frances Pearson. Norma Jo Thig-

Continued Irom Page One) 
the contact representative from 
Carlsbad has been making semi
monthly visits and taking care of 
training, a lot of insurance and

Speakers at the -meeting were p,.„ Jacquelin McNeil of Cot
from California. M'ashington. Ha
waii and Indu.

The states were divided into sub- 
regions. each representing one of 
the obyects of the program to he

Boston, Mass (AFPS. 
Chester's new trsckleu ‘ 
constitu'e s traffic haurd 
ing to the City Council, 
leys are too quiet and the7  
Authority has been --rderri  ̂
'stall a buxxer on each 
warn pedestrians while 
chine is in motion ”

lonwood and Paul Mitchell of Lake 
Arthur

other problems This has relieved panned Goals were decided on
The d i n o s a u r  Brontosaurus 

weighed about -tO tons.

The Moscow bell, larges- 
world in actual use .; 
tons

Trial depth 1880; testing 
a -  seSi—  R, ),ublics Corp . Robin 

wm 13-A. NW SE 27-17 29. 
n iB ie f  at 2110.

E r  eaid k  W ..son. Travis 3. SE NE 
13-1B-3B.
DsEUag a* 1873

Y E Beer Bo,'iu 1X2. SE NW 
5^1825.
Trial depth 808; preparing to 
sMri alf jter

E o p r  Ha . v Travu 3. N'M' SW 
181820
fwsiliwg it 2370

Entkar k  Ibanks State 732-B 
Nau S. SW NW 36-17-27 
ra ta l dep'-h 470; twabbmg. 

C raytarf < - . Co 
SW 2 8 1 ' 29.
MUiBg 1840

8 raytarg o-I Co.. Burch 15-B. NW 
NW 3817-20 
IMBtag at 485

Eaiperor OtI <'o . Puckett 13-B No 
1. NE NF it-17 31 
□sdlliBg V 018

M'alker Tommy Brvan. T-immy 
M .Icnx h F Mc<Jt;=.- Philip Dii 
lard. M'ray Shildtirck. Donald 
.ŝ M-rr> Dwayne Z.-lenv Bil!v Van 
deventer Roy i ;ftord Johnson 
and Charles Wa;'.r:p The boys 
were vuited Sunday by Earnest 
Thompson and sevral of the Ex
plorer Scouts Two boys ■■■»re on 
the chuck-wa.;-')r; trip and all buys 
went on an oxemigh' cansp to Little 
Bear Canyon

T r o ^  79. led by Scoutmaster 
Bob M:Irbell. was present with the 
following hoys Felipe Guerrero 
Eliodoro Guerro. Sammie Navar- 
relte. Manuel Marquee Edwardo

—Gable Photo
*stub \llrn  is shown here doin' his duredest to stay astraddle 

Midnight, while Midnight is doin' his dumdesi to get rid of Stub, 
at the Friday afternoon performance of the three-^y Hope rodeo 
last week end.

me of a great deal of work, for 
which I am grateful .And 1 would 
like to add. he has been extremely 
courteous, efficient, capable and co
operative

"It u  only 38 miles from Carls

Leaton. Clyde Vargus. Otis Chavet. 
Burch 14” b . SE Bnckie Juarei. Robert Pacheco.

Ernest Pacheco. Jimmie Deanda. 
Joe Luevano Dule Garcia Richard 
Leaton and Dunald Hernandez Six 
()f the boys took a day h-ke to the 
Rimrock and the other nine hoys 
enjoyed a fin? trip to Barrel 
Sproigs with the chuck wagun 

Troop 8. '.ed by Scoutmaster 
■ ii^ rt E '•« s u te  14. SE NW George Nicholds was present with

U  y , the follow .ng boys Glen Danford.
Trial d( ;h 474; waiting on James W .Anpsutz Jamei Carl

Shipp. Bobby 11am. B->bby Perkins 
^  \Vor-!Jey 8 D SW' *nd Melvin Parlow The boys took

SW 31 *'̂  30 '4 '^* R''*wock and an
Drfllini> 823 overnight hike to Little Bear Can-

Fisaklin » on A Fair. Y ales'18 F®**
A. 8W SW .81830. Three troops frorr. Le.i County
Defiling at 1309 were present at camp with Emmett

W’jeth Dr .g Co.. Taylor Maleo Hamilton ol Hobbe as -.cou’master 
^ A j5|T -V J2-1831 4"'  ̂ .Andy .Anderson as as-
Titol' depth 3618; waiUng on scoutmaster Anderson was

cessful.
.Mthough he did not mention it, 

the retiring president, who prior 
to July 1. 19-16. was vice president 
a year, carried much of the load 
during that year, when the late 
Martin Yates. J r . was quite ill and 
wble to preside and serve only part 
of the time.

Cox has appointed Barnett ser
geant-at-arms and editor of The 
Gusher, the club's weekly bulletin, 
for the coming year Hu first issue 
of The Gusher, which has not been 
published the last few months, was 
dutributed at the Tuesday lunch
eon.

(Continueu from Page One)

the chuck-wagon hike director and
M ^ T r i r c h  Bear 1. NW NW 20- fhief cook All boys who met or

Worked with Anderson in the camp 
1MU1 d 'o  h 488 shut down for• ’'^mber his joviality and good

wi!!. aside from his bulk The boys
Willis Berry 1.

iwpairx
B w y  < . vburn,

SE NE : i  17 27 
DriUirg at 2273.

Wrier Dr tling Co.. Foster 1-A, SW 
NE 17.1721 
Drillim: at 1115 

E. A. T Wright. Yates 2.
T-2029
Drilling at 300.

also remember the item from the 
Wehinahpay Winner." the official 

camp paper, which said, in part. 
“Hikes and Bears' .Andy is giving 
personal advice on long hikes and 
bears If you have a question on 

NE NW either, see Andy He says. "Shucks, 
there's nothing to i t '"

The highlight of the camp period 
was the campfire ceremony held 

B  .  Friday night The ceremony start-
t S x p a n s i o n —  ed with an assembly at the recrea-

fCoatinued from Page One) where the iroops hiked
over the mountain in the darkness, 

io kowdling about 14.000 local calls m complete silence, by two small 
a a i  aearly 400 long distance calls outpost fires to the council fire 
a 8a7 at present. area Scoutmaster Mitchell led the

Ib the recent storm, he said, 1200 fire-lighting ceremony All present 
triiphor. - were thrown out of or turred to the West with hands 
8ar, but by 5 o'clock the next mom- raised in the Scout sign and "Fire 
rig, 1000 had been placed back in came from the East ' Then each 
a w ie e  boy took his part in the campfire

J. D th president of the by throwing a small stick, which 
Chamb-T -f Commerce, said the )ie carried, on campfire and re- 
baard deplores the .situation, where- peating aloud the name of the per- 
by sotn p<-uple become angry at son who had helped him most in 
sparator- and sometimes use pro- <coufin? The ceremony was then 
iMity. He pointed out there :re declared open. .After songs, each 
atate and federal laws prohibiting tr-n p put on a stunt pr-pari d be- 
fbis and that the telephone com- forehand
pany can r?move the telephone of - Robert Mellard. rifle in- 
aaiy offender and can refuse to .■ uctor. presented marksmanship 
give further service. awards Pro-mark.^man, Donald

I; was reported that Pioneer Air i.ee Sperry. Tommy Bryan. Robert 
Lines will have a hearing before M (juay and Tommie M'llcox of 
the Civil Aeronautics Board at Aus- Troop 28. Leon Darst. Linton Wood- 
tia, Texas, July 18 in regard to an -.uje. Don .M Gibson. Roger Cur- 
•rdgr •f  some weeks ago, in which tis. Raydean Owens. Ronnie Holmes 
Ptaneer wa;. ordered to discontinue and Lyle Bert of Troop 295. Ed- 
tha Aiaariilo-El Paso run next wardo B f.«aton and Robert Pa- 
K«e. 14. cbeco of Troop 79. Bobby Perkins

The Artesia Chamber of Com- t»f Troop 8 and Robert Wham. 
a iafcc has asked permission to in- Johnny Dale Hayes. David Wil- 
terw ne and is asking the CAB to Hams. Gene Proctor and Bill De- 
reacind its order in regard to the Busk of Hobbs troops. Linton 
Aiaarfllo-Fl Paso segment and to Woodside also received the marks- 
faidade Artasia as a stop on that manship award Bob M>tchell of 
tiu i,as petitioned some months ago Troop 79 received awards for pro- 

A brief has been prepared by marksman, marluman and marks- 
4he Chamber of Commerce, which man first class J. H Spencer of 
will be represented i t  the bearing the junior staff received the sharp- 
Jb Aastin. shooter award

TEa board of directors voted to Court ol Honor awards were 
apaMor Miss Lealie Prather. local presented by Sgt Bob Farrell, pro- 
COsrgirL to enter the Pecos rodeo visional scoutmaster to Scouts and 
Jmly 22. representing Artesia. It icouters: Toby Eady, Troop 46, 
waa believed she would return Hobbs, second class; Billy De Busk, 
witb oeme honors. Troop 46 Hobbs, second clast,

Larry Craddock. Troop 46, Hobbs, 
second class; Robert Wellborn 
Troop 74. junior staff, scholarship

junior -;ilf. pathfinding and forest
ry merit badges Dan Buckley,
Troop 10. junior staff, scholarship 
>;'-d pathfinding merit badges;
Billy Vickers. Troop 46. Hobbs. 
ssK.ind class and Bob Mitchell 
Troop 79 first aid merit badge

Henry H McGinty. camp direc- 
'or explained to all present some 
Ilf the interesting points about the 
Order of the .Arrow He said the 
;>rder of the .Arrow is a nationally 
recognized fraternity of honor 
campers .All Scouts and scouters 
are eligible for nomination. A 
Scout IS nominated by his troop, 
one for each 10 boys present at 
camp The scouters are nominated 
by members of the Order of the 
Arrow present at camp The three “  I 
requirements to become a full ( I f —
member are that the nominee must 
be 14 years of age. a First Class 
Scout and a second-year camper 
Those not meeting the three re
quirements are feather candidates.
Those who do meet the require 
menu are wreath candidates and 
are eligible to take the ordeal and 
become full members Should a 
feather candidate complete his re- 
iiuiremenu before the ordeal or at 
any time thereafter, he then be
comes eligible to take the ordeal 
The next ordeal is scheduled lor 
’uly 15. the end of this year's 
.-amping season.

During an impressive ceremony,
;he following Scouts and scouters 
were tapped out: M'reath candi- 
lates. I-eon Darst. Vernon Crow, cock in 19:
Robert McQuay. Emmett Hamilton,
.'-ihn N Rogers. Sgt. Bob Farrell 
and Robbie Wellborn; feather can
didates. Glen Danford, Robert 
M'ham. Robert Pacheco, Bob Mit
chell and a Scout from Hobbs 
whose name was not learned.

The council fire ceremony was 
dosed with the scoutmasters’ bene- i Home 
diction. ' -------

and ways to carry out each goal 
were planned

Miss Blount was chosen to read 
the national membership report at 
the annual business session 

Teresa Viramonles of Las Cruces 
bers and committee chairmen lor “ “ .Artesia and I am woniMring awarded the “American Home- 
having made hu term quite sue- »iwial provision could not m^ker Degree ” This u  the highest

be made for a continuance of hu d^g^ee in the F H A Teresa u  the 
visiU. It U a shame lor every vet

The first printed colored adver
tisement was for a rug

Among the ancient Jes^ 
al was formal and binding aj 
riage

fourth girl in the United States to 
receive it.

The .Artesia chapter of the F H .A 
asked to take thu  opportunity to

.Association for its aid and support 
in sending an Ariesia delegate to 
the regional convention

Fourth Strike  
Costs

humously to Sergeant Alcorn.
Garland Grant .Alcorn was bom 

n .Arkansas Dec. 12. 1917. the

a
eran trainee who wanU informa
tion and advice to have to drive 36 
—72 round trip—miles to get it.
There are always boys wanting to ‘-"J"
enter training 1 have just about '*•*
all the load 1 want to carry If 
there u  any way to get around it,
1 do not want to and do not expei; 
to do the work that the VA should 
be doing.

“I am certain blame should not 
be placed on our VA officials in
Albuquerque, because the order , .  ^  .
was probably issued by some boio \ r O i n V  \
■n Wilmington who thinks Circ*n- The Artesia Eagles and evervone 
na i. Chicago and Kansas City are thev had defeated the
sun surrounded by hostile Indians ^  „  Boswell
^ d  New Mexico u  a ^  Sunday after the umpire had called 
.Mexico The hardest thing to get  ̂ straight strike on the third 
over to these fellows u  that we
cant Step to the comer and ride deliberating
a tram into^Albuquerque. Tmimg nearly a minute reversed hu de- 
them It u  250 miles doesn t jm- pjjion ^„d on the fourth strike 
press them any more than mention- en„nected for
mg billions of dollars to the sve- longest hit of the game and

2 kiiiils to I'liiMise from.. .
HOMK K;K ( REAM FREF.ZKR|

p  T h » K I . K ( T H i r

Dolly
Iftr

Madison

Eagles T  !>«•«»
Madia^

Just plug It in and let ' 
ELECTRIC Doll> Mâ  
freeze delicious home 
made Ice cream, shik 
you do ether thini.< — 
nothing, as you prefer 
Xbe world's fmest h 
ice cream freezi-r 
Operates on ordinarx 
household (AC llOvci. 
current Sanitarx 
Guaranteed Fast- 
freeimg Kour-quar' 
capacity Attraclix- 
styled.

voungest of 11 children of Mr. and 
•Mrs James J Alcorn. As a youth 
he lived with his parents at Hope, rage person Both are just beyond brought*in two runs
from where the family moved to the comprehension of most
San .Angelo. Texas. There hu 
mother died when he was 15 year' 
old and shortly afterwards he re
turned to Hope to make his home 
with Mr. and Mrs Glasscock 

He graduated from Hope High 
School in 1936 and atteniled New 
Mexico A A M College three years 
From Hope young Alcorn moved 
to .Artesia with Mr and Mrs. Glass

The Eagles were playing the 
tightest game of the season and 
had led all the way.

M'hen Ollie, Artesia pitcher, fac
ed Ramsey, he put a clean strike 
over the plate and then Ram.sey 
fouled one behind the backstop 

.. . . . The third one, which the umpire
tion the treatment veterans are f ,„ t  called strike three, was Mid

"As one who has labored faith
fully and diligently for our dis
abled veterans (or some 29 years, 
during which time I have never re
ceived one cent of remuneration 
by being on the public payroll, I 
can say without fear of contradic-

The
Hand-(>fM ‘r a te d

Husky

Besides

by spectators to be chest high and 
over the plate. The Artesia players 
were trotting in, certain they had 
won, when the umpire changed

getting is a shame and disgrace 
Our leaders in Washington are far 

• more interested ^n the care and 
father and foster well-being of Europeans and Asia- 

parents. Sergeant Alcorn is sur- tics than they are in the men who bisTnind' 
vived by nine brothers and a sU fought to preserve America They The Eagles will play their first 
ter Mrs Ann Glascock o f ^ n v e r  have money. Kads of bUlions for „ ht game at Hagerman at 8 
Colo., daughter-in-law' of Mr. and everything and everybody but the Q-pjock 
Mrs. L. P. Glasscock. veteran. In everything else they jbe

Arrangements for the services are more than generous, but when 
here were made by Paulin Funeral it comes to dealing with John Vet, i

Modern in appearance 
and performance— 

Just the thing to make 
rich, creamy home

made ice cream— 
enough (or just the 

family, or for a party. 
Two sizes—Two (Juart 

, and Four-Quart.
Super-easy to turn 

Freezes fast Recipe 
folder with each 

freezer

tonight. They will meet 
Roswell Tigers at Roswell at 

2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
they are cbinchy 
stingy as a miser.” 

The fact that the

picayunish and HAN’RINS SON IS BORN 
, HERE ON WEDNESDAY

. . . A son, born Wednesday at Ar-
veterans are not entirely the prob te ,u  Memorial HospiUl to Mr, and 
lems of the veterans organizaUon., Ooyle Hankins, has not 
Dunnam says, was recognized by been named

The camp director said this camp- 
ng period was the best in his 15 ^

years of camping experience and (Continued from Page One) 
was well pleased with the co-opera-1 but the bed was not endangered, 
tion and enthusiasm of all troops 1 Water was flowing in the Rio Roswell and Chaves County several 
present. Most Scouts expressed a Penasco south of Artesia Wednes- years ago. Despite the fact there: 
desire to stay longer, but were day, indicating the watershed ' are two VA representatives in Ros-; 
eager to get home with a thought drained by that arroyo to the west well, the city pays $IO0 dollars ai 
in mind that next year's camp also received rain month towards the salary of a ser-l
would be even better. j In Artesia the last week it vice officer, the counti> $100 and 1

The four sergeants named as I sprinkled several times, the heav- the veterans organizations. $50 
staff members were loaned by th o l‘Psl ol which was at 1:15 o'clock “Neither the city nor the county 
Vrmy .Air Force at Roswell to the' Tnday afternoon and that register- helps the veterans in North Eddy!

ed only a trace. The rainfall in Ar- County,” he said, “but I have had 
tesia this year up to 6 o'clock Wed- to pay a number of overparking, 
nesday afternoon still stood at 6.46 fines out of my own pocket for' 
inches, while in some areas of the overparkiTig while doing this type; 
Pecos Valley or even of the Artesia of work for the community, wilh-j 
vicinity, it was several inches more, out pay.” I

yet

Come In and Inspect These Quality llome Freezers Today;

Brainard-Corbiii Hardware (io.
’̂A Dependable Stuirce o f Supply I

Since 19()Sr
327 West Main Phone 1031

Boy Scouts for the summer camp 
'Three Boy Scouts from Loco 

Hills are at Camp Wehinahpay this 
week They are Johnny Nivens, 
Billy Thorp and Don Thorp. They 
were taken to camp Saturday by 
J L. Briscoe and will be brought 

ome next Saturday.

’■V

Hepitrl—
■'Continued from Page One)

•K.i''

Sw im  Classes—
starting Tuesday, schedules (or merit badge; James Spencer, Troop 

( |]  tacfcatioBsI and band activities, .'>1, junior staff. Eagle and hook
as art0a»lly announced, will be binding and rabbit raising merit 
fsaamril T^iere will be no program badges; Felipe (Tuerrero, Troop 79. 
■ siriay  as that Is the Fourth of first aid merit badge; Robert Pa- 

* cbeco. Troop 79, first class and first
Tlie girls’ E»Binsslnin will be sir merit badge; Edwardo Leaton, 

aaaa from 8 to  10 o’clock each Troop 79, first class; Glen Bowles.
and I ta rsd sy  evening for Troop 41, Hobbs, second class; 

^  ramahiittr gf the summer pro- ■ Roger Curtis, Troop 298, public 
far *tis8 QgT recreation ac-, health and recks sod minerals mer-

• , It badges; David Wilson. Treop 99,

Thank - You - Come - Again ta la,"
Mahone said that he and Mrs 

.Mahone also visited Washington. D 
( '.  which he termed a "show house" 
and with which he was disgu.sted 
He said that at a session of the Sen
ate. which they visited, there were 
only about 20 senators present The 
attendance oi congressmen at a 
session of the House of Representa
tives was about the same, he said

A highlight of the convention in 
New York for the Artesia repre- 
.sentatives was entertainment by 
Fred Waring and His Pennsylvan
ians. at which they heard Artesia's 

j own Joan Wheatley sing.
Liviijgston was accompanied on 

Mhe trip by hii daughter. Miss Joan 
I Livingston.

Boone Barnett, president of the 
Rotary CTub. completed his year 
in office and turned the gavel over 
to Thad Cox. vice president and 
president-elect, whose term will 
officially start at a ladies' night 
banquet in the basement of the 
Masonic Temple it  7 o'clock Tues
day evening.

In his remarks before relinquish-; 
ing the gavel and chair to his suc-{ 
ceasor. President Barnett said the, 
last year has been one of the morij 
pleaaant of his life. He said be iaj 
leaving office with the club in 
sound financial condition and hn] 
expresaed his thanks to the hmi

It's MEAT per BAG of 
FEED That Counts!

c y ,

Purina's Broiler Plan 
yields 30 to 33 lbs. 
m eat (live weight) 
oer bag Broiler Chow
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UP TO 33 LBS. MIAT PER BAG 
of PURINA BROILER CHOW

I* matdil
Fi*-»li**d. Drawttrin* 
WoihobU,

1.50

F. L. WILSON Feed & Farm 
Supply Store
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drowWrmg. 0 » « ^
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„.ra. L. J. Kelly honored her' 
-anddaughter, Ammett Fruit of 
ivington, who ia visiting her for 
few days, with a wiener roast 

Wednesday evening of last week 
Dru Taylor Park. Those attend- 

4 were Nancy and Carol Hoover, 
■ggy and Pat Vowell, Betty Her- 
,'k of (.iOco Hills; Cecils and Dru- - 
le Holeman. Janice Kay and Judy 
jyd and Annett's mother, Mrs.' 
ihn Fruit and her two sons, Gene 
III John.
Glenda Kelley spent Sunday of 
,t week in Lovington visiting 
jtherine Green. They went swim- 
,ng in the afternoon i
Mr. and Mrs. Dru Taylor had as! 

:l-day guests Monday of last week! 
r and Mrs. Frank Crocket o f  
.>;>e and Lawrence Crocket of 
.kersfield. Calif., whom Taylor 
,d not seen since 1919
____John of Artesia was a house
i,r>t of Mr. and Mrs. Tye Vowell 
urn Tuesday of last week to 
hursday
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy 

ere amused one day last week 
hey have a beautiful lawm, a coach- 
hip snake crawled on the lawn 

keep cool. Two scissor-tails had 
nest built in a tree in the yard 

,itb some young ones. The snake 
latl just gotten comfortable when 
;c birds saw it. They gave it the 

fold swoop treatment” and soon 
-.n the snake out of the yard Then 
-,c> sat on the fence fuuing about 

until McCarthy came to their aid 
id  killetT the snake.
Mrs. Boles of Muleshoe. Texas, 

.other of Mrs. Cliff PyriU. had 
,een seriously ill several weeks 
■ore Sunday, of last week, she 
ms taken home in an ambulance 
0 Muleshoe where she died Mon- 
ay of last week. She was 73 
Rev and Mrs. W. C. While at- 

>-nded a Training Union confer- 
nee in Hobbs Monday night of last 
eek.
Mr. and Mrs Noble Mellon re

amed recently from their vaca- 
mil They went to Brownwood. 
exas. where they visited relatives 
hey fuhed in Brownwood l-ake 

iQil had several fish fries. They 
ame back by way of Wink. Texas 
md through the Davis Mountains 

Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer left 
Saturday on their vacation Theyj 
ant to Possum Kingdom Dam in 
exas to do some fishing.
The women's Missionary Society! 

let at the church Tuesday of last, 
eek. A “Royal Service" program! 
as given. All the missionary wo-i 

n here were Invited to attend' 
be summer camp for women at- 
'ajui(|ue, N. M. Those attending; 
ere Mmes H C. Hunter. W. G 
hite. W. W White. Kenneth 

.hields. (ieorge James and Bobby 
leald
Mr and Mrs Ira Pleasant went 

0 Brownfield. Texas and spent a 
isy visiting Mr and Mrs Douglas 
d.ason

Mr ar.d Mrs. Mickie Sweeney 
went to Carlsbad T uesday  of last 
week and camoed out Tuesday 
night and went through the Carls- 
[bad Cavem.s Wednesday.

Mrs F H Alexander honored 
her husband with a birthday dinner 
at '.he.r home Sunday of last week 
(lifts were unwrapped before din
ner Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mexander. Mr. and Mrs R L 
Cable of Hobbs and C. E. Lee of 
Hobbs.

Mr and Mrs Floyd McCarthy en 
tertained friends with a dinner 
Sunday of last week. Guests were 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Robbins and Rev 
and Mrs W. R Houston of Loving- 
ton. It was a farewell dinner for 
Mr and Mrs. Robbins.

Mrs. Ira Pleasant and Wanda 
Jean went to Chico. Texas, with 
Mr and Mrs, Proffit of Loco Hills 
and the group spent the week end 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Letha Doughty of 
Pampa. Texas, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW ME.XICO Thursday, June 39, 1M9

Sgt. 1/cl Don E Zieg
“Let’s stick to the experimeats in (he US.AFI manual. Corporal”

Gracie Hoald of Fort Worth was 
a week end guest of Rev. and Mrs.' 
W G. White.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly return-, 
ed from their vacation Saturday, 
night They went to Artesia and] 
were overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J C. Watson Wednesday and 
Thursday night, June IS-16. The' 
group left for Eagle Nest Lake 
June 17 and spent live days there 
fishing They went to El Vado and 
met Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roach 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt of 
Artesia and spent three days there 
lishmg, having (uh fries and play 
mg rummy. Mrs. Kelly caught two 
trout 14 inches long. L. J. Kelly 
reports catching a 16-inch trout 
as one of his largest.

Mabel, but may have to change its 
name later.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell O'Neal and 
family left Saturday on their vaca
tion. They were going to the Gulf 
Coast to visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Golden re
turned from their vacation Sun
day. They went to El Paso, Santa 
Fe and Taos and enjoyed the beau

tiful scenery there and visited the 
Indian villages near Taos. They 
did some fishing in New Mexico. 
They went to Tulsa, Okla. and vis
ited relatives and fished near Hom
iny.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strickland, Jr., 
took their small son to Dallas for 
medical attention Monday of last 
week and returned last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Mills and fam
ily spent last week end at Ruidoso 
visiting relatitves.

Patsy Vowell was an overnight 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herrick 
of Loco Hills, former residents of 
Maljamar.

Those attending the Elastern Star 
Chapter meeting in Lovington. 
where the worthy grand matron 
was visiting Tuesday night of last 
week, were A. W. Golden, Mrs 
Cecil Holeman, Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields. Mrs. James McMurray and 
Mrs John McMurray.

The Maljamar post office has a 
new appearance these days. It was 
recently painted light green and 
the woodwork white. With the air 
conditioner, it is a pleasure to pur- 

, chase stamps these hot days or visit 
the postmaster, Mrs. Oscar Good
man.

Steve Carter has been sporting 
a shinner since Sunday of last 
week. The reporter (heard several 
rumors, which were very interest
ing, but what actually did happen 
has just been learned. He was play
ing softball Sunday of last week 
and was hit in the eye.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. White had 
as overnight guests last Thursday 
Mrs. White's grandmother, Mrs. E 

iW. James; her sister, Mrs Bobby

Floyd and her "aunt, Mrs W. M. 
James of Monahans, Texas.

Guests of Mrs. and Mrs. Steve 
Carter and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Carter. Jr., last week were their 
sisters and nieces, Mrs. Ben Glass 
and two daughters and Miss Wanda 
Carter of Los Angeles. Calif.; their 
father, .Marvin Carter of Granbury, 
Texas, a brother, Corky Carter of 
Artesia and a sister, Mrs. Tony Cu- 
sminano of Fort Worth and Mr 
Cusminano They had a family re
union on Monday and Saturday the 
group went to Carlsbad and went 
through the Caverns

The Kewanee Sewing Club met at 
the home of Mrs Floyd McCarthy 
last Thursday Several stories of 
nightmares and sleep walking were 
told. Mrs McCarthy had two freez
ers of homemade ice cream and 
two cakes Most everyone went to 
the kitchen for a second helping. 
Mrs. James McMurray received a 
“mystery friend” gift. Those attend
ing were Mmes. Dru Taylor Ken
neth Shields. Ira Pleasant, Dick 
Davis, J. C. Davu. Mickie Sween
ey, John Leo. Carl Winkles. Oscar 
Loyd, Ralph McGill. H t,'. Hunter 
and Luther Kelley and daughter 
Glenda Kelley.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Holeman en
tertained friends with a “42 " par
ty at their home Monday night of 
last week Those attending were 
Mr and Mrs Ira Pleasant, Mr. and

Mrs. Aubrey Northam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Loyd, Mr and Mrs 
uale Kennedy, Mrs. Dru Taylor 
and Mrs. John Henry of Lovington.

Mrs. Bob Patterson, sponsor ot 
he junior children to f the Recrea

tion Club, gave an ice cream sup- 
je r at Dru Taylor Park last Thurs
day evening for the children. Those 
attending were Mrs. Calvin Harmon 
and children. Nonie and Charles;

Mrs. Ed Strickland, sons Joe, Carl | 
I and Dickie; Mrs. Dale Kennedy and | 
daughter Mary Louise; Nancy and | 
Carol Hoover, Mrs Otto Vowell. 
Patsy and daughter Peggy, Patricia 
Blakley, Mrs. L. J. Kelly and 
daughter, Annett Fruit, Lovington, 
Mrs. Alfred Loyd Larry and daugh
ter, Barbara. 'Tommy Wooten and 
Bobby, Jim and Barbara Patterson 

The Associational Workers con

ference of Southeastern New Mexi
co is to be held at the Maljamar 
Baptist Church from 4 o'clock to 
9 o'clock Tuesday evening. Supper 
will be served.

Mr and Mrs. Son Taylor left on 
their vacation last Thursday. They 
were to meet Mr and Mrs Bob 
Heath and smal Ison at Santa Mon
ica, Calif The Heaths are former 
residents of Lovmgton.
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Mr. and Mrs Cecil Holeman and 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Loyd attended 
a barbecue and dance at Tatum 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie James and 
Glen Dale, former residents of Mal
jamar, who now live in Rising Star, 
Texas, were week end guests of 
Mr Jones' brother, George James. 
Leslie James, who is now a preach
er. delivered the sermon here Sun
day.

There was lots of fun at the ball 
park Sunday of last week. The 
women played softball against the 
men. who were good sports by 
playing left-handed.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Hunter and 
Mrs Hunt and childre nspent Sun
day of last week at Cloudcroft 
picking cherries. They met Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields at the park 
at noon and enjoyed a picnic lunch.

Mrs. Zealey Edwards is a busy 
person these days. She has purchas
ed a 7-week-old parrot. Any sug
gestions that her friends can give 
would be appreciated. Last week 
.vhe was hunting a bird book on par
rots. At present she is calling it

WATCH FOR 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

IN NEXT WEEK’S PAPER OF

DEFAS TRADE DAY SALE

SATURDAY, JULY 9
If You Were Here Last Saturday, You Know 

We Do Exactly as We Say.

Take Advantage of Our Customary Low Prices 
on Our Quality Groceries and Meats 

This Week End!

DEE’S CASH GROCERY
North First St. One Mile North of Artesia

^  COTTON !

Special Purchasel 

Novelty Self Figured

COTTON MARQUISETTE

P A N E L  C U R T A I N
I James and Mr. and • Mrs. Oscar

Doughty and visited relatives from 
I Loco Hills.

Mr and Mrs. Dru Taylor had as 
week end guests Mrs. John Henry 
and Dru Bishop of Lovington. Dru 

) Bishop is a namesake of Dru Tay
lor.

HCH
FOOD
VALUE

■f
GOOD
lA T H ta

I t h a t  c o u n try - I rM h , 
d a l i d o u s  

CREAMED 
OOTTAGE CHSEM 

MADE BY

Novelty self figureti 
c o t t o n  marquisette 
with 12 inch flounce. 
Comes in all white and 
t r i m m e d  in green, 
gold, blue, peach and 
maize. These lovely 
c u r t a i n s  will put 
sparkling f r e s hness 
into your home. Size 
50x81.

PER
PANEL

For
Better Selection 

Shop Early!

Artesia

SUMMER
M ATER IAL

‘‘Stehli’̂  Rayon
hemberg

This cool rayon bemberg that you 
will want to make (hat fresh look
ing cool dress for the. hot summer 
days wear. 39 inches wide. Wash
able.

39-lncli Polka Dots
Rayon

The very latest In the rayon ma
terials, washable, sanforized shrunk, 
cool, easy to sew. ideal for dresses 
and blouses.

junior Butcher Linen
The material that has sold to all in 
these very gay colors for skirts, 
dresses and play clothes, in maize, 
white, gray, aqua, lime. Washable, 
39 inches wide.

krinkle
CREPE

The Krinkle Crepe that will need 
no ironing for children's and wo
men’s pajamas, gowns and play 
clothes. 33 inches wide.

B L A NK E T S !
Nashua Purrey Blankets IV A C
72x90, 12<"c Wool, 88% Rayon /

All Wool Blanket 
3% Pound, 72x84

Hudson Bay Blanket 
4 Point, 6 lb.. 100% Wool

White Sheet Blanket 4  A Q
All C o tton ___________________

Beacon Blanket f  A C
72x90 In ch ___________________

Cannon Bath Towel 9 0 ^
20x40 Inch ____________________ ' m

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY 

P U N
Arte«ia» N. M.

Coranr Hnia aal Third
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ly  Vets Take  
itutional

-Farm T ra in ing
m itM ii  per cent o( all veterans

farm training and other agricul 340.876. Nearly 90 per cent of these ■ 
tural courses. or 302.416. \serc enroiled undei

This proportion was disclosed in **** ®‘*' ’̂ e i e  include 1073'
. ..i  » . A. taking agricultural engineeringa Veterans Adn«inutr.tion study.. ^

nude during the last school year on-the-job training in'
■of the principal courses w d e m  oecupations related to farming, and

Ambitions C y d

in sckools and on-the-job World War 11 veterans enrolled in 1297.064 taking other agricultural
all types of training under both ;. trainina 

Um G1 Bill and Public U w  „  ,hat titme. '
(khn latter, for disabled veter- Total number of farm trainees at 

are taking institutional on-.the time the study was made was

courses including institutional on

The 297.664 Gl Bill farm trainee> 
include:

.\gronumy ana soils. 1005; ani
mal husbandry. 5160; dairy hus 
bandry, 3205, farm management.

FOR SALE
Used Girs and T rucks

1S47 Plymouth, radio, heater, $
■patliKht, Sunshade, dean

1M2 Ford Club Coupe, heater, 
MDishade. seat covers-----

Gccd Clean Faslr~3 
Helps Pcullry Fr..i

Hcne Grewn F-foJi 
Cut Operating Cert

/

including institutional o n - f a r m  
training.

Inatitutional on-farm training, 
available to eligible veterans under 
the Gl Bill and Public Law 16, 
combines orggnued group instruc
tion in agricultural and related 
subjects with supervised work ex
perience on the farm.

While in training, veterans may 
receive monthly subsistence allow
ances, varying with the number of 
hours of instruction received. Max
imum allowances are from $85 to [ 
$67 50 for those with no depend 
enU, from $90 to $03 75 for those 
with one dependent and $90 to 
$97.50 for those with more than 
one dependent.

atRecruit “Bov. did 1 have a nar-| Joe: "Okay, we’ll meet „  
row escape on bivouac. I saw some- kPoat Library. But how will 
thing floating through thrf tent, so know when you get there?”
I Slabbed it with a bavonet. Later, j Bill: 111 make a mark on 
I found it was my own shirt ” sidewalk."

PX Clerk: “What was close about i Joe- “Okay, and if I get y,
1

Recruit; “Suppose I hadn’t tak- — - -  
en it off that night’ ’ AdvAdvocate Want Ads Get Results'I

BIG BOMBS
INSKCT SPRAY 

for Inside Use

Wile Preservers
D l S T

INP

1939 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan, good 
engine, body rough-----------

1942 Stadebaker 8-cylinder Skyway 4-l)r. 
radio, fresh air heater, overdrive,
low mileage and 1055
very c lean ---------------------

1946 Dodge 2 */)-ton Tractor, reconditioned
engine, good rubber, trailer «  A  A  
brake connections________J I A v U

1944 Dodge l>/^-ton Tractor, new rubber, 
engine excellent. Q A A
A good bay at ......................  O U V

f9
1947 Ford V^-ton Pickup, radio, heater and

s p o ^ h t .  In good shape. O ^C C  
a nice u n i t ----------------------

1946 Dodge 1-ton Q Q C
P ic k u p ..................................  O O J

1947 International Pickup ^ A C
Good and c le a n ___________

COX MOTOR CO.
301 South First Phone 841

Good c!f in .in.i c*
bon'.e frc’iAn for > .̂4r P'j
crop pavr <*tvidrr<lE 'n \ l  long last CvH Charissc. flicker ^uren. will realize her tflg desire. In
tower prod ict on costs and b.r :cr ! stead of dancing, she will emote dramatically for you in her next picture
.XHiltry prof.ls. The use of ranne!------------------------------------------ ---- ---------------------— -----  ------------
shelters. r..nqe feeders and bar.-el fig707. poultry
..aterers ma .es such - — ------
•asily pt'jible

M ssouri university tests show 
iia! pulle't on well fertilized alfal-

For Outside Use 
•Apply by Airplane

0 "  '  •

^  HAZEL
Flying Service

a pasture rnniamed 17 per cent 
.es-- feed than birds on bare range

er, »r.m husbandry, 971;'on- the-job training in agricultural
hoiiiculture, 2<62; entomologv'. 248 occupations and 36.938 were en- 
and all other courses. 217.606 j  . , . ,. AA . . o» ..or. j  j  . .rolled in a variety of agricultural•\n additional 38.460 disabled vet-1 ,  v _  i. . . ■ ,
erans were farm trainees under i horticultural training courses
Public Law 16 Of these, 388 were '

One way to looani the dona of Uwna- 
U n  to dial they will peel eatily. apear 
them on a long foHi ana hold <iv#r the too 
flame lurrdnt them ao the heat loaaeaa 
UwiUnaoatrwdaa

Municipal Airport — Phone 910

me pasture-fed pjllet, reeded l^s. *”‘1 w''"'demonstrators. 1134 were takingfeed for each pound of gain. B.rda 
JO clean pasture were healthier

^ ife  Preservers

I 1 9 5 5 - 3 9 1 9 4  8

llW  901 iUv% 1 TON

Odd Fact
A man fat Eammondsport, N. T., 

raeeptly landed a large rainbow 
trout srlth a piaoa of aponM Untod 
rod, and made aovcral itrikaa witk 
rod gnm drops oa Um and ad kk

•I

00 DO< tkTV% I TON Household Hint

and more energetic Mortality rate 
was lower and there were fewer 
culla. Out of 100 puUeU at four 
weeka of age. M of the alfaifa- 
ranged birds later went into the 
laying house, compared to 70 of 
those raised on bare ground. Pur
due university testa showed that 
ladino clover with corn and small 
grams provided a complete ration 
for laying flocks.

Getting good pasture and a cheap 
and plentiful supply of gram is a 
matter of putung farm soil in shape 
to produce bigger yields per acre. 
For this you need a rotation m 
which deep-rooted legumes and 
grasses are keystone. You need to 
build up the organic matter supply 
via plowed-under legumes, crop 
residues and manure You need to 
feed the soil a good ration of plant 
nutrients, so it. In turn, can feed 
the crops. In such a program, fcrti- 
Hez-r is an important member of 
tke soiFbuilding team.

At* current prices, eggs will buy 
nearly twice as much fertilizer as 
10 years ago. It takes only 90 dozen 
eggs to buy a ton of 3-12-12 ferti
lizer today, whereas it took 171 
dozen bark in 1939.

If you don’t want curtains at your 
Idtebaa windows, nss a scalloped 
▼alanea, and then place a row of 
potted plants on a rlaas shelf abova 
the window.

If your cake la coarse-graiDed, did you 
use too much baking powder or too much 
fat? Poiaibly you did not mix it suffi
ciently. or baked it too slowly All these 
proeeduree will cause a coarseneaa of 
texture

/

u c a c  CONES

here comes bcSiUty  
here comes VsltAC

I

buy any refrigerator 

until you’ve seen

Mcî oia
PORTABLE RADIO

n  0
the amazing new

INTERNATIONAL

MODEL IMIl — Motorola’s 59L12 givoa uafofliag BIO 
poorer—full throated tons whafovar you gp. . .  at a priaa 
yau can afford! Comas la smaft raaiaaa ar Mack plaslle 
caas with bronza-gold grilla. AC/DC
or bsttarisa.

lass battariM 32.40

3 HARVESTER
MODEL 4ILII — At abova sxcapt batto^ afmatad only 
Colors; Tan or green with bronze-gold grills. '  «

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
VAN SWEARINGEN. Mgr,

101 South First Phone 920

WHY BE DIFFERENT?
largwst
cembinatl

(—

frexan food  
froth moot 
bottio storogo

Do Y’ou Really Like that Glare and Heat through 
Your Windshield?
We Don’t Believe You Do and We Are Ready to 
Klimin'ate It for You with a Genuine

cepcicity of any - 
8-<t,Llc-root refrigorotor

Sw elreud 
aapar datuxe

othor modv.Is 
09 low  09

2 2 4 75

low dawn paymaot j 
24 Mor.tln to poy

i-rure spave where it counts —that’s 
what BIG-3 meant. Room for 36 
pounds of frozen food in the freezer 
locker. Meat keeper bolds 13Vi 
pow-. . of m.eat, fish or poultry. 
Space for 12 quart milk hcHtlcf . 
and more. See the blG-3 .’’.aac.-: 
fore you buy wry refri/;;ratOf.

MOTOROLA KARVISOR
Painted to Match Your Car, You Will Be Proud 
of Its Good l>ooks. as Well as Much More Com
fort While Driving!

“If Its a MOTOROLA Its Got to Be Good”

i Im-
GET YOURS TODAY AT

MYERS COMPANY, INC
Guy Tire & Supply Co.

Van Swearingen, Manager

107 SOUTH FIBST PHONE 39 101 South Firat Phone 920

Pittsburgh Paints
Better lionger

111 APR '44

There Is a Paint for Every Purpose, but a Hand

some. Endurinv. Economical Paint Job Depends 

on the Right Selection.

Our Paint Department Is the Major Part of Our Business— 

Not Just a Sideline. By Consulting Us About Your Painting Needs 

You Are Assured of Expert Advice on Colors, Quality and Appli

cation. In Addition to the “Know How” We Carry a Tremendous 

Stock of Finishes and Colors in the Highest Quality Paints.

The Protective Surfaces of Your Buildings, both Interior and 

Exterior Are of the Utmost Importance and Demand the Best. 

You W ill Get Just That by Consulting Us About Your Painting 

Problems. Paint-up Now . . .  to Protect Your Home from W arp

ing in Summer Heat.

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 SOUTH HRST

1

i
V
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[‘rices 

Effective 

Friday and 

Saturday *

HELP US CELEBRATE WITH THESE VALUES! RATIE’S. YOUR HOME OWNED FOOD STORE IS 
TRYING TO MAINTAIN A STORE YOU M ILL BE PROUD OP'—A MODERN STORE—LOM PRICES— 
OPERATED BY JUST P'RIENDLY HOME POLKS!

C A N T A L O U PE S
CALIP'ORNIA JUM BO_______________________ _ Pound 5‘
TOMATOES
VINE RIPENED SLICERS—for that P icn ic____ Pound 140

LETTUCE
FIRM GREEN HEAD S.....................Pound 13 SQUASH

Yellow Banaha V'ariety, home grown —  lb.

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 

MTiite 
Shatters

Lb.

TOMATOES
STANDARD (Why Pay M ore?)  ...................... ...........No. 2 Tin

GREEN BEANS
WILLAMAR—( U T ............................. .......................... .............-  No. 2 Tin

SY RU P
SM'EETOSE CRYSTAL (MTiy Pay M ore?)__________ ____ 5 lb. Glass

SHORTENING
BAKE-RITE   .................... ...............................................3 lb. Tin

GRAPE PUNCH
B & B or BIRD’S—14 to 23 Cent Sell e r ________ ____ ___ P'ull Pint

1 0 *

121*

39*
76*

5*
REG.
BOX

30c
THE SELF-SERVICE M AY

Hams
t

v’-to-P!at Hi

67
M’ilson’s Ready-to-Eat Hams

C

Fryers
Fresh Dressed

51‘V/t to 2 V2 
lb. Average

Bacon
M’ilson’s Laurel — Sliced

Lb. 41
Beef

Fresh Ground

Lb. 45
PORK

CHOPS
Lean, Center Cuts

Lb. 59
BOLOGNA
JUMBO
PIECE or SLICED.

OLIVES
LINDSAY LARGE,
PITTED, RIPE 8 oz. Tin

TORTILLAS DE MAIS
Dozen W

SANITARY
BRAND

Hi Ho 16 ox. Tin

F R I Z Z
ICE CREAM 

MIX

1 Ib. Box Van Camps

Butter Crackers . . .  29c Pork & Beans......... 14c

W j  8 onnce Package c,mpson ■ in ox. iin

 ̂ Marshmallows........25c Pork & Beans...........12c
8 Empson’f

5 OZ.

B A T I E
SUPERMARKET

Cocoanut Ripple S*.! ox. Pkg.

Cookies.................. 20c
Lipton’a

Tea ,
\4 lb. a n .

..33c
24'Bottle Case

Coca-Cola .
Brice—Whole, Sweet

>4 lb. CU.lor .Vdmiration

1.00 T e a ......................... 15c
82 ox. Glass ‘ t'harmin

Pickles....................43c Napkins
86 count Pkg.

14c
Rod Rlvur—Sour or DUI FtUl Ptot Bak*4hPlo MeUl Rim

Pickles....................25c Baking Plates

AT A CONSTANT 
SPCED OF

4S m.p.h.

55 m.p.h.

65 m.p.h.

YOU CAN DRIVE 
400 MILES IN

8 hrs. 54 min. 

7 hri.18 min. 

6 hrs. 10 min.

; -̂lfYOUHAVEAN 
INJURY «CaMIT.TN( 
CHAHaSOISONEONE 
KIM KILLER ARE

1 in 16

Iin 12

Iin 6 
NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

I SDA Announcen 
d ra in  S torage  
I'arm  Proprram

"Distress” loans on wheat stored 
in temporary' ways, loans for con
struction of farm storage and em
ergency purchase of bins by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation are 
all parts of the government's re
cently announced program to de
velop more adequate storage for 
farm commodities. Details of the 
plan were released upon the enact
ment into law of the bill restoring 
CCCs authority to help farmers 
store grain and other products.

Highlights of the program as 
summarized by W Leslie Martin 
of Artesia. chairman of the New 
Mexico Production and Marketing 
.Administration Committee, are:

The grain loan program will be 
liberalized through the immediate 
granting of distress loans to farm
ers in all areas where the climate 
permits storage of wheat fur short

n o t i c e :
MONTGOMERY 
M ATCH SHOP

Over Post Office 
Has Moved to

313 M’est .Main
Larger and Better Repair Dept. 

Watcbes. Clocks 
and Jewelry

Full Line of Quality Jewelry 
at the Best Price*!

.Montgomery Jeweler

31S WEST M.U.N 

PHONE 285

periods on the ground in the open, 
or in other temporary ways. These 
loans, at 75 per cent of the full 
support level, will later be coa
verted into a regular loan when 
the farmer builds or acquires ap
proved farm storage, which must 
be within 00 days. The farmer will 
receive the balance of the full 
price-support loan (00 per cent of 
parity I w hen the grain is in bis 
new storage

Where wheat may not be left in 
the open or in other temporary 
storage and adequate storage is not 
available to farmers. CCC will un
dertake to find suitable emergency 
storage, such as government-owned 
war-surplus facilities, thus enabl
ing farmers to take advantage of 
the distress loan program.

Farmers should check with their 
local County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee before taking 
steps to qualify under the distress 
loan program. Martin said.

CCC will make loans to farmers 
for the purchase or construction of 
farm storage to the extent of 85 
per cent of the cost. Loans will be 

. payable in five annual instaUments 
or earlier at a farmer's option.

Manufacturers and suppliers of 
on-the-farm type of grain storage 
will meet with Department of Agri
culture officials to help pave the 
way for early delivery to farmers 
of the largest possible amount of 
storage and storage materials.

When other storage is not avail
able, CCC will contract for bins for 
storage of CCC-own«d or controll
ed grain stocks, thus helpmg farm
ers. grain dealers and the'railroads 
to handle the volumes of grain com
ing in at the peak of harvest This 
is regarded as a temporary meas
ure to supplement existing storage 
only as necessary to meet urgent 
current needs. The bins will be 
placed on leased or purchased sites 
at strategic points throughout the 

' country When not needed by CCC. 
the bins will be subject to lease by 
fanners or groups of farmers.

Her uncle was a pretzel manu- 
I facturer—made all his money on 
crooked dough.

R ead the Ads

SQUARE DANCE MOCS!
Exclusively at the “Shoe Tree”

The Moccasin you love at a price to fit your 
budget! They were first introduced in the West- 
era hills and are now taking America by storm!

They ai*e e.xtra soft, extra tough, padded 
insoles and washable!
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Mghtcayi 
Sidutum To  

if fie Deaths

I br CterlM M V p ^  
•€ tkc Aj»

m*  tka( tm tk m  *i*ra. 
f g  mmtbb^r t i  tirUtitin aaMMuAi 
t« aMH* t ^ a  hall tte  Maittl

«< tk r  M M «r ts  (W ^  ZU McaMnal D«j: Ihuuitu;'
^  m j  «•«% cad CigB'aii) deetta tltt ij<

_ leaJaccd **  c<>*n»ct g( ac«4 let be' e-
l a i t e  f c m i  Pk » ~T%t drexpe tc »<arcif tke «t* 

rax* 4m «r ttet ha Ulc a  lac «ai

AF }iote: Here T hey  Come!

CECIL MCKELL 
OONSTRl C nO X  COMPANY

C jU JC n BOAM 

ML riELl> pm  — BCSOVOOLS

Cam PWae m
I. aMn p. o Bci m
^  Ma.a T a lw . .«ea H ra rc

AncM  Traaaler 
4  Deliver) Cc

PbcM M4M «
Oar BaaiaeM 

la PlcLoai t > '

M am n-K  .< M rocA i^  .u n e s s A . x » w

Center Stripes 
On High trays 
Cut Coif hum s

Hrjtd-aa taltiricri. i4 r  Aradljeat 
m t  aaca «< »U traifit
acreoeaia are a«enei »aa> i«aaee 
a da> be * wKple line ml pcict aa 
a kigb»«> paecacat. O urlca M 
I'pbaa. eaxjaeef-diranar mi iW 
AJBcnraa Eaad BaiMers’ Aatocla 
tMa. p«Mat«<d cal ai diaotaaiag aaic- 
t> acaaore* ■  oaeacctMa arith tbc 
wpmrng ml ibe IMP u>arag acaace

He Kicaacd the paicM Iapral Hima 
ai the  eeatrr atrrpa m  $m*mi tfcaai 
«*4a a< kvea bjr kceptax mmiarmu 
m  tkr:T pr ayer laar

“Seyaratjcg iraflic aociaatt rr- 
j ■ crer amt at the  greauat bwanfa 
ai the rmmL' l ‘p4aa caataMcd 

! " n e  ceBier aa^ian «r finy  »  the 
M**. m nbed bat erbere «  caaact 
be preraitd. aa aa ta«4aae kigb- 
»a}'a. tke yaiaied ar uuet rca ’̂  
itnye oCien a i-alaable mabautmite 
•  kic4  all aiataa are a a v  as*g  aa 
*.l:ieir beaeib m « e :> d  raada~ 

Siadwa naae^ aa Jteae ca tu aa '^  
ib aa  that aa ayite ai 4II ellacta ta 
aecare uailarmt;^. ceeter am ptsi 
a  atiU aadri} dneruO ed Soaae

autea aae aalia Uaaa. other* brok-j 
ea law* h'idth* earr. a* do ool3r». | 
•ith  abate ami jelkw  predommat-| 
j - i  Ome Hale h uataf a buiit-ui| 
biarb (cawr laae aa aea concrete 
paeeaatau  Tbi* it daae b> cork' 
la i ta Mack iron aaade beiore the 
yaeeaaant tel*

A raxaei aeparaCom ob-
ta»ae« b> oaatrete aUta ar ttara jt  ̂
ae^C tr«e4 Mit m  other ttate* a t ' 
^ e ; ^  pojx:^ aaca at curee* w u r < 
tectaaa* ahere probabitaoa at pa*> ; 
i&g and ieit turn u  e*,^c.h>y uo- 
por^acT Hoaeter. lh.'» aHera d;*- 
adiantape* ai tac% resaotai

The high CO*: at pausUug the ren
ter ctnpe 1* caaamg cotutderable

expmruaentaJmm by atate hjglu 
depar.incnta. the study aho>tt 
erai a'-ate* have developed n 
drhen nnpiiig aquipnaent o( i>p«a 
laJ dca>ga in an eiiort ta cut uot* 
Te*U are also being ntade with dj. 
lerent type* of painu Eflrctiv*. 
nest, boaeter, u  (till the pnnu 
1 urisideration’ despite the expeni*;

Khan cammented.
W here.er he may be thit »u»i| 

aier. the touru t ear.aot m uuke  *Ju [ 
u^amng and purpose of the renter 
s^.pe,’' be said. ~If all touruu «4 
regard this simple wamuig. »« « || 
*0 far toward reduc.ng the i.miid 
death rate of 32 000 deplored |g 
President Truman m his rere«i 
safety conference in Washington.*

TbH rbarmiag yasntet. with arms all baadaged from - ibat*.- 1* shew* 
ttadymg a au p  at the warld and pitkiag awt the spau wbere they wUI 
eaterum  Air laree persamel. Tiary will be amecg a grawp of twcals 
sebedaded ta put aa sheas far .Air Farr* mea ia Xeafawndlawd, EngiMd.
Prance. Cerauay, Italy, Greece and Xartb .Africa.

uaMe ta risk is a lasiag battle and 
the best solutioa is ta give him aa 
aJnsoat foolproof read to drive an

‘ In the year* since Vd Day sur
veys have been made on the acci
dent rate* on super-higim*)* as 
comparad with the outmooed high
ways the motanst is forced to use 
and the death rate has been found 

'to  drop as much as ooe-fourth to 
lero

‘ In Sacramento. Calif., the North 
Sacramento Preeway built to sup 

;ercede the old route, has had no 
fatalities during its first year of 

' operation and accidents were re- 
! duced 73 per cent compared with 
I the old romi staUstics 
I New Jersey produced a drop 
I in fatalities amounting to three- 
Ififthi when a number of Three and 
four lane highways were rebuilt

into divided highway*
‘ An esample of need for ac

cess control IS the Detroit Indus
trial Expressway, which parallels 
C S 112 for about 15 miles west
ward from Detroit U-S. 112 la s 
divided highway for much of its 
length, but is without control of 
access as on the expresateay. Per 
100 million vehicle miles ia 1M6. 
U S 112 had a UrtaJ of injuries and 
fatalities of 8253 while the ex
pressway with accem control had 
only Bl.l.

‘Westchester County in New 
York State presents a perfect ex- 
ample between the "Old Post 
Road" and the Ifcm tt Parkway 
The Post Rood travels through sev
eral small towns, while the Memtt 
Parkway tkips them aU. has ac
cess control and overpasses The 
fatality rate from c ^ u io a s  be 
tween vehicles was almost four 
time* greater on the Post Road 
than on the parkway.**

SCIENTIFIC TESTING It

MOTOR AM) S A F m

( l i n k ;

O l'R  iK'lENTIFIC TE.STER 

, Reveals

ALL MOTOR OPERATIONS!

!9>

•SII.LV QUESTIONS’ SEASON 
Salt U ke City. UUh (AFPS)— 
7*be "s.lly question” season is in 

full bloom, recently declared Su- 
; pervisnr F C. Koziol of the Wa
satch National Forest.

Latest proof came when a seri- 
oua-tooking woman telephoned his 

, office to inquire what kind of wood 
was the best kind to knock on for 
good luck

SI BsCTtIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Preserverj.

1 Gloss can U p * r t l^ r s j« ;s ^ r e ^ ;' WrovonhossbyjubWagdnmwltk

t e s t :
DONT Gl e ss :

SIN  MASTER MOTOR TESTER

Bring Your Car Here for Scientific Testing. See for Yourself 
W hether Compression, Ignition and Carburetion Are Up to Speci- 
fications. Watch Scientific Test l>ocate the Exact Cause of Faulty 
Performance.

Thi* Te»t Will Reveal the Cause o f:

•  Hard Starting

•  Ignition Trouble

•  Excessive Gas Consumption

•  Loss of Pep and Power

Gay Chevrolet Co,
CHEVROLET — OLD8MOBILE — BUICK

FtrataadMain Phone 291

I .Mr*. J. B. 1 
her parei 

Roger*. 
Mrs. Charlc 

.iquerque to 
her father 

i,-d in Portli 
Mr. and M 
in were call, 
tend the fui 

uf last w

I Mr. and Mr 
,est-s Sunda; 
us. Mrs. J.

LAFF

s t
BIG SAVINGS ON 
"DELUXE HLWAY"
Now. . .  ot cut pric**. Gat th* tlr* pr*. 
farrad by amny thowtond* of Iruckarsi 
Whyt Bacouia if t longar-waoring . .  t 
coolaf-running . . .  licks groova-crock* 
Ingl Bid buy nowH Compora Words 
sola pricas ogoinst oibar mokas. Com- 
pora ogoinst wbot you poid lost tao* 
sool Don't pou up tbasa b ig  so«*h>s>

S a \ e

1948 P ^ *
62.85*

%
1948

g ,s-»o
lO-p'Y
ro»i«*9

70.70*

H t v f s r f e '

^ V i t w s
O , .  .=

By MERV WORLEY |
For ex<;rs who remember Army '■ 

life at being tougher than playingl 
leap-frog in a cactus patch the re-1 
cent story of four soldiers being 

; encouraged to enjoy themselves in 
N. Y. roust come under the head- 

' (ng of "Huh”’  These lads wrere j 
1 given an extra week's furlough and 
I  extra pay for being extra good 
I soldiers A three-star general ac- 
I tually smiled at them and said, j 
‘ Cut loose and don’t dare show up ' 
at your camp u.iUl you've seen th e; 
sights of the city” They probably' 
didn't see any sight that topped i 
that. We’ll bet they expeeteo re-; 
veille to wake them any minute i 
Wonder how yon go about enlist-1 
ing?

The N atl Pretxcl Bakers are 
proud to report that consumption, 
of their product has increased 50! 
per cent in 10 years. However, It’s 
sUIl crooked dough. '

And now. time out to say to you 
I all . < . "Happy Fourth ot July.” I 
And thanks for your friendship and I 
patronage of the past. We appre-l 
date It and do our bast at all times 
to merit It. We’re always glad to 
asc yow. Drive ki any time or 
phone 93 ARTE8IA iMPLElfENTl 
4  SUPPLY CO , aoe South Plrsl St 1

SAVE EVEN MORE ON 
'̂SUPER SERVICE"

Just compare below the big savings you 
now moke on Words "Super Service"— 
the fire with the extra-thick treadi It's 
built extro-tbick to give extra service in 
city delivery or similar operations that 
ordinarily cause fost tread weorl Chong# 
to "Super Service”—but change novv— 
during this big sole!

**D«.UXi
HI-WAr* 4 MiVICf**

**DCIUXE
HkWAr*

**sum
SERVKS**

bauxi
la-wAT"

SIU «r I94S
PtICf*

SAU 
PR Id* SIZI Hy

tatifif
1«4S

f t  Id*
SALE

>IUCf
194S

PR Id*
SALE

MICS' SIZE R«tlNt
1f4«

RRId*
SAU

Mtia*
194R

rtid*
SALE

rtid*
6.00-20 6 23.25 19.35 7.50-20 8 45.75 37.3C 11.00-20 12 125.95 96.00 11 2.00 84.95
6.50-20 6 27.15 23 .20 7.50-20 10 65.35 48.V5 61.00 43.60 10.00-22 12 111.00 85.95 100.20 81.20
6.50-20 8 34.15 26.65 8.25-20 10 70.70;S3.3% 2.85 48.45 11.00-22 12 133.20 101.55 118.40 89.95
7.00-20 8 35.30 28.45 9.00-20 10 84 .40 ;6 3 .6 4 is .q 0 59.45 eeeeeaee . • e a e a e * e e e e e e ........... e e e e e
7.00-20 10 45.95 38.75 10.00-20 12 10?.00]80.30f^i.i 5;75.50

*fad i r«/ l t d m  tarn extra

PRICES QUOTED ARE ON F:RST LINE TIR E S -N O T INFERIOR 2nd LINE!

Authorized Dealer for Riverside Tires 

We Stand the 2 Cent Tax on Gasoline

ALLEN OIL COMPANY
501 NORTH FIRST TEXAS AND SECOND

.AKE IT
■ 'ik* wire 
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’ Boaker Bl
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00 deplored bf 
•n hu recea 

a  W’aahinftoo,”

[Mrs. J. B. Valde of Toas ia visit- 
 ̂ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Kosers.

I Mrs. Charles Rogers went to Al- 
nquerque to attend the funeral 

her father, Wick Miller, who 
led in Portland, Ore. 
l.Mr. and Mrs. Vick Roberts and 
Ln were called to Erick, Okla., to 
[tend the funeral of an aunt Sun- 

of last week.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McClendon's 

nests Sunday were Mrs. Dub An- 
las. Mrs. J. Bulcocks and chil-

A F F -A -D A Y

“Oops! Sorry, OfBccr.'*

dren and Lon McKinstry of Haser- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Woods of 
Hobbs were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Beal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson have 
returned from a two-week vacation. 
They visited Mr. Jackson's daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilby Medder and family- 
in San Jose, Calif, and Mrs. Jack- 
son's friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Anderson of El Monte, near Los 
Angeles, Calif. They reported the 
heat was intense crossing the des
sert, but California was cool.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Bland and 
children have returned from a two 

trip to Arkansas. They visited 
Mr. Bland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bland at Biebe and hU 
brother Clarence Bland, at the' 
Army and Navy Hospital at Hot 
Springs. The brother was in an 
automobile accident involving three 
cars and sustained a fractured 
skull. His condition is somewhat 
better. Mrs. Bland s mother. Mrs. 
Iva Arnold, who has lived here, is 
now living in Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Lewis of 
Texas and Mr and Mrs. E W 
Potts have moved into the Carper 
Camp.

J. E. .Meador of Hot Springs ar 
riv^d Saturday to visit bis children 
and to attend to business affairs. 

Mr* Wilburn Davis took their

daughter, Jackie and Janet Ham
mond to the Methodist Church 
summer camp in the mountains 
Monday. The girls will be in charge 
of the pastor's wife, Mrs Mitchell. 
They will be gone a week.

D. H. Scott went Sunday to Girl 
Scout Camp Mary White near May- 
hill and brought home his daugh
ter, Sandra.

Clayton Mahres of Artesia visit
ed Monday in Loco Hills.

Charles Johnson, layman of the 
Methodist Church of Cottonwood, 
filled the pulpit at the Sherman

Oream Comes Tri**-

yc y 
—   ̂ m r..

lAKE IT WITH YOU!
sttre of the OMvnrrship 

Icf fCsjf propofty bv getting youf

ABSTRACTS
aad

TITLE SERVICE
frea

('urrier Abstract Co.
’ Boeker BMg. Pbeae 479 |

YOUR EYES

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

l»R. EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

r'S

J %

NOT lONO ago residents of New 
Jersey gave their time, money and 
labor to build a S2S.004 “dream 
houae** in New Brunswick (or para
lyzed war veteran Robert Hoelzle.^ 
23. Now he has a bride to ahare it* 
with him. Above, seated in a wheel 
chair, he is shown as he was mar
ried to Miss Frances Noll, 21. Be
hind him stands t wartime buddy, 
H. L. King. (Intcmationaf)

BEAT T[{E HEAT!
WITH

The New Clear-V ue

AIR CONDITIONER

Uses Only 9 Inches Window Space 
at Bottom of Window!
Does Not Interfere with 

Venetian Blinds or Drapes

We Furnish All Tubing and Fittings and 
Install Cooler at No Extra Charge! 

Other Standard Type Coolers Also in Stock 
Easy Pay Plan Available 
SEE THEM NOW AT

Guy Tire & Supply 0).
VAN SW BABIN^N. Managw 

1191 8. P in t St. fkM *

»ND

' .Memorial Methodist Churcb Sun- 
Iday of last week. There will be a 
I sermon by Rev. Charles Mitchell 
' Sunday evening, July 10.
I Lloyd Williams, son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Charles Willianui, has retum- 
' ed to his home in San Francisco, 
' Calif., after visiting here several 
days.

.Melvm and , Clyde (Jolinnye) 
Williams, who left June 13 fur the 
Minatusco Valley, near Parlmer, 
Alaska, are nearing their journey's 

lend, according to a-letter received 
. Monday by their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Williamt. The boys 
stopped at Calgary, Canada, to vis
it Mr. and Mrs. George Denton, who 
lived here for years. Mr Denton 
was with the Halliburton Company 
here and is now operating a large 
wheat ranch in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilkerson 
and Mr. and .Mrs. George Beal and 
children attended the rodeo at, 
Hope Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Suns of Wash
ington and .Mrs. George Young of 
Pawhuska, Okla., were recent

guests of Mr and Mrs. Ed Jackson. 
Mrs. Sims and Mrs Young are sia- 
lers of Mr. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Hammond 
and children and Mrs. Hammond's 
sister of Loco Hills and Mr. and 
Mrs Bart Collins and two children 
of Artesia were guests Sunday of 
their grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Burke and her son. Clay Burke and 
lamily in Roswell.

Bill Martin and George Shock- 
ley of Artesia were guests Satur
day of Mr. and Mrs. R A. Reneau

in Woolley Camp.
Mrs. Nina Black and daughter, 

Linda Joe, are vuiting Mrs. Black's 
mother-in-law in Pecos, Texas.

Mrs. Elmer Bank of the Booker 
Xamp have returned from Jones- 
I boror. Ark., where she visited rela- 
I lives two weeks.

Virgil Wingrouth. who is em
ployed in Santa Fe. spent the week 
end here visiting hu family and 

I Mr and Mrs. Jim West.
I Mr and Mrs. B. W. Coffman and 
I daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Wingrouth attended a birthday din
ner in the Jim West home Sunday, 
honoring Ruth Coffman.

William Earl i Buddy) Merch
ant sprained his left le,̂  and u  hav
ing to use crutches. He jumped off 
a water tank Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Snow of Mal- 
jamar, Mr and Mrs .Sam Snow and 
sons of Loco Hills and Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. Snow of HeuryelU, 
Okla., spent Sunday at Ruiduso 
and Cloudcroft.

£ has to help you

%3 P I C N I C  for tile  4 " '!

« ! ia C E ! jS
Iv0ryi0^y tikes fried Chicken! And it ’s so 
easy to fix-usiny our P A ii-iU A O y m i l t S
Ready^pop into the pan! No cleaning to do, •*»"
No waste. And they’re so good! Every one a 
carefully selecteii chicken, scientifically 
raised to produce tender, juicy meat. Safeway 
guarantees satisfaction. Today’s price: Ih. I

^ - V . /  A i

FRYER-S

WHOLE FRYERS fresh dressed 
and drawn lb. 55<* CHEESE Longhorn 

full cream

CHUCK ROAST Mature Beef 
*L\S. Good” Grade Pound

1
Sandwich sise. Pickle and Pimento or 

Macaroni and Cheese Loaf lb. Ib.

Lunch -Meats................ 39e
Sliced or piece, ancKher picnic item

Bologna.......  .............. 27c
Fresh sliced young pig liver

Liver ..............
lb.

27e

1

\
1 V
p —-

Skinless, ideal for your picnic

e in ers........... .
lb.

39c
8S<'c lean beef, ISTr fat for added flavor Ib.

Ground B eef.............. 63e
End cuts from lean loins

Pork Chops ..
Ib.

39e

SLICED BACON ,s. 41'* SIRLOIN STEAK ib. 71<*

"GET-ACQCAINTED"

SALE
DUCHESS SODA POP ’ tv- 1 .0 0

SALAD DRESSING
LI.MITED TIME ONLY!

Duchess at a new low price! 
19 oz Glass

r T i r *  A r’n i  a handy ctn. 
L f V f 6 - b o t t l e  ctn plus dep

32c •

NOIV... at S A F E W A Y /
------------------- ^

By the makers of 
famous Welch’s Grape Juice

Welch’s  I
M l  ■ ____IJELLIES dnd i  
PRESERVES

I

American dill or soar 22 ox. glass
Pick les________ u___22c
Senor large pitted ripe No. 1 tin
O lives_____ '_______ 32c

,Libbys finest No. H Tin
Potted Meat -------- 10c
Libbys finest No. Vj Tin
Vienna Sausage____ 20c

Lneheon Meal
S p a m ___

12 oz. tin
__ 45c

Red Seal, Jumbo size bag 9 oz. bag
Potato C hips---------- 37c

Fluffiest “in the keep 
fresh box” Hb. box

M arshmallows--------27c

Kraft Relish. Pimento 
or Pineapple 5 oz. glass

Cheese Spreads_____ 24c
Lunch Box 19 oz. glass
Sandwich Spread___ 34c

Welch's pure grade 19 oz. glass
G rapelade_________25c

Welch's pure peach 19 oz. glass
Preserves__________27c
Beverly Creamy or 

Chunk 19 oi. glass
Peanut B u tte r_____ 39c
Tea Timers for any 

occasion 1 lb. box
C rack ers__________30c

Temped in oil
Sardines
Torpedo grated
T u n a _____
Hostess Delight No. S'-i tin
Fruit C ocktail_____ ,33c
Canterbury O.P. box of 19
Tea B a g s__________21c

EDWARD COFFEE Pound Tin 35c
SUMMiR PROdOa TR£ATS.

 ̂ Vegetables and fruits—extra fresh and good because they're 
selected by our expert buyers, then rushed to Safeway.

TOMATOES Gardenside l2V 2t

KLONDIE

Watermellons -  2̂ c
Ceieiy-Pascal Pound. 9c

Fine grannlated beet 19 Ib. bag

Sugar 90c
S A FE W A Y  S T ORES  
W I L L  BE C L O S E D  
M O N D A Y , JULY 4th
S/^OP EARLY AND SAVE

Be sure. . .  shop SAFEWAY

f .S’ 4. •

■i
!<1 L_
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H angar F lying MUGGb AINU

Men’s 
SHORT SLEEVE

IRT SHIRTS
REDUCED!

Reg. Price 2..50 •

N o m  1

Boys’
Short Sleeve 

White ind F«ncy

SPORT SHIRTS
Tom Sawyer 

Beg. Price 1.98

Now

Bob Ehte a ircn lt and engine 
Mccbaaic at tba airport, passed hu 

m a t ptjoC check Wed-
'aosda> W last aeek. when Robert 
.W.araee C.V.A examiner, visited 
.Krtt> ^ TWse who took written 
tsaamaaCMBS were Bob Collins. 
-Red' Da^-iion and Orville Lutt 
rei-

W '.zierv and H P Ter- 
-11 r r .ra  to Dallas last week, re- 
Biimrrl -.^emi^S: and returned the 
next da.v

Farmers touth of .\resia  all co- 
Ioperated w.th one another and bad 
ibeir aouses and bams dusted after 
the dusttfU of the cit) of .Vrtesia. 
Many tam ers on the Cottonwood 

, ;tave doM the same
Har.k t^idemryer took his dual 

' crosa-countT} il...ht Sunday with 
Hate. They (lew to Odessa 

'and Brownfield. Texas
PJou  who donated their servi.es 

, for the diistins of .\rtesu  were H 
P Termatn. J D Roberts. Bob' 

k'oUins snd .\ H iSug> Hazel 
Herman Fuchs and family left 

last week on a vacation They 
planned on spending the entii-e 
time m the Black Range and .No- 
goUoo Mountains in the western 
part of New MexK-o A card receiv
ed at the airport this week was 
postmarked Quemada 

Mr and Mrs R T (Chubby: 
Wilson left Monday for Iran. Tex
as. where they plm  to sUy over 
the Fourth ot July 

Grayburg Oil Company had the 
entire oilfield camp dusted the day 
alter the dusting of Artesia 

Marvin Sat.ders took his dual 
cross-country (light to Dumas. 
Texas, where he suited bis mother 
He was accompanied by Bob Col
lins. flight instructor 

New applicants (or (light train
ings at the airport are Harvey 
Marshall and F r ^  Baker 

Gene Sherwood flew to Hobbs 
Monday

R D Callens suited the airport 
.in A resia Saturday in hu Mooney, 
a new type aircraft, single seated 

I with retractible gear
Other guests st the airport the 

last week included Mr snd Mrs 
Vemon Wmtheuer. formerly of 

. Artesia Mr M'lntheiser has been 
a pilot a number of years and al-: 
ways takes an interest in aviation 
in every community 

Mr and Mrs B«ib Ehle and BiU 
Morgan spent the week end at Rui- 
doso They reported that the fuh- 
ing u  (me
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lEPT TV€ XODl 
Pva«TT M The 
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WEU.. LOOK AT THAT.' E\Ei»Y- ^  
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V Ay.- "J  
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I all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
I feel per acre per annum.

No additional rigbU over and 
i above those set forth in License 
I No. RA-1474-A are contemplated 
I under this application.

Any person, firm, association. 
1 corporation, the State of New Mexi- 
I  CO or the United States of America, 
' deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons

why the application should not 
approved and shall be accompa 
by supporting affidavits and 
proof that a copy of the protest 
been served upon the appU 
Said protest and proof of sei. 
must be filed with the State Kn 
eer within ten (10) days after 
date of the last publication of 
notice. Unless protested, the a 
ration will be taken up for coug 
eration by thd State Engineer ]• 
that date, being on or about 
2Sth day of July, 1949.

JOHN BLISS
State Engineer

•Mi

K Expe 
hth Jet
|\ashingto 

It is sp 
;k desig

CHILDREN'S HOUR FOR OFFSPRING OF RITA AND ALT
Teaneck, N. J. (AFPS)—LouU 

Rich. 86. recently completed his 
first semester at Bergen Junioi 
College “Never enjoyed anything 
so much in mp life.'* he said.

V •

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1474- 

A. Santa Fe. N. M . June 13. 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

tbe 8th day of June. 1949. in ac
cordance with Capter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Owen 
Haynes of Artesia. County of Eddy, | 
State of New Mexico, made appli-, 
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change ' 
location of well from a point in the - 
SE>^«SWV«NWW Section 28. Town-, 
ship 18 South. Range 26 East, as 
described in License No. RA-1474-' 
A, to a point in the same subdivis-1 
ion of said Section 28.

Appropriation of water from all I 
sources combined to be limited at

Sincere
Service

iTcd hel 
y loads. 

It was ret 
first sta 
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non fly It 
cumpleti 

yhes Airt 
y. Calif.
I lie Air F( 

project

Paulin
Funeral Horne

Seventh at Grand Phewe 797

/-

TAKINO riMi ou t at reception at Chateau d« L’Horizon. (Unnet, Prance. Rita Hayworth and her new hus> 
band. Prince Aly Khan, entertain their youngsters by reading telegrams of congratulationa that wart sent 
to them trom all parts of the world Young Prmcet Karim and Amyon Khan (left) are gazed at In awa by 
RiU's amall daughter. Rebecca, who peeks from behind chair to watch her new stepdaddy and two new 
stepbrothers. Rebecca's father Is Orton Welles, UB. movie actor and producer. (International Radiophoto)

(rorernor M ahry 
Endorses Cancer 
Streiety Program

Men’s 
Ventilated Summer

SHOES
Hex. Price 7.50

N ow  5.9!)

Offset Handle

CASTING RODS
Rex. Price 5.95

Now 3.50

Boys’

RAYON SLACKS
Sizes 6 to 14 

Beg. Price 3.95

Now 2.9.5

Governor Thomas J Mabry has 
endorsed the American Cancer So
ciety program being conducted in 
New Mexico and urited support for 
the funds raising campaign

New Mexico's quota for the 1949 
program of education, research and 
limited treatment is $30,000. ac
cording to information supplied by, 
the New Mexico division of the 
American Cancer Society.

“Despite the mounting cancer 
deaths, we have reason to be op
timistic." the governor said 

“During the last four years, the 
American Cancer Society has or 
ganized a large group of scientists 
to devote full time to the problem 
of conquering this disease

"There is evidence that 1949 may 
well be the most important year of 
our lives in the progress against 
cancer We are fast reaching a cli
max in this conflict If enough 
funds are made available to push 
forward the work of research and 
to bulwark the frontal assault of 
detection and treatment, we can be 
roost optimistic about the outcome."

ARTICLES CXINCERN 
PASTl RING IN VALLEY 

Two articles concerning alfalfa 
pasturing in the Pecos Valley, writ
ten by H B Pmgery of the New 
Mexico A. a  M College agricul
tural economics department, were 
recently publuhed in Country 
(Jentleman.

Pingrey's articles told of the ex
perience of two farmers of the 
Pecoa Valley area in pasturing both 
sheep and beef catUe direcUy in 
the alfalfa fields This new method 
elfects a tremendous saving in feed- 
ng costs, be declared.

Clean. N. Y (AFPS)—This city 
did not consult the canine popu-' 

] lation in deciding to substitute 
' orange paint for the traditional redi 
on the city's 560 fire hydrants. f 

Reason for the change, explained 
Myron Klink. Water Dept. Secre
tary, was because studies have prov
en that orange is more readily 
seen in the evening and after dark

CONCRETE WORK
a  Feandatiens

Perchet
Sidewalks
Driveway!
MisccUaneoas

The first bicycle was made in 
Scotland in 1840.

O. H. SYFERD
316 Adams Phane 674

About one-tenth of the whole hu
man family indulge in chewing the 
betel nut.

Words of the Wise
The natural flights of tho hn- 

man mind an- p ' from pleasure 
to pleasure, b from hope to 
bopa — (» .inuel Johnson)

A nnette  U T urned  
Into A rm s of Law

Trentoa, N. J. (.AFPS)—An 
untimely U-tnm proved her 
undoing.

.Annette Miller, 18. swung 
her car around at an inter
section of this city, hitting a 
car. On the side of the car 
was the lettering "HamilVon 
Township Police Department.”

Hastily she barked up—but 
plowed Into another car. It be
longed to Patrolman William 
Tuasy.

At that moment another po- 
licenun appeared and handed 
Miss Miller a ticket for reck
less driving.

PARKING METERS FOR SALE
Great Falls. Mont. (AFPS)—The 

day of the parking meter has passed 
and once again the motorist can 
steer his vehicle to a curb for a 
short stay without cost.

The 1.187 parking meters in this 
city have been seized for non-pay
ment of property taxes. The meters 

I will be advertised for sale unless 
$3,400 in taxes are paid.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND MACHINERY

SEE US FOR

\ o u r  Farm Implement Needs 

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales Service
Firestone Im^'ement Tirea and TabM

m i

New Car Bale Ties and Field Fence
8-16 and 8-;!-16 BALE TIES 

450
10.354-14'2 FIELD FENCE 

Roll 11.00 -  Mile 168.00

832-6-12'/2 FIELD FENCE 
Roll 13.65

930-6-141/2 FIELD FENCE 
Roll 10.00

10 AND 12 FEET CORRUGATED IRON

COMMON NAILS 
100 lbs. $10.00
BOX NAILS 
100 lbs. $11.00

FINISH NAILS 
100 lbs. $11.00

CASING NAILS 
100 lbs. $11.00

ROOFING
15 and 36 l̂b. Felt

Roll 3.50

94-lb. Redand Green

Roll 3.50
55 lb. Black

Roll 2.60

imiCK SIDING 
Roll 4.60

Asphalt Roof Coatine
In Barrel

Gal. 75c

Galvanized Pipe 
Pipe Fittings

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWER SASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER -  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWAREI

Office 678—PHONES—Store 679

Buy Your CHEVROLET TRUCK No iv !

Q u e n tin  R o d g ers
thU qurxtion:

The blown-in method of insula-, 
fiofi with Rock Wool has been men-i 
tioned to me in connection with ray 

; Fire Insurance If I have my home 
insulated in this manner will i t . 
decrease the cost of my Fire Pro-; 
tection?

FAIR LOWER GREATER
TRADE-IN COST VALUE

V e need used trucks 

and will allow top dol C h e v r o l e t  trucks
Chevrolet trucks have

lar on y o u r  present 

truck toward that new A R E lower in cost—
ALL of the features 

you want in your new

Chevrolet. and lower in upkeep.
•

truck PLUS,

GOOD
AVAILABlLin

We cTn make imme

diate delivery on near

ly all model Chevrolet 

trucks. Come in or call

us T O D A Y . ,  •

On any insurance or loan prob
lem. consult I

Mid-Vallcy 
Investment Co., Inc.

116 W. Mata 676-W
ArtoMa, New Hexlce

GUY CHEVROLET CO

Truck
OwMn o4
o K » m mp>

30%

21.506 W . 
C.W 3 M 
U5-KP. Bf

Bat

0

VE'

CHEVROLET -  OLDSMOBILE -  BUICK
total 1

F I R S T  A N D  M A IN  ‘ PHONE 291

■w-
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Kxperimenting 
f i th Jet ’Copter
Ivashinfton (AFPS)—The Air 
V e >1 sponsoring experimental 

designed to create a Jet
ted helicopter that will lift 
, loads.

| t  was recently announced that 
first stage of the experlnoent, 
I'unstruction of an experlmen- 
non (lying test rig, is now be- 
I'umpleted at the Howard 

rfiti Au-craft plant in Culver 
y. Calif.
The Air Force also reported that 

projected helicopter, built

from the plana of the fCellett Air-, 
craft Corporation and purchased 
from the organization, will be de 
signed to lift tanks and artillery 
weighing up to ten tons. |
---------------------------- - • I

Cincinnati. Ohio (AFPS)—C h u .; 
McClees, 23, u  the type of fellow 
who, if he tires of something, gets 
rid of I t

McClees drove his 1947 conver
tible automobile into the Ohio Ri
ver. His explanation was he "got 
tired of the car.”

Check Work Stock
I---------------------- -----------------------

Go to Church

Trvek Owners soy YES!
Owners el ferU T n d u  report ikot perform, 
enco n iwporteie le trecS Sin. Tnidi ewneri 
keep lore Tiwdn an Ike ieb lonpor boroote 
(key work better — ler letsi Owners report 
Dp le 30 %  serin os an feel . .  .  erer SOOO 
e itm  tot\-onlas per wsali . . .  months on enO

Using lateet registratioil 
d a u  on 6,106,U(M) snirka, 
l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  e x p e r t s  
prove and certify th a t Ford 
T ru c k s [

F«rd Trveks Last

I last longer!

W o r l c * r R |

Owners of the 53,000 horses and 
mules on Maryland farms have 
been urfed to "check intake valvea, 
remove carbon from the cylinders, 
and adjust the carburetor."

Those term s a ren 't as m ixed as 
o -e  m ."h t think. Joseph M. Vial, 
extenr on a im al husbandm an, ex- 
p .a.ncd  th a t a ho rse 's  m outh and 
teelh m ay be com pared to in take 
valves on a tractor. The teeth  need 
to be floated -r j is t  as the in ta ..e  
valve needs to oe properly seri*d> 
if they a re  to m eet evenly an.-i let 
the h u r.e  chew his feed properly

J ust a* trac to rs  a re  troubled  
with carbon in the cylinders, horses 
m ay have trouble with in te rnal 
pa.-asitrs These m ay be rem oved 
by any com petent w eterinarian and 
the horre will be a b e tte r w orker 
daring  the com ing sum m er.

The carb u re to r on the  tractoc  ad- 
jasw  fuel supply to the work load 
Fee ho >.‘S. this is accopiphsbed 
by getting them  in p roper condi- 
tk>n before the heavy  work load 
comes. Vial recom m ends this- be 
done by "feeding the horse a  hand
ful of oil m eal with his g ram  a t 
this tim e of y ea r to keep him  in 
good condition and by giving b ln  
a s  m any jobs to do a s  possible 
such a s  spread ing  m an u re  or haul. 
Ing logs."

O ther recom m endaU oos include: 
"K eep w ater in his cooling system , 
keep h it  tire s  in good condition by 
having him  properly shod and sec 
th a t his harness b ts ."

VA Hospital A t 
lAlhiKiucrrpic Is 
\Gcttiuff Addition

New Mexico veterans are assured 
I of one of the finest Veterans Ad-' 
j •nin.sfration hospitals in the coun- 
,try, U. K. Dalager, manager of thc| 
Albuquerque V.A Hospital, de- 

' dared after the opening of bids for ' 
I the 250-bed tuberculosis addition 
lat the Albuquerque institution. j  
. A corrected low combined bid of 
$3,102,733 was announced for the ’ 

I project after bids were opened in | 
Washington.
 ̂ The Albuquerque addition for j 
tuberculosis treatment will be' 
erected north and east of the pres-' 

lent tuberculosis building and will! 
I provide the hospital a toUl Of 400. 
, tuberculosis b ^ s . Dalager said. I 
The hospital also operates 103 gen-' 
eral medical and surgical beds. I 

I While the mgnager could make! 
no estimate of additional person-1 
nel to be required for the new ad-, 
dition, his hospital now employs' 
360 workers and professional help.' 
The Fort Bayard 225-bed hospital' 

ow has 280 eropfoyes and most 
|V .\ general medical or tuberculosis 
' hospitals average about one em
ploye per bed.

LAFF-O-GRAM

4 L

Thursday, June M, IMS

Poet .Newspaper Repo-ler: "Ma'- DILLY OF A NAME 
:.ra. I've bet n tryin g'u see you for '
s story all w<'ek:” Rtriling Fork, Mias. (AFPS)__

Wal Captain- “All right, t’orp- The Pickle Packers Assn, invited 
oral. Make a date with my Com- Dili Pickle, local resident, to their 
pany Clerk." convent.on because of his name

ileiiorter; 1 did that Ma';itr ana -- — --------------- —
th fi  A d s

U / e  I-l
' , U . j f ^ 1 \

li'.V

^ 0  J  0 ^
Sgt. l/c l Don E. Zieg 

"Been in the tropics long, son?"

V A L L E \  L IM B E R  CO.
CLKAN-OIT SALK! 

1-lm-li Sheathing LuihIkt 

1,6 and }J-Foot Length.s 

S50 per Thousand

Two .Miles North of .\rtesia Hotel

CkMM k«w wwr 130 
4,780

2),S0« k c  C.V.WJ MSte 
Cahai 3 iww kwdi anglwi

F O R D TRUCK S

RTESIA AUTO CO.
S.\L£S s e r v ic e

F«ni Record Keepert 
Told oi “Short Cut"

" I t 'a  cas te r to keep up than  to 
catch  up.” advises C la ra  Leopold. 

. extension hom e m anagem en t spe- 
' ciaUst a t tha U niversity  of N sb ra t- 

ka. to the horns and fa rm  account 
11 reco rd  keeper. A nother hint, she 

.avs, i t  to  keep a pencil a ttached  
to the account records.

I'vcording to Mrs. Leopold, a 
I v a .u in  Urns each  day  should be 
‘ se t aside to to t down the d* 'iv  trans- 

actioDi.*

Bataan Veterans 

0r<rani/ation

MEMORIAL 
BENEFIT

bANCE
Saturday, Night, July 2

8:30 P.M. until 12 PJVf.

VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Music by

TONY KING
/

and His Eight-Piece Orchestra,
|T0TAL r e c e i p t s  f o r  BATAAN VETERANS MEMORIAL FUND

Tickets $1.00 plus Federal Tax

NELSON’S 4th OF JULY

S A V E

PRICES ARE BORN HERE AND RAISED ELSEtlHERE!

6 R0 CERI
LV

B A K r R i T F , ............................. 7 P  CASHMERE B O Q IE T  . 2P

Gold Nfedal

F L O U R  

TIDE. . .
Toilet Soap

.50 lb. Bair

3 3 5
I>a rife Size

28'*
Ideal Can

DOG FOOD 12"
3 bars for

Bright and Early 1 lb. Glass Jar, Only

C O F F E E .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   45"
Pure Cane ‘ 10 Pounds for

S U G A R .......................... 90"
Carnation Tall Can

M I L K ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12"

Nice and Lean

PORK CHOPS
Glovers Pure

PORK SAUSAGE

. Half or Whole Pound

i  PICNIC H AMS .45"
Pound

. . . .  59"
1 lb.~Koll

. . . 27"
Miranda Brand

TUNA 28"
World Over Brand—Peach 2 lb. Ja r only

PRESERVES 37"

Velveeta

CHEESE
Swift’s Premium

2 lb. Loaf

Shank H a lf___ Ib. 59c

Butt E n d -------- Ib. 65c

World Over Brand 2 Ib. Jar, Only

APRICOT PRESERVES 37"
Diamond Brand

TOMATOES . .
No. 2 Cans, Each

10"
Church’s Brand Quart

GRAPEoJUICE . . . 34"

Fresh ^ 9 0
TOMATOES____ Ib. 1 3 '^

CANTALOUPES, lb.
0 -

Kentucky Wonder ^  C d  
. GREEN BEANS lb. 1 3 ’'

POTA TO ES California Long Whites •• Pound 4^^f
Listen to KSVP Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 8:15 A. M„ Eddy Arnold Show

Nelson Food Store
601 WEST MAIN

“FRIENDLY SERVICE PLUS QUAUTT FOODS*

I

PHONE 76.
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"DRESS SHIRT SALE 
MEYS DRESS SHIRTS

ANTHONY’S FAMOl’S NO-FADK 
AND CHANNINT, DRESS SHIRTS

A REOI LAR 2.98 V A LrE!

Each
for

MEN’S R A\ ON SL ITS 
TROPICAL WEIGHT

BEAT THE HEAT AND

BEAT THE HIGH PRICES WITH A 
TROPICAL FRO.M ANTHONY’S

Regular

iff 2 7 ^  value

MEN’S GREY POPLIN 
TW O-POCkET SHIRTS

BROKEN SIZE:S 
BOFT WELT, TAILORED. 

SANFORIZED, UNION MADE

Regular
3.^8 value

MEN’S

ALL \I ()OL SL ITS 
Choice Entire Stock

lOtK̂ r ALL WOOL SUITS 
AT A GREAT SAVING! LAY ’EM AM AY

Regular
3973 value

CLOSE OUT!  
WOMEN’S CASUALS
A LARtiE GROUP OF M OMEN’S 
SUMMER SHOES AT A F^RICE

Regularr
4.98 value

CLOSE OUT!  
SUMMER SHOES

IN REDS. GREENS, W HITES. ALSO 
BROWNS — MOST AI.L SIZES

THEY MUST GO!Regular 3.98 value

ITSANTHONYS UNGERIE
SCOOP! OF - THE YEAR!

fcrcliisivt at 
Anthcny's!

U

Weight* for 
All W*«r

’•MISS”

Elaine SUPS
.'.fill’s A

45 Go -15 Don. Tailored and Lacy 
Styles, in Crepes 

and Satin.s.

Values to 3.98 Now

Sommer

Shode*

•  Amher 
d o o m

1 , 5 9  each A-"

Quality Qc*d style combiei*-! in all Stylespun nylons. 
Stylespuns ore e»clus v» ot -  Anthony stores Extreme 
(hoerness yet weor ond <neor You II firxJ the heavier 
weights for work medium wr g t* tor dress or work, orvl 
the extremely sh*e» weights *o» dress up 8 Vi to lO'/i 
proportionate lengths

5iBot 14 to 20

COTTON

DRESSES

/

W’omen’s

Crepe Gow ns

iV
A Special Purrhaae; 

Ribon Tritamed

\
1.66

 ̂ 'A ' %
Knit

Petticoats J'
Fine Knit and 
Lace Trimmed 

Summer Styles ^  ^

lJ 4 9 e a c h

W’omen’s

NYLON PANTIES

1eain
W’omen’s Nylon All Elastic 

W aist and Leg Band Panties

.s;an dSacI, J
9 n n  o L J r e & S

With Bolero 
in goy mitered stripec

Briefs

Look ot the cuto bosom-huggir^ bolero with neat spo- 
ghetti tie . . . the new built-up urspire line at waist .
the flattering mitered stripe treotment in full skirt. Zip
per in bock of dress for good fit. A  cute, capable two 
piece cotton . . ,  ready for fun at ony time.

WOMEN’S

80 Sq. Percale Dresses
WASHABLE

or
rant*

Buy
Buy

on

Loy-Awoy
on

fH t C.R. AKtHOMY €0,
Aitesia

Loy-Awoy

MARTHA MANNING 
BETTER DRESSES
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

MARTHA MANNING ORIGINAL

Regular "»00
12.73 value

SIMMER CORDS 
SPUN DRESSES

RAYON CORDS AM ) BUTCHER 
W EAVES — KAY DUNHILLS

Regularr
8.90 value

OMEN’S CREPE 
OR SATIN SLIPS
W HITES AND TEA ROSE 
LACE TRIMMED SLIPS

Regular

2.98 value

RAYON

MLLTI-FILAMENT 
CREPE SLIPS

MISS ELAINFa — SIZES 32 TO 5«
W HITES. TEA ROSE. ORCHID, BLUE

Each

for

LARGE CROUP 
BUTCHER RAYONS

DOTTED SWISS 
JUVENILE SEERSUCKER

Y ards 
fo r

ONLY 2 0 0  YARDS 
8 0  Sq. Percale Prints

aiid Chambrays
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